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REV BRUNSWICK IN REVOLT AGAINST 
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BIVISION NOT ! 
COMING UNTIL 
WEEK IS OVER

NEVER 
ANY THREATS 
FROM FATHER

Cuw’i v«m wn
Be Better Then Ever!

Sfcknere Hu Given Him First 
Reel Rest In Twenty-Five 
Year* is Claim.

Huge Decline is Announced 
by Lnrgeet Producer of Such 
Articles in United States.

T
Same of the Letters end Telegrams That Have Poured Into the Office of The Stan

dard or Have Been Sent to Premier Metghen or the Hon. R. W. Wlgmore at 
the Capital Since Selection of J. A. McDonald of Amherst, N. ,S„ for New 
Brunswick Vacancy Was Announced.

'v

Second Son of Geius Steevee, 
Held for Family Murder, 

Tells of Home Life, »

FATHER IN GREAT
AGONY AT FIRE

Preliminary Hearing in Monc
ton Tragedy Has‘Been Post
poned Until Wedneeday.

Debate on Want of Conti 
dence Motion May Drag 

, Into Next Weak,
IIH New YwS, Feb. II, — ThereNew York, Feb. «1. The Am

erican Woottea Oompaay, the ten- 
«et producer at wool goods, led- 

prims tar the tell of 
M e be.li ranging from « 

to 60 per cent, below prim levels 
of Ism autumn. The dtesi goo* 
Hum Iwluded many women’» 
ooattnga, while the overooutlase 

- Itictuded needy 16 per mi et 
fancy beck erode atalnst 16 per 
mat of etaplee. A woman's 
wear eery# that wee prtoed at 
13.9? 1-1 a yard a year aeo, was 
offered at 69 for the romlie me- 
eon. Preihict* were offered for 
detlvory through duly only, and 
prime wwe guère aired undS 
aeptember I,

# ere ledlontlom that Uurloo On-
ruao’e retro wilt be better than 
ever after the lMuem which near
ly mused Me death last weak,I Hi,
MM a abatement toeued late today, LEMIEUX DEMANDS 

GENERAL ELECTIONS

Scores, L J. Gauthier for De
serting Liberals to Sit in

at the Metropolitan Ofeere Hauer 
There le nothing In hie condi

tion to warrant the supposition 
that he never trill me* eg*in, 
mid the statement, the llleose 
bee given hie voice nod throat 
the Ont mal met they hare had 
Is 16 years.

Another Unsigned One. 
The» here gone to the 

tor their edvlee, 
highways for their vmUm.

so -aptnloa other then•ethuret Oleg «bed. , i would
“* te^LlTSSr °ar^wert"'

considered an Insult bo™

tJ •tkOttUt
HOWARD MVROHMt 

St, Stephen

ate whteh U
itelwwM party ImAsrs, and 
death knell to Conmrvattte nr Untoe-

SACKV1LLH, 
Was Wlgmore Ailllpt

The ealeotlon of e non-msldmt H

<

1st An unsigned Memgge. 'ncmnprehenelbto, The North Shorn 
tt represented now was entitled to the
PpotatmeaL

"No Man’s Land."».
Awpetotnisat lummerehmeUile no EXPECT END . 

OF ELECTION 
TRIAL TODAY

A Fellblaal Blunder huiugtlltohle pethetSStlna the Ottaw
r. atoodiMliU bo.*"*1’ °< *«elth the royal

HwaasgotoUnent of MoD^sId u.roe-l to learning, 
pokUeal blunder,

J, VTMBMHMUSAU, |
Ohelmeo.

Hone of Commons, Ottewn, Fc*
11—The eontlnulng of the debhte eg 
the Opeeoh from the Throes in tes 
Hones of Common» today eppireiti) 
did not bring the dlvlelen on the well 
of confidence amendment any etoeer,

The second week of Psrllemenl 
opened with ebnndant evidence that 
both Government end Opposition hey< 
many speakers Ip reserve end it IS 
possible that 
come until the patter part of toll 
week or the flret of ne«t.

The tariff end the League of Nn 
Hone were again the chief feature» ol 
the debate un the Speech from the 
Throne, although this evening Hon, 
Rudolphs Lemieux replied sharply Id 
the speech of L. J. Gauthier, I tit. Hya, 
clothe) who bolted the Liberal Party 1 
last week.

Monetae. N. 0. Feb, ll-The pee-
Lhalaary hearing of tXlwr tin hie 
Weave» was continued today In tîntes 
Halt, Middle Cowl-dill before Core- 
olllor Jdtn W. Geek In. J. P.

A large nnruher were le attend sa on 
ng thoeo ppwent baling inverti la

dle» tooted leg the motlmr and two 
•latere of Mm. Gelpe Bteevea 

Dtoknoo Baker, Mrs. noream donee 
and Orlte Hleevee, tfee totter a eon of 
secured, ware wltaaeaae tkli morn-

To the Hon. Mr. Wlgmore the fol
lowing telegram hie been emit 

Moncton Humiliated.
Surprise, humiliation and disappoint 

ment are the only worm In the Bog
ush language that express the oplBfem 
of myself and our party to Mmuton, 
end, ! better», the prortom on toe 
njrpolntment of Mr, ». A. MoDtotold 
ee Senator to Ml the tamney omnmd 
by the lamentable death of the Hon
“ M~^W.V. SMITH,

MONOTON.n eertoua

BIG SPECIAL 
CONTEST FOR 
NEW FEATURE

Senator Must Reside 
WithiR Province For 
Which He Is Member

Seelgnstlsna Désirable, 
MoDonntd nppolntmsnt not only an- 

popular, hut from Government view 
point most unwise. Them rmpowtble 
tonald rmlgt and net lenger thwart 
u. wih*toee«mi%TtmNwv

Sûmes,

Hon. J. B. M. Baxter Moves 
to Dismiss Petition on Ground 

No Results Changed.

WILL OF ELECTORS
WAS NOT ALTERED

the dlvlslou may nol

1 The British North American Aot 
contains the fallowing:—

See. 96t—"The getlieoatlon of s 
Senator shall be:--

Special Announcement of Un
usual Interest to be 

Made on Friday.

PHONOGRAPH WINNERS 
ANNOUNCED THURSDAY

Monotonme. Nat Known at the Capital, 
Knew and have heard pmnttoelly 

nothin- of the man, and think this
.Ptoteesm-Wlytototovtota^

Fredericton

Talked Wlth-Srimaer.
Kptaon Maker said that ha went to 

the fire oa Tuesday moraine taat Ha 
got there about l o'clock. Ha told of 
aroused telling Mm about ttealhee 
getting1 up, of hie taroueed) going Jo 
the barn and of some one mltln* to 
him that the houea wne on «re. Ac- 
mieed, he mid, told him that deewaed. 
Mia Steevee. had oeltod Mmtrlm Seek 
until the home would fat warm, lie 
heard aeeueod tolllne other* about- 
leering Mmtrlce putUug ee her toom.

He mw Uw boh, rtede to «mat of 
houea. Haw earthenware 
thin he mid looked clean, as though It 
had been washed. He eaw eome auger 

i on ground near he* eteda lying on 
ground between eteda and door. Mo 
indeed It at from 60 to M pouada.

Ne BnptoMtlen at huger.

Province le Inoeneed.
I aiu compelled to nay that one of 

the recent appoletmenti to the Senate 
he» caused me to temporarily todtdge 
In the belief that throe meponatoie 
for the same are brooming bereft. If 
they ever poeveieod, toe ability to 
gauge puhMo ernUmeat end ere cad- 
Ions m to reeuka. In my_mpertoac» I 
have haver heard frotWhe rank end 
hie of Iheen whom the OrowroineM 
will heturallv be euppoeed to look for 
euppart mi oh an outburot Of roaeot-| 
meet end rightodde Indignation.

(Sltowro. 6) "Mi eheu.be a reel. 
Province for which hedent of the 

I» appointed " Counsel tor Petitioner Will 
Conclude the Cose Today 
With Judgment Likely.

Unknown at SI Stephen.
Do not know Mettehnld. sad hare 

e.,m.wh,mw..iMoOT

ML Stephen,

Went» a Resignation

He called upon the Government U 
resign on the ground that It had lari 
It» mandate, was not the eamo Gov. 
animent aa that elected to till and 
that the 1917 election wae not an el
ect ton but an "electoral debauchery," 
Mr Lemieux revived the chargee to 
manipulation of the eoldlere’ vote la 
that election and mentioned the nfflda 
rite produced Ip support of thli by A, 
B. Copp.

Mr. Lemieux paid particular alien, 
tlcn to Mr. Geuthler end said that that 
member had placed himself In that pc 
eltloS where he wee not a member 61 
ear party.

The Standard la In poaeeaelon of 
documenta signed by John A, 
MoDoneld. wherein, under oath, 
Mr. McDonald declares himself to 
ha i resident of the Pwvlhce of 
Nova Beetle.

Race for the Fine Prises Has 
Been Very Close end Ex-

Spaalsl ta The Standard
Dalhooale, N. B., Feb. Ïl-Much of 

the proeeedlnge in the Heitlgouch# 
election peUtlob have been of lUtie in- 
tarait to the apeetatore beenuee It wie 
reeUeed at IB early stage by the bar- 
fialeri that much thne could be eared 
If Utey personally investigated the 
contents of the ballot boxes end pre
sented to the court » étalement of 
fieri» upon whleh they could eU agree.

ft was announced on Saturday that

Forty Kndarwtlen Navemery, 
let knowing tonal pelltiml detail»citing.

N^W

SANA0

■lade I Tide It Vacation Week la Tke «tan 
dard’» big ronteaL 

Ooeteetants' Would do wall, hewarer, 
to road tin enstmt saws dtogeaUy 
each day.

Prepnrntiona are to MU swing fan 
Iks launching of another big «penial 
priie offer la the vary near future, U 
li expected that details of the 
nouammeat wlU he medS la Friday'» 
isana

SINN FEINERS 
SHŒAD HANS 
FOR RED WORK

SPRACKUN WILL 
HAVE TRIAL ON 
THURSDAY NEXT

ÎWOSU)* 3 TODAY

OA
Tte division to

dshesrirtU coma'it t 
wash or unity next.

Judewmynt to the 
elect ton *ue at

today,
hroriae in the Moncton, 

N, B„ tragedy where six wen 
burned to death, has been poet-

the Mewe of 
want of oonfl- 
the md of the

this had been done. It wae nemeaary, 
however, to take eome testimony and 
■Mamra. lone» and Hnghaa. barrtotertMe axptamtlan was given a» to hew 

It got there, an til Mr. /tvevm told
iL^row t?towl Vmatlen Oaupma.

J® help hha any to towm A» „ wln kl u|toro that to# veto
*ritond. to* told him that fc, Ul. week an good far 199 vote, 

be W tiro toaoeh The wltoemi ^ ^ 1Wi the
Mott mm! had os ft fur ooAt when cmooml (let your trleud* to amt# be mw him. it was buttoned a* ^^0 foTyrou

------------------ïiî*“iïAMStw-mœ

AT THE QUSBN i«UAM T»
DAV-tn -eilgd VoeUL"

OFCHh HOUhf TODAY—Vnude-
villa and feature pInure.

Ns Mandate New
He declared that the Governmeai 

had no mafdate to argue oueetlona 01 
Bmplre Naval Defence at the Imperi
al Conference and said the Dominion

for the petitioner, called Sheriff Orels 
and several of the deputy returning 
otttoure tor the purpose of ehow-ne 
that Irregularities bed taken place.

Whst About Lister,

It wee conceded that new of the 
voler»’ Beta supplied to the poll'rij 
officers had been certified by the 
sheriff as required by 
Art hut It also appeared 
one the I let» need had been a true 
rosy of the officiel Hit on Die In the 
of Bee of the county secretary, in two 
of the parishes the Hit of voters hud 
been divided territorially instead of 
alphabetically. This though Irregular 
had been done to facilitate the vo> r.g 
Instead of to Impede ft and It was onto ed 

Windsor, Ont, Feh. II—-Rev. Mr, euggeated that In thn cnee of one 
«nrachlln, whose total will begin rnler tbet • vole hnd not been nillcd 
Thnredsy, wae not held In custody to- in consequence of inch division, 
day following the ending of n tree hill
against him by the grand Jury for to» No Veto Lent
f^lmL'^irotoed toetormSSmi to Ode returning officer said thn; . 
Ôn,nu '..m*flll:ro„l.hot

nod the Crowe agreed to allow Mr. Sfl/lL»
Bpmcklln to retain his liberty until **?*«< sJfl*.McWn f
the cnee la called when oonrt opens. ™r.l„ ta. tih., * 'u™' 

The "fighting parson" did net ep- îl*?i,

SVgSîïfi «?Su» —,
.£7î»rer»l friends He was representative» o( ,|| tlie 

Bpfttchjlti, end aeternl friend». He wne w<r# pofmiUee [0 „„
to thl,,2re h,°r»umlnad Cùotll •»«" >®ft off the offidsl list but 

,AJL47,««e taeveehmlitefMt» deehloa, ',ho were otherwHe qualified to vote. 
‘‘«f^Ænr^d that toe «iSto Tb« comber of these voter, did not 

retare^? tons bill •»««<! twenty and could not poe.lbly
li2.5ta. rettH^ geVotem” exoreeaSl *ttect the result In the town of Camp.

Bpreohtln exprearod b„,|te. <lfflcér,
(Sion Tremble, father of the Cm.tivre i»î l&toiill,4^! 

late Beverly Tremble wae In Uie hall "iLiJ u£?Kj falll »?
of the court honae when he heard that »tï m.'ï^îrerannded with ‘
the grand jury had retained a true STtiubato „'LÏÎ *5!^
bill in the case, He expressed grutlfi ttatre» £haîirit»,àl<!2ilL.îïW 
cntlor, end went towards the sheriff"» to*«ùtanmA »nnninüJ UShU'l'^it 
office, where he enquired If “that Z.ffSeï whffh he ^.10.0° 1,16 
murderer Bprecklln wae toere." «'«Ismn ovef whlrh hc pre.id.d, 

resented toll remark and (Continued on page a.)

Lngland to be Scene of New 
X Drive, Against Law 

mad Older.

Very Angry When Victim’s 
Father Called Him *fi TC“.

would gland by Great Britain In hdr 
hour of trial, hot sot at toe oemmadd ■ 
of soy eeeltol euthorlty. He ecordd f 
the "Government on the agreement to 
appoint an ambassador it Washington.
This appointment would never he 

became the British foreign oÿ

•ate
nntlt Tlggtay. 
trwd ef rege RevThe ». d.

Bproohlln will heels on Thun
der.

TRUE BILL FOUND 
BY THE GRAND JURY

WÊÊto
the Bleotion 
that In everyPOLICY

Charges Crown Forces With 
Widespread Looting in All 
Ireland.

made
flee and the British ambassu 
Washington bed protested against K.

Hon. Mr. Doherty molested that 
toll wax not toe case. The appoint
ment would be made as soon as toe 
man was selected, 
ed that a man would never be select

NEWFOUNDLAND
Two move victime have hero 

claimed by the hllesardi that have 
hern sweeping Newfoundland.

UNITED STATES 
The greet voice of Caruso turn 

not been Impaired by hie critical

Twenty thousand men an busy 
clearing New York of lu mow.

THE BRITISH ISLES 
The Home Buie Bill li to ooHle 

Into effect on April 6,
•to Hamer (iteenwood announ

ce. that Urn Finn Fela campaign 
hi «prend mg to Hug land,

StiU Out on Beil He Wee Un- 
der While Awaiting . HisKnew They Qusrvsltad.

Mrs Phoreses Josh, wife of Ween 
dome stated she Used not ter from 

She stated tost else was weU 
eotpulsted with the Hleaves «rally. 
She paid IKtie attention to them hat 
knew at times that they eosrrolted.

Mr. Lemleex repliTrial.
London, fob. 31 During a disons, 

Men la dw Honae of common» today 
of Copula William Wedgewwd limn a 
ameadnumt to toe reply to the adore», 
from the ttroea, denouncing the Gov- 
ereewafe Irish policy, Btr Hamer 
Greeawoad, Chief esoretory far tow 
lead, warned toe Hoorn that toe Btan 
Fein wneptoeey wsa spreadlsg to Une-

Dr. H. B. Beland, (Beauce) dealt 
with the League of Nations, attacking 
the cost of upkeep and deploring the 
war In Russia and Ihs near Bast.

H. M. Mowat t Parkdale) lead off for 
the Government in the evening and as 
a Liberal-Unionist, declared that hli 
fellow Liberal-Unionists were unable 
to agree with Liberal politics In lllf 
and were yet of the same opinion. 
There was, In reality no difference be
tween the two parties, although he 
felt the Government was morn Liberal 
In principle than the Opposition.

(Continued on page 8.1

Tern of the prises to N live* strep 
to The itondsrd'e big sect eat are ep 
pertanltleo to become Mavis Stars 
with tho Universal Film Company 
nimdsm'e largest and meal Impartial 
Mevlng Future C«mangy.

ttmqs ohs beard words need. 
Within the last few months heard 
them estons each other Hare, glia 
«raid net mi that any tlews were 
stow*. About two weehe ago, she AIBes Plan Future 

Of Smyrna District
Finanças to be Placed Under 

Control of An Internerions 
Commission.

haste )oed talking. land.
(Continued oa pass t) Lord Robert Ceofl Mowed frith Me 

tost speech from toe opposition 
Ha wad .mow the Govern, 

front palter of reprisal» la uomeaeurod 
tones is res prostate far toe sftaation 
a Ireland, whteh, he aerortod, wm 
wars# toss for twelve yean. He Ce
llared that «vldrooe had reached him 
of widespread looting by to# Crowe
"condemning the wltohsMIag of tos 

Strie It tout! report, laid Robert seld 
tiM the Goveroorot Itself was to 

charges were made agetoet 
exhorted the Government to 

all orooeatiront and make

Irish Commander
Killed In Battle

en apparently 
een Interfered

Two Hurt When
Store Exploded tret,

Who Martin Lumber Co. 
Rotary Mill Bum

Rebel# Mode Desperate Stand 
in House Where Civilians 
Were Shot Down.

idierst Waterfront in Kit
chen Range Went off With 
Force of Shrapnel,

AasLmL N. Feb. H. -Wlto the 
Mtesto «g s bursting senprol, s stove 
with s frown waterfront In wbtok n 
hot tiro had snhwwtogly hero made 
ttow ep yesterday afternoro, Matter.

of hot cast iron, live

LoaJro, Feh, SI.------The
the edmlntetrotloa of the Smyrna die 
trim Iona aimed by Frffro Miniates 
Ueyd George, of Omet Britain, and 
t’rvmtor ttrteed, of Ffeaoe, at toll

fro
Loss, Partly Covered by Insu

rance, Will be About $30,- 
000, it Is Said.

Belfast, Feb. 31—Two additional 
death* occurred today aa a result -if 
toe «easement Sunday afternoon be
tween Llagoold and Mldteton, County 
Cork, These death» brought the elvll. 
ton casualties up to fifteen,

Further official details .«how that 
toe Sign Felrors made 1 desperate 
defense against tim men of the Hung, 
ahlre regiment, but evineuoltv were 
compelled to teeve their pewit do* la 
tta open and take shifter It, n near 
by heese

It. He
abandonprovides for toe1 I war eh teg Ueroetlgatiro of all ihe 

, eroatry, He propoeed toe appotet 
! Stoat af a dbeualMtoa of three, * Judge, 

s general sod a layman of undoubted
npmeUim for tote «ash.

fires ms, of s prov
I nos M dite territory, now oroepted
by toe Greeks Torkey would relate 
civil sad military control, hat radar 
ChF/riten governors approved bp to# 
Allies. TIM, It Is erotiderod, wwald 

toe safety of the Greek

•peelel to The htsndard.
Camphelltoa, N. B„ Fob. 31—The 

Martin Lumber Co. rotary mill at !
Hocky Outoh, twenty miles up the C, I
N.H. from Campbell ton, waa com. 
pletely destroyed by 6he it four-thirty 
thle morning. It Is said the fire 
caught from the burner. This mill 
Ima been Hi operation ail winter. The 
lose will be aboot 330:000, partly cov
ered by Into ranee.

A number of men will be out of ee 
ptoyment.

The monthly meeting of the Boafd 
of Trade will be held on Friday eves, 
tag at which there will be e report I 
from Ihe bridge committee in refer, I 
cm re to tht grant that la etpected 
from local government. The adrleah- I 
lllty of engaglag a town manager will 
alao be debated. Much Interest Is 
taken In both subjects.

teg a st
«rote sad root la all directteae, and 
sertoorip Injuring two womsa who 
ware te to# httohn at to* time. Mrs,

Bprecklln
he informed George A. Ufqnhert, 
Crown Attorney, that If he did not 
take step» to have Tremble locked up 
or removed from the building he 
wruld not he answerable for the con- 
sequences. "I do not went further 
trouble." said Mr. Bprecklln, “but 1 
will not.submit to being celled a mur
dered by that man. I do not think the! 
I have to remain here and Helen to 
hi: aba»».”

N» Défaite News
About THU Fill

gwnatas
inters»*», Million Dollars To 

fight Snow Storms
whose fessas It was, rowalaed 

• drop sack to her left shodMor rad 
ssvsasl feed brute»», sad Mrti, Gang, 
who was netting few, suffered a free, 
(«red toft ana, a cat clean to to* bon.

Hew Land I* Rated,
Folles Burn Meure■lb* plan «mump!.ten ptactes toe 

la«tetery end# finance, seder «n te- 
ternatirosl cronrntestos w46fe tfee^e

Ceaeteattespte, Feh. «-TlWfe still Ffdles reinforcement, who were 
quickly m the spot, burned the hfmm. 
Several a toe defender», it :» i«.id, 
esm. rsniimg ont with ih«lr hand» up, 
but Ottawa continued to hr. through 
loopholes it, the poltes u (hey went

fete f« no eeesrete eswo hern «oeeefitee 
koto ihs fete of Tldli. The Belghevlhl 

wireless from fleku to Moscow end 
sire toe ffrMsk wfrstew from Tldle 

appointee «0 he (ttofast W dated last Estsrdey *lr. details of 
r Uw Allfeo, heavy Sghttas st the Folll bridge on

Twenty TTiousand Men Busy 
on Streets of New York 
Since Blizzard.

4 feted* feer right knee, end numerous
Greeks ead Turin. The droit governor 
would he appointed 1er a term of fire 
renew, tite 
approve! by toe

or tee* rertons hralsss all over 
fear body. Prerersby hesrlos toe re- 
pert rushed to Ifeehr east stance extin- 
dfeitetiag to* «mould.ring fire sad 
htepod them to a neighboring room, 
where medical ate wn-i eroewooed, 
■etfe are roetiag troll today.

LWiilKo.
(leergleee defeated toe Bolefeevlhl 

tablas LOO» prison ors «ed also st the 
town of Aehteete, to toe BeM.-^M

to aoeepk surrender 
The t'ymmsndanl 

company of the "Irish Hophbllcan 
Army" named Jong, was hilled. Large 
quantities of betobe. itfflfflaMllon «no 
rifle» end e motor i»r were raptured.

DIGGING OUT HALIFAX
H«llt«x, N. •„ Feb. 91—Condition» 

la Hallfti ore becoming norm») to
night after the snowfall of eight 
inches early today. The tram service 
has been resumed on all Hare and all 
tho incoming trains on the mala Uses 
here arrived, very little behind ached- 
dies. Reports from rarlou perte Of 
toe province tell of the heavy aaow 
fell end huge drifts, bet toe reflweye 
have hept their Une» opes.

CROSSES THE FLOOR
Ottawa, Feh, SI—F. L. Davie, mem

ber lor Neepswa, Manitoba, In th« 
Commons will cross the doer from ihe 
Government's side and *11 wilt, the 
Independents, M wee definitely en- 

Uedoa, Feb. «—The ilteese from nounced today. The Western member 
tiHmwFWto «greed to tetaks Hoses only arrived In Ottawa today and It 
oFtaimmwii tonight, all mfeendmeete «wilting a change In leetlng arrange- 
uaftag trass defeated by large major 1- ment» In Gist «action of the Htnus

whither he has decided to gs.

of the Mldletoo New Yerk, Feb. II.—Greater New 
York succeeded onty partially today 
In freeing Itself from the thickset cov
ering of aaow that baa fallen on the 
Metrepoll» this winter. Tonight the 
westher bureau predicted the prob
able arrivai before dawn tomorrow 

All modern
■new equipment* that science hee de- 
rieel wet carried Into battle today 
by mere than twenty thousand work
men who struggled to release the 
ptreete and railway trecks from the 
hard packed enow and high drifts that 
clogged them.

Street Cleaning. Commlaekmer Lee 
asked Ihe turned af estimate for ee 
appropriation of 91,000,000 to pay for 
the warfare against snow, lie thong»
It woeld cost all of that end the 9800,- 
000 already avilllhle to restore nor- been sue ponded throughout the colony, 
mil conditions —— —

Endorse Plans For
Labor Conference* era#

Hone Rule Bill •eve* MAO IN STORM,

Lloyd George, WinsOttawa, Fife. 11 -Hearty eedorw- Hasten, Fab, 31^-Hwmaato of 
Hen of toe plan of Joist «reference 1 shored** worked today to rid sue 
" f,tween deploy»»» and employed Now Meelaad traaapertatlon sy"teens

ssEray«S*3 "SrJSHstor botafeS «hall go teto effote Âprtl \'“A>fntrm iotÊf ^ te gg dlsMeto wae tite worm oaoday Mix

He fare step radar to# ae^te to fee It,'- ■i’-n 1 n»d hy the d.pertotogf “f* Ü* fSf*LJL£j<!KÜ2e Z5* M write tor eieetion. to trf labor to a somber of tew «rate Mtarerd'e toll stem * tersd teto 
Uaawatt, wteS. protafely who here la effete or te con tempi*. *M «by tedey.sevea dreth. on see 

wffl take pfaat tore# *ophe aAarwarde, ,,u ^„nr, tor work» commutées « dtid « toad here# reported.
Tfee Bel feet perjtemeef wtil rereatetto tadeet/tol cmintMt, » number at n 
te Jra*. _ /

EBectire April 5 Of aaotfeor bHieard. BHzxard la Raging
Bt. John"., Nfld., Feb. *1—Buelaeee 

is oily wee virtually suspended 
noon today bemuse of the Oils

Address from Throne in Im
perial Commons is Accept
ed Alter Lively Debates,

In tote 
after
■srd which by night had deposited the 
heaviest enow toll of the winter. The 
steamer Kyle, 
tor Canid I aa 
leave,

The storm has peeked the coete 
with drift lee.

tfee
scheduled to sill today 
ports, wee unable to

OSLAVID «V SMALLPOX.
Mewed, Fife, 31.—Among H» tea 

rafter» dram Ottawa today who were 
bwagfel to easts*I with Mw aeewefty 

tite teepeetow (feat they 
to resterai to the re 

telrrarate of tim (raaUprx go*ran
ine were Hoe W, a. flewne; Mea, 

Mr. iastias foiroade* ana Itedsme 
cnrendreht Mr, Hr VemesH, the con- 

re; asd Mr, 0.

of «tore «row attendedpresen Utirpe 
the meeting.a Railway service had

Huu. Cruttm ffl
Senator Mdmemf 

Uft Over $153,0(10
Tomorrow the GoveroiteCM Wffl d*

mans all the time of the rereton datil JOINS feARRi BOAftfe TRAIN OFF TRACK
Sir ‘^fiîÜÎÏ w,lt,l ,h* Peril. Feb. 81—BeGteyef Blehard Hdmoirton. Alt»., Feb. «—Paesengere
twonrty tree millions trapplementery i» n Wangh of Winnipeg, wee today re on Number ». Oanadlan National Bell- 

naiea for the Wuwsy». appointed Canadian member of the way trail from Vancouver dee In Bd-
The amendment bill to the e»*m Snrre Valley governing comm'micn of mouton thle morning had a mlraou* 

ptoyment Itmuraaoeref tejterae.ns me |t,« Loagae of Nation», when Ihe ex- lone eecape from death when serre 
•""“«to end toe period of benrett m ecotfie ooeacH of the league Met in oorehe* were derailed, two of which 
one ef the firte meneur ee tira will be the Petit Luxembourg Felice shortly overtimed three miles of Blessait, 
dealt with- aWot, fÊÊK. ' I before

■«tetefyfag 
row wtilteg
'at Ambush Crown ForceOttawa, Get. Feh ft—A Stellate 

Neprereeeet te «fee rendition of Hon 
T W. Caetharo, tenser Mhustar el 
labor te tiw «ordre Mfetret, she wti Dublin, Feh. 81—A military palrel 

ef Grown forces was ambushed Iasi 
evening near Lllbrsck by seventy men 
armed with bombe and rifle». II wee 
«enounced ta en officiel hoadqnartere 
statement today. One officer eete 
three soldiers were

Mwctoe, ff, »„ Feb. tl—The will

s?™!*:« slstrT^mnw " r'vmif iwn, ww t/aiaffn
C4ffÊf\ St fftrwjlW,
tiw tewfer ,

........' U jfe

ffl re «tatsrday wae reported 
erslre, Mr, Crotaen wee fete-

tsg e^rewte. dre| better today^«ne L
ofUr

Two
- «

y f'-,. -,ÜÜ*
I■i ,
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ANYTTO 
FROM FA>

Second Son of Gaina 
HeW for Family N 

Tells of Home !

I
’

Jr

GREJ 
AGONY .1

FATHER IN

Preliminary Bear» 
ton Tragedy Ha 
poned Until W

II
«ttmtlsoed tie# P» 

On the morning et the f 
mvnke. She henrd t «ri 
tax or MmeotBtkm. értW 
u ten She ootid nj toc. 
When me heard tir G® 

shall I do," «b, loon

ï n and saw tib^aore 
«Munro’s sol», tfie i 

an ordinary g&i-t. Ètfcitheï 
to draw; the accu 

She did

6<*
ont

«i «
*t lu

» fs»te*her
By tire

and deeesed tbe « 
window said “way 
burned up." This 
co«M recaBect of

aw

h
atone. 6he 

Cast accused went 
Mr. MeGUrih and h! 
went to the fire. * 
an burned. The z 
the Ore that tie | 
to. the house, 
tried to get into

not
16k «
sou.

► ton

il told
hoes

this. '

not on account
burning. She « 
of her answer ai 
no further oonv 
about fire on1? of Beat 

down siaÿe and was 
told he 

know bow the fire starti
caught aa Betirice

Not frying 
:a*kiod 1

was g<

ta En 
by MnCroaa

witness
Monro’s

that
she first ei

kl «toe atong «rte 
wflMr do.” She 

Stostes todeawor
anf she did not tl 

possible e get in. She beÉ 
cased toe in great grief, 
she ww looking on. Tfc 

accused were 
did not visit the 
c*. She never

r.

he her 
Moved, aly quarrel wtth i 
Cor difflhitty between St 
*y and 
what c 
had not imada love to 1 
end hadj caused the troc 
Moved i

Camay she <1 
d it Asked if

was the cane

asked tf acce 
iss* husband or 
his place.

Mr.
given 
away

She thieved Gay came 
Used his wife. 81 
jie accused brougi 
Ait her husband. 
i who wrote it S 
. she stated, writti

and
this. ^

a 1
feu

) The Sons Evlde
Orth Sleeves. a<kuaed 

17, vis called. He Was t 
Kun<$y a week ago. His 
not then there. There U 
qua/relling at home. H 
say of any recent quarre 

fhe witness testified 11 
er had accused his father 
t#T, Clara, of something 
•too good chums." His 
ke 19 on March 3rd.

Told of Thrai

I

i His mother told him 
tiat his father threatened 
house and all that was 
njother, he said, told h 
Sunday "week.

His father told him. 1 
fer was accused by his t 
lig drunk when he (acci 
yas morphine. There wi 
b the house. Ho never 
<h peats re the revolver, 
father's desk locked -e 
suw any shells for it W 
sk months he could not t 
ly happened at the hon 
not hear his mother tell 
Ilia father's threat to hi 

A Curtis was present. Wkt 
* x Wffaks there was trouble 

. JP- botte.
Never Heard Ti

On cross-examluatlon 
norer heard his father 
mother. He thought rha 
bl.l told him about the 
f.nher so that he would 
Work. He did not belief 
when told so by his mot] 
stated he never saw an) 
between his father and 
Hit mother, he stated, w 
some one.- His mother 

eled, he said, some 
times a day and t

qu^rr 
three
the same number of ti

casto
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Theft Cases In ] 
Police Court --

Prisoner» Charged With Rob- 
king Doctor, Ice Cream Co. 
and CN. R.

Delicious in ti
:mmOF ELECTION 

TRIAL TODAY
• I

r

* -
W . __ IW ON D
Wlwn ymi go forth to puidwe row hefcy am 

"the moot precious baby in the world." you «houle 
bear in mind the three cardinal principles of pro; 
carriage construction. The first principle is that of 
for baby and you. The second—and often the first cirnfid- 
ered—is beauty. Beauty means symmetry of lines; har
mony of color in the body, running gear and upholstering; 
perfection of wicker weaving and general appearance. The 
third principle it die stability of the carriage. You will find 
these three attributes—Comfort, Beauty, Stability—in <*tr 
comprehensive showing of Baby Vehicles.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

m.Hon. J? B. M Baxter Moves 
In Diernss Petition on Ground 

No IWta Changed. •

WXJL OF ELECTORS
WAS NOT ALTERED

Cbunael for Petitioner WHI 
Conclude the Case Today 
With Judgment Likely.

_ < '■ TM
The of George Brooks, dheeged 

with the theft of a sum of money ex* 
reading $87 from the Purity loe Cream 
Ofc, was resumed in the police court 
yesterday afternoon. Michael Marcus, 
the only witness called, stated that 
he received eight quarts of toe cream 
from the accused on the 21st of Sep
tember last, and paid him for it, at 
the same time paying money due on 
account The whole sum amounted to

has no equal for quality and flavour.
n you have not tried Salads, send ua a post card lora 
tree sample, stating the price you now pay and It you 
use Black, Green or Mixed Tea. Address SaUda, Montreal

? sV

said that both this Government and the, 
one preceding it had been guilty of 
serious mistakes, end the greatest of 
àU these mistakes was the refusal, 
to appeal to the people, claimed by 
the whole country. Hon. Mr. Belaud 
said he realised that the question of 
the League of Nattons was of second
ary consideration in this debate, al
though two ministers of the Crown had 
confined themselves, in their speetfiiee, 
to the subject He humorously re
marked that after Sir George had fin
ished speaking, he could see a picture 
of the future in which all man were 
living

Nellie Lacey and Bertie Mabee plead- -------------- - raging In Russia and the Near Bast.
ed not guilty to the charge of acting « r*a*rET TV HFMANTIS The primary duty of the league was
together and having stolen goods In LCJvlIEsUA. HLivinm/J not to restore peace, but to maintain
their possession, namely, three sheets. GENERAL ELECTIONS Peace, 

ft appeared that Messrs. LaiBilloii three towels, two pfllows-slhps and two Dr. Belaud congratulated Hon. Mr.
Duncan had their papers signed blankets, valued at $30, the property Rowell on the stand taken by him at

fey twenty-three qualified voter* ia of the C. N. R. Walter Jones, colored, I I Gauthier for De- Geneva, and especially with regard to
of a witness who also stated that the two girls were in a . the disposal of the natural resources „ . - UM. soeakiito» to

Witnessed the signatures of these house at 694 Main street, and that he setting Liberals to Sit in of Canada. XJie monthly cost of °*6r:swl£' aJdUiat West Peterboro 
«aadidates to their coneenU to nom- : saw the stolen goods in their room, .... .. . , ... ation of the League of Nations w<6»5 Jli,LnnjLI, e-.**™,* that the
toation. These candidates with their and also saw a man named Dixon bring No Man 8 Land. be approximately $1,600.000, Canada's Ontario Conservâttem
Wttaaas appeared before the sheriff the goods to the house about three -------------- share would be very Urge. It was Ontario has gone
•■d bis court at four minutes to twelve weeks ago. George A. Hope, colored, (Continued from page one.) difficult to Dr. Be land’s opinion to es- ijhwJom!h!fa
Vfeloek on the day of nomination and stated that he rented the room to when the House reassembled this tiublish a baalfc for the proper proper- r*?™- ., t - a hv - ^ block
filed their aomtnaUon papers with the Dixon, and had seen the two girla afternoon, the Senate bill to amend the tionlng of the expenditure among the tvrLinical govern
Mrtotory deposit I there. Officer Garnett Mated that he,Daœinitoll Elections Act -n such a way members. It was not fair for Can-1 "L™ h^rTnotoi relec-

W. D Duncan, one of the candidates. ’ accompanied Sergt. Sullivan and OCtt-. that the Provincial lists ma> be used ada to bear the same share as conn- . “ . “ nQ
that he told the sheriff that they cer Ross to the house Sunday eventag; ! top the prohibition referendum in On- tries with a larger population. Dr. tl<m ,n ten yearB'

fead a witness there to prove the sig- tha-t the girls said that they came intd’ t&rio in April came up lot first read- Belaud wished the league Godspeed,
natures of the nomination papers but the house after It was furnished and htg.
•be sheriff said he was satisfied the knew nothing about the stolen goods, i h0d. Arthur Meigben explained that Dr. J. D. Cowan.

e were in order and did not re Case postponed for farther evidence. the Dominion Elections Act provided _ _ t, .iio .. ,
«lire the witness to make oath. At the 1 John Beckwith pleaded not guilty to that, in the event of a vote being taken . ± ^ powaa, Regine, s«o inax

P0*1 l“3 sheriff prepared the charge of stealing a bag containing ^ any 0f the provinces, subsequent to ho believed ttWAthe Canadian
Md axhib : I a statement showing surgical instruments, the property of j December 31, new lists must lie pro- wfT®. *?1!. 8at^?ed t„ thft
that six candidates had been nomin- Dr. G. A. B. Addy, valued at $50. Dr |vkied. lt had been the intention tojwMch their NVtontifiTtt to the
■***• Addy stated that he missed the bag t^e the referendum in Ontario on the P9*06 e°nferenc^ 'ind_l ,,,v

from his car. after he had returned 12me day as in the prairie provinces Assembly had made on MtJML
from his caUs, about February 9. Mrs.1 and Nova Scotia, namely, October 28, ?nd he thought that ranadlanii wosdd
I- W. Blanchard, of Harris street, stated i$20. Representations, however, had be very satisfied to stand by t
that she saw the accused oorae into been received from various organisa- league and whait it stood for. n*
the house and take a bottle of eh loro-, thms notttbly the Great War Veterans’ condemned the eucgestlone that a gem 
form, two towels with Dr. Addy’e name1 Association, pointing out that the use cral election would be opportune at
on them, and some instruments from of the Ontario lists would result in the time. He pointed cut that the
his pocket; that the accused said he disfranchisement of a large number of unrest which kad ® .
had taken the things from a oar and returned soldiers who were not in Can- Pression to the_\Vimiipeg strike was 
bad thrown a bag away. Postponed, ^ when the Ontario lists were made entirely elfantontcd. and until It 
till eleven Wednesday morning. G. It was estimated that there were was a® election ought to be avoided
Earle Logan for the defence. 30,000 men overseas at the time the at any cost. An elpctkm at any time

Fknrr drunks pleaded guilty and were Ontario lists were compiled, a large had admittedly a deproeztiig effect 
remanded. proportion of whom were from On- on business.

Clarence Kelly, charged with having tarto. There were also a great many Dr- Gowaa stated that he had listen- 
tiquor in his beer shop on Pond street, m©n in hospitals. ed Mr- King's speeches in the
failed to put to an appearance and Wee* and faflMLto And any true eplrh
forfeited a deposit of $200. Wm. Resents the Delay in them. On the matter of the tariff,
Ryan for the prosecution. „ . . —. ,, r.ha he sand, the leqder of the opposition

William McAleer, Erin street, was „ Hon M^keijzie King miked « toe hfld fatled to gtate hi% policy. He
arrested yMtonlay morning on a war Qovwmment had my precedent farad- ha(, Mld MmetilirC iboot being In
rant tor asaasüttng hia wife. jmirnmont of a d*ate on want of oon- rilT0T „f free trad. In agrlmltnraj

fldendo. If the prime minister rouId impieroentfl- and had then hurried on 
furnish a precedent, the Opposition to &nother topic without enlarging on 
would be willing to gtve sympathetic the dangeroaB ^hieot of tariff re- 
oonsidoration to the motion now pro- fopm if »
eteted- . „ ... . Dr. Cowan pleaded for the retention

Mr. Melghen replied that the will of the duty on apples. He also plead- 
parliament respecting renflatonof the ^ for lowvr expn^s,fr eight rates, as 
lists required to be knotfn within a tMs wmild eflab]e ^it growers to 
reasonable thne send more apphe to the prairies in-

The bill was. then reed a first time ^ retardh^ production which
and tbe prime minister immediately 
gave notice that tomorrow he would 
move, seconded by Sir George Boater#

Rheumatism is a disorder of the \ that the special order of the House 
blood. It attacks people when the j giving precedence to the address over 
blood is overcharged with impurities, ! all business except tbe introduction 
thus setting up inflammation of the of bills should be rescinded insofar as 
muscles and Joints. Wet weather or the Mil to amend the Dominion Hlec- 
coM weather may start the tortures tiona Act Is concerned. The prime 
of rheumatism, but it is not the cause, minister followed with feeling refer- 
The cause is to the blood. Victims of enoe to the death of Captain Tom Wal- 
this malady have every reason to fear laoe, formerly member for West York, 
the fin* dull ache In the limbs and' Hon Mackenzie King, on behalf of 
joints, followed by sharp pains through the Opposition, and Hon. T. A. Cferar, 
the flesh and muscles; these tom the leader of the National Progressives, 
symptoms of poison in the blood which Joined Mr. Meigben in expressing their 
may shortly leave the victim pain- regret at the death of the late Cap- more 
racked and hejpleas. Rubbing ton- tain Wallace. your health-
meats and applying hot applications _ . There Is no remedy wlU reqsve
may giye relief, bwt that is all, and Resumes the Debete conghs—cooghs tiud wm\ I«S°—
U» palne are soon tuck win. You Re jam lag the debate on the addrase, HI» w?od" ^tiion
muat treat the tremble through the q, Peter MrOlbbon (Mustek .', orlti- U has a ‘J®? J °
blood, and the raine of Or. Williams' clMd Hon Maokenrie King's ' nond- on the air l..-*a*e«, and ,1 tto «ema 
Pink pm. to «see otthle hind la pro.- the leader of the Op-ltime a=u a. . dlstotegmttof toe
ed by Mr Bliss Brnce. Ppper Clarence, i portHon «died for a vote of no rasirlrato^ orwusn
N. S„ who says: -Soeae years sgo 11 eonUdence. yet he had not one word ceme that P-vtoea aartnos 1-.^ oom 
had a bad steu* of rheeematism which condemaatlon tor the policy of the motions. Alu_
left me helpless. I had to have help Government, nor had he put forward, Mrs. John MtHer, Miipmra. Alto, 
to dress and entires» myself anti could policy as a substitute for what the; write»:—"I s^vertidoctora
not even l»ee my boots wltiwot help, j oJrenameM was offering. He asked three 1 wimt to
Of course the trouble caused me much ^bat was Mr. King’s policy In regard -and tried different oough medtoûnee. 
suffering, and I was to this condition to t»xation. the railways, returned sol. but noting seMoM to betonto One 
for a boat ten mnntoa. One day a nemlons and nnemploymcnt in-1 day a friend told me about Dr. Wood s
friend who nailed to ese me ed vised mna^no^Mr King and hie followers. ' Nerwsy Pine Synp, and sfter nslnf- 
the nee of Dr. Wtotoms' Pink POla 1 Dr Moatbbon declared, were preach- several bottles 1 became complete,,
began taking them and soon found doctrines, which were rerlaed ac- relieved. I alws*» keep a bottle In Ui
some relief, and a short while after to the man delivering them house, and also recommend lt M
all signs of the rheumatism were „4 the «strict in which they were others. ___
gone, and I hero not since had any rtrtir.u-ad Dr. Wood’s Norway Ptoe Syrup ha
return of toe trouble." Hon. Or. Boland been universally need for ever 30

You can get Dr. Will tarns' pink I rears and so great baa been lu our-
Pins from any deafer to medicine or Hon. Dr. Henri S. Boland (Beam»), cees. it 1» only natural that a gréa 
by mall at 60 cents a.box. or six bores many imlimlona have been placed o.r
for «.SO from The Dr. Williams' Modi. - — ■ — the méritai. The ganatoe Is pat up 1 •
cine Co. Brockrille, Ont. a yellow wrappwi S ptoe trees the

trade mark; price SSo. and 60s a hot- 
only by Tbe T. MU
Toronto. Out.

DIVISION NOT 
COMING UNTIL 

WFHISOVER

ltd. The erawed was remanded. »Assaulted Mother

Walter Northrop charged with(Cwttoeed from page 1.)
The sheriff, who had very lltt'.e time 

feu go over the county to make ar- j NorthrujA on February 18. Mrs. Norths 
rangements had In two Inatances j rup stated that her son hit har across 
•««led returwlng etocere to secure toe mouth with hia flat and bad kept 
the services of other returning officers his girl eS her home for two nights, 
who were to hold continuous poils, lu «gainst her wlsbee. Case postponed 
net a alagie Instance was It shown tor further evidence, 
that a voter was deprived of a vote by 

of anything complained of. The 
•Char main subject of contention was 
the nomination of candidates.

aaaaulting Ma mother, Mrs. Annie . ,

30-36 Dock StDebate on Want of Confi
dence Motion May Drag 

Into Next Week. J. MARCUS,Having Stolen Goods
brothers, but war waa stilt Open Kvanings DiwWig Sale

The Nominations
T

Sees Solid West
For The Fanners

wee inevitable « .high rates were

eadàèhe
■essHIeg from sluggish

soties et tbs User had bewsts 
is gatekly relieved by tbs asset 

Or Chase’s Sldney-User Mit. 
Ose,. pM s Sets. 25c. » bee.

Toronto, Bob. 31—H. W. E. Burnaby, 
Who has returned from the West, 
where he was re-elected President of 
the Canadian Council ol Agriculture, 
U su deeply impressed with tbe solid
arity of the organised agrarian move
ment In the three provinces of Mani
toba, Alberta and Saskatchewan that 
he "Is confident the next general elec
tion will eee three provinces sending 
Banners almost exclusively to the 
House of Commons.

&rrrH§sMongolia Proclaims
Its Independence

Japanese and Russians Are 
Helping Mongolians in die 
Fight.

ANOTHER MACSWINEY TRIAL 
London, Feb. 31—John MacSwtney, 

brother of the late Lord Mayor of
Oort, Terence MaoSwlney. who with ' vocational Education for New Brunt- 
others wee arrested In a general round- ! m the city last tight to
up to Cork on February 8. will he tried {help 8t. John citizens settle their 
by court-martial Tuesday. 'dllllcultles over Vocational training.

Here to Help.
F. Fletcher Peacock, director of

Later Development.

Later on after a session in bis pri
vate office at which were present 
Arthur T. LcBlanc, one of the Gov
ernment earn* dates, John Par cow, one 
of bis chief lieutenants, and M. A 
Kelly, a Government official, the 
Sheriff signed another certificate show
ing only Le Blunc. Harrison, Stewart 
nd DJotto as duly nominated. When 
this became known to the public the 
Indignation was so groat that the 
Sheriff reverted to his original idea 
end again declared all six hi nomina
tion. These somewhat confusing pro- 
eeedtog* all* took place after the

Peking, Feb. 31.—The strength of 
the captors of Urga, Mongolia, is es
timated at 6,600 Russians and 10,000 
Mongolians, officered largely by Jap-

The Chinese war ministry ia prepar
ing to send an expedition against Urga 
under the leadership of General Toao- 
Iiin, governor of Manchuria. Foreign
ers from Urge are reported to hnvh 
arrived safely at Udo, about halt way’
tO

It Is reported that the independence 
of Mongolie bu been proclaimed and 
30,000 cavalry and Infantry organised.

i
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Acidity
Palpitation

Gases
Flatulence

Indigestion 
Sourness

Let "Rape’s Diapepsin" comet your digestion by neutralizing 
the hertflful acids In the stomach and intestines, then you can set 
favorite foods without fear. Prompt stomach relief «waits you.

towrUTs court was ckxjed.
All Six Candidates.

NO SIGNS OF ADJUSTMENT.
Secretary Melvin of the Trades 

and Labor Connell, reported yesterdiy 
there were no indication at present 
that the Maritime Nall Works and 
their former employees would get to
gether to adjust differences.

SHOVELLERS SUSY.
4Stmd*y night's storm provided 

more work for the unemployed. A 
smell army of khoveilers was set at 
work yesterday in clearing away snow 
from the principal thoroughfares and 
will be so employed today.

Ln the end the sheriff sent out 
■titicee ta every ppW that the six men

■*

were candidates and the votons in an $
RHEUMATIC PEOPLE 

CAN FIND RELIEF

mphatis- nwKUor decided Unit une y 
wonted Mcears. Stewart and Diotte PAPE’S

DIAPEPSIN];to repreuent them. Then the recount
e token hot ore .fudgeffritoeeAmga

McLatcâuej-, Who Sound that he ooum FOSOUT-OMWOaSTO HACKS J;ito no result because, as he leeti- 
Sadb the ballots of the votera hod not 
àa moat caeee been n^placed by the 
deputy returning officers in the small 
Initialled envelupea in wh-ch they 
had been polled. The judge thought 
Shot he could not apply the rules for 
«wMQRhg the boiiots uiweas he had the 
voting papers on exactly the same 
condition as they wero when the 
degroty returning officers counted 
thorn.

By Ejirichuig Their Blood 
With Dr. Williams’ Pink
Pills. 7 ' -J

Had Bad Cough 
for Three Years.

Judges Disagree.

In the course of Judge Mclntchey's tei stent couch th*t «tick, to ym in 
.pita of everything you tore «one to 

M ot it. ie the kind tont la dan 5teetomooy Mt Justice Barry axprees-
ad some disagreement* wUh this view 
Judge McLntchjey further swore that 
Mr. Arthur T. IjcBlanc and P. J. 
Hugh oh, who atfted on the r«x»nnt pro
ceedings for the applicant S. S. Harri
son. had objected to hh counting al- 

every poli. He said he did not 
give a certificats to the sheriff of the 
votes recounted, as he could not re
count them. About four weeks after 
Vue commencement of the recount pro-

?:
longer the cough sticks, the 

serion nenaco it become» to s e y
;/xk

V XDeeding» M. A. Kedy. clerk of the
«aunty court, handed back his deposit 
Of $100 to Mr. Harrison apparently 
without any authority from anybody 
lor so doing. Mr. Harrison did not 
totoly to a judge of tbe supreme court 
for an order to compel Judge Mc- 
1 S'vr to proceed with tbe recount, 

-îtrr was simply abandoned.

f. t
v Aj

8Would Dismiss Petition. X
A \Today at tbe dose of the petition- 

are* men Horn. J. B. M. Baxter, K.C., 
Via loader of the opposition, who is

i

■sonristai with Hugh A. Garr and J

\and Diotte, moved to, dfannt» the peti- 
fitatt ou the ground that M
ltolMi and Duncan had not been

reegoodento, atoo that none of
tfeS Irragnlariltoe according to the 

Which ho hod dOed had
wmÛtaA to the eàaetton being a farce miey WORK

while you sleep"
SLIGHT DAMAGE.

The fire department responded lo 
an alarm from box 36 yesterday af
ternoon about 2.30 o’clock for a slight 
fire in the basement of J. H. Steven
son’s residence, 1$ Queen street. The

tie; manufactured 
burn Co- Limited.Or dfemlfl be permitted to mtertore

•mm the wtil at the people us express
ed at the polls. Judge Barry a^ced 

if the Sheriff bad put ber- 
•afei along the highway and aaked the 
Vaofle to oome there and vote if it 
V«dA have been a good (Mention. Mr.

read extracts from 
English ejection case ot 

va. Soreous upon which

«dtsttissef 50<K 100,
FOR SALEdewtruotton of a wooden ash barrel

and eoornhlng the aide of a coat bin 
waa sfl the damage doue. We have Urge quantity U little Bit of All Right”to

^«toadtog

SI ghtly DamagedHie Honor made no further comment*. 
n Cite Englleh Cas».

The counsel argued as to the nomi
nation papers that when they were FLOUR5 Cods a Day

w énjofihm fodoif.

PLAYER'S
rs« A MONTH 

the beat family medicine 
. which Is

erop$rl7 fiBed In signed by toe proper 
number of qntUfled electors had the

In 98 and 196 lb/Bags.

SU TA ir for f Cl D
candidates written consent thereon
and were accompanied by » dqpontt of 
$m that tbe persons . nominating 
the candidates fulfilled aH the require- 
monts of the law. He pointed out 

Jfhsxt the section directing tbe sheriff 
lo take the oath of

• T r-ti Jd -Hood's Sarsaparilla
FW toe blood, stomach, liver ted 
kidney». Creates an appetite, aids 
digestion, make» food turn good.

More Then This

see 1» td May be seen at our ware
house or sample sent on re
quest.
Special prices on quantities.

gthe oaaUfloatkm et toe nombrntore,
end tbe summit of toe candidate wee»

B than another section whtc hmede ItU purifies, TttnVIsee and enriches 
Hood, .it. . eradicate» caUrrh. tfee duty of the rtsert» to give a writ- 
to. rheumatism, makes the weak ton receipt tor the deposit V» bold 

aa yon more real up-, tit 
a any other treatment tor 

. Get Hood's

A*?Do you fael bilious, constipated, 
Headachy, upset, full of cold? Take 
one er two Caacarete-tonight for your 
liver end bowels. Wake up with head 
clear, stomach right, breath sweet and 
feeling fine. No griping, no Incon
venience. Children love Caqcareta too 
li. *. « ||b ^

NAVY CUTof lamb» and eabvdrohre et toe prtn-
C.H. PETERS'SONS,

limit rtf, peter»* Wh*rf

the
Mr. Hegbea will CIGARETTESeSsotivc lasat'.v*. «.and It Is
be

— Mr à’ . ■

’mm
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PAGE OF NEWS ABOUT THE MARITIMEA
NEVE

T?
Saw CaviccM Pay 

Pas* Money Te Clarke

Eiiward Casey So Testifies at 
the Nova Scotia Reed En
quiry.

John Little Passes 
Away At Apohaqni

Eighty-Four Years of Age 
When Death Ended a Very 
Honorable Ceeet;

HEARD 
ANY THREATS 

FROM FATHER
PLAYING THEIR OWN .GAME; 

WHY DONT WE PLAY OURS?
Very DÎKaaragiag

Fraser Mffl at Newcastle Not 
to Start Until July at die 

Earliest>
fpe/m a pamphlet which has of late been sent broad cast over 

the United States, part of a manufacturers’ campaign to perpetuate the present ad- 
exchange rate, to boost Yankee industry, and to prevent the normal restoration , 

of British trade. Canadians should resent this policy which works directly against 
our well-being, by refusing to purchase United States' products so long as Canadian 
or British goods are available.

Here is an extractSecond Son of Gahu Sleeves, 
Held for Family Murder, 

Tells of Home Life.

I Halifax, N. S„ Feb. il. —MwsrS 
Casey, formerly employed by the Bed
ford Construction Company, in a confi
dential capacity, testified this morning

Knwte. P*. U-—A* «*• «f»1 
meeting of the North West Boom 
Company, in Mr. David non e office, 
Newcastle, the former directors and 
officers were re-elected.

Apohaqni, Feb. St—After a brief 01-
ot pneumonia, the death of John 

Little occurred this afternoon at three 
o'clock. By his passing, the village 
is mourning the lose of its oldest and

verse

before the Royal Commission Investi-
FATHER m GREAT

AGONY AT FIRE

FVefiminaory Hearmjin Mono- 
ton Tragedy

The Member prospects were toefced gating the expenditure of roadone of Its meet highly respected resti-
upon by every one present as very 
bed. AM of the piling I™»* •*» 
full ef lumber, and there 4b no de
mand for it at apy price. The Fraser 
mfll is not to stârt till My, 
the oth 
year's cot 
year’s only 17,600,600, and the prob
ability te that part of this will be 
left on the leadings Instead ef being 
driven down to the booms. No boom-

m unies in Nova Scotia that he had 
seen V. J. Cavaochl, 
company, pay money to F; ML Clarke,

dents.
Mr. little in hie Mth year and 

was a son of the late BLfc’^h and John 
Little of Head of MULrream, where 
he was born. He resided on the home
stead until ten years ago, when he 
sold the property there and removed 
to Port Elgin, Westmorland county. 
He remained one year in Port Elgin, 
after which he purchased a residence 
In this village, where he and his wife 
have since been honored residents.

He is survived by hto wife, who, be
fore her marriage whs Mrs. Emily 
Starkey .erne sister, Mrs. Agnes Mc
Lean, of Montreal, and ease brother, 
David Lu, of ApohaqttL 
many remote relatives among the old 
families of Kings county, his mother 
belonging te the Murrays of that
"'Moulue 
funeral will be held on Wednesday 
morning at 10 o'clock. Service will be 
conducted at his late residence by Rev. 
A. V. Morash, after which the cortege 
will proceed to the Head of MRlstreara. 
where the body wDl be Interred In the 
family cemetery of the old Little es
tate. Much sympathy is expreseed for 
the widow, who, too, la ill with pneu
monia, but is recovering slowly.

;er of the

of formerly assistant chief engineer of
Post may not run at «B. Last 

4»,000,000 and this
the provincial highways board, 
was not aware of the account or pur
pose invoiced. He had previously; he 
«aid, cashed a check for Oavioehl for 
06,000. Casey was the witness who by 
consent of counsel engaged in the 
was allowed to testify, following the 
Humming up of the evidence. He was 
followed on the witness stand by V; J. 
Cavicchi, recalled by H. A. LovKt, rep
resenting the Bedford Construction Ce.

He
poned Until Wednesday.

II
tOboilsned trou- page 1.)

On tl» wornto* «C lb. ftomMter wel ^ u» tomber
mmka. Bto beard that cornea down rt-rer may be held

^ tbnra and not caned. It wfll be *eap-
«LS Æ? iX ^tob^tbev^bxu»^

.a.» I do,- located it. 6he then *° 
n and saw tüe.aocosed coming 
«g, Monro’s sale, tfie was miking 

on ordinary gait. Etfci thad went back 
ta drew: the eoce 

She did

them end hold the lum
ber, as-there wMd be no insemeoe. There are

Two More Deaths In 
Newfoundland Gale

got Mr. Snowball said he woeM not start 
hie mill at an onleee the price et ban* 
her increased end orders eoofci be got 
for the tomber, The outlook for ifl 
who depend npo* the lumber baateess 
for a tiring 4s very d

rot

m a
her a Presbyterian. The

she gut up 
ad was near her 
jjf children are i as near as «he 
accused's eta 

nd hts son th 
not notice how 

,ok after seeing 
eon. 6he then 
house was then 

ised toM her at

If told her he had 
tie house but could 
t «moite or clothes 
ln\ she stated, sure 
to this. Witness had 
Psatlon with accused 
of Beatrice having 
and wan putting her 

d told her he did not 
know bow the fire started unless it 
caught as

By the just Fishermen Who Are Missing * 
Are Thought to Have Fallen 
Through Ice.

and dressed the « 
window said >my 
burned up." This 
could recaBect of

now>

$ told of his father being a good pro
vider and of using bis family well. He 
believed his father lowed Us mother. 
Once in a while «key had arguments. 
There was nothing saved only a few 
dishes, witness stated, then on the 
tied. When he was home there was 
tar-paper In the house upstate*.

Hung Clothes ArOund
His mother usually washed on Mon

days and hung her clothes out to dry. 
Other times* when the weather was 
bad she hung the clothes up stair» to 
dry. The window upstairs over the 
lean-to wad mailed, 
clothes of the family hung upstairs. 
Curtains hung around toe stairway. 
Under the stairway hung bags con
taining clothes, paper, etc., admittedly 
he said inflammable stuff.

Joseph Steevee Recalled.

along. 6he 
fast aecueed went 
Mr. MeEtito and h
went to the fine. * 
an burned. The : 
the Ore that tie i 
hi the house, 
fried be get into

Si. Johns, Nfld. Feb. 2L—The wild 
storms which swept the island last 
week have claimed two more victims. 
Friday last the justice department re
ceived word that Benjamin Joseph 
Brown and Robert Hamilton, both of 

Bay,
miaetng since Friday last. They are 
believed to have fatten through the Ice 
and drowned. On Saturday a wire 
was received that the bodies had 
been found. Both unfortunates were 
married, and Brown leaves a wife and 
three children.

Nova Scotia Hard
Hit By Blizzard

♦ Tacks Beach, Placent taê
not on account
burning. She « 
of her answer a 
no further ooc 
about ftre ,on' 

down sea?

Halifax, N Fem. 31—A snow flail 
of eight inches, piled at place# in huge 
drifts by a stiff northeaster, demoral
ised the tramway service in Halifax 
today, and seriously hampered railway 
traffic throughout the province. Along 

1 thd southwestern coast, the snowfall 
was more than a foot and the drifts 
paralyzed the service on that section 
at the C. N R. tor many hours. After 
a snow plough fought its way from 
Bridgewater to Halifax, the train from 

vthds city started for the south shore 
five hours behind schedule.

Trains Very Late.

Most of the

Enjoyable Valentine
Party At Havelock ;

Beatrice was going back.
Net frying 

LSilnod 1
te Enter.

by Mrr Frtel the
that accused was at 

rite first saw him. She

Cross
witness
Memo's Are we going to take this sort of thing 

without retaliation?
Special to The Standard.

Havelock. N. B., Feb. 21.—▲ very en
joyable Valentine party was given by . 
Principal £. Newton Fan joy, assisted * 
by Mrs. E. Garland and Miss Annie 
Kingston, to the High School students

Joseph Steevee, Moncton, the com
plainant in the case was next called.later—not at fire. As

ed <*ue along cried "My God 
do.” She did not see Mr. 

Steevee tndeaver to got into
____ on/She did not think It than
poastbla » get In. She haltered the e& 
cased eti in xrea* grief. At the ftre 
•he wx looking on. The two Mel- 

1 ««cased were then at the 
did not riait the accused, or 
ice. 6»e nerer Bod. she be-

Mr. ateer* was examined the tiret
the day bet Was stood enMe until later.

The express for Yarmouth on the 
Dominion Atlantic .Railway was four .
hmrr. late iu departing, and the C. *.|and . few - £

Havelock Superior School, on Satur- . 
day evening, February 12th. The room 
was tastefully decorated for the occa
sion and a carefully prepared pro
gramme, consisting of games and 
other amusements, was carried out, , 

of the

He said he laid the complaint be
cause after he heard the story of the 
accused he was suspicious. “I had 
heard of the threat shade to burn 
‘hem all up so I talked with Steevee 
and tokl him what I.was going to do. 
My son and I looked for Sleeves at 
the morgue but he was not there. We 
later found him at Mze. Crandall's on 
Albert street When 1 told Sleeves 1 
was going to start an Investigation, 
he said ‘if there is going to be any 
more trouble 1 will shoot myself.’

"I said to hint ‘if you are not guilty 
it win be all the better for you.’ 
Steevee later agreed with me.”

H. main line train for St. John and 
Boston, scheduled to depart at 7.40 
this morning, was still at the Halifax 
station at 1 o'clock this afternoon. 
Traffic to Sydney has also been seri
ously affected. Reports from provin
cial points Indicate that the snow 
storm was general all over Nova Sco-

Would Demand
Canada’s “Liberty"

he did his bad work when lie washe did all his had deeds when he was 
drunk." drunk. 1 still am friencfiy with Gay 

in spite of the black eyes,” Mrs. 
Steevee repeated.

Charlie 1leHlefa said he was the eon Mr. Friel—“Did yo*r husband ever 
of John Mellish and was at the fire black your eye»?” 
last Tuesday morning. “Sleeves sent “No, he did not. I would like to 
me to the Jones place for a bag ht see him try IV
hay and told me he gave the horse Myrtle Sleeves, sister of the late 
some oats that morning but no hay. I Mrs. Gaius Sleeves, was next called, 
asked Steevee where all the- family The witness said her sister Lucy loid 

and he said ‘they are all burned her about a week before the fire that 
Gay had put a gun into her face and 
said he would blow her brains out. 
“Lucy wag living in fear all the time,’’ 
went on the witness. “She told me 
if she was found burned up in her bed 
some night we would know who to 
blame for it. Last summer she came 
homex with bruises, the never dis
cussed Clara or her affairs with me. 
I heard Gay said that the fire must 
have started from the light. I saw 
my sister with her eyes blackened.

he her
Moved, aly quarrel with accused. As 
for difficulty between Steevee’ fami
ly and

had not load» love to Mrs. Steeves 
and had caused the trouble, she be
lieved tie was the cause of part of

Charlie Mellish.
each bearing on the nature 
party.family she did not know 

d it Asked if her husband Irish Judge Sees Danger to the 
United States in Britain's 
Control of Dominion.

tia.

Some goods pay more profit 
than others. Usually, the poorer 
the quality the greater the profit.

The grocer pays more for Red 
Rose than for other teas—and 
he sells it at a less profit.

When you buy Red Rose you 
buy the best.

Id asked tf accused had not 
[ness* husband orders to stay 
tn his place.

She Wlieved Gay came home drunk 
Aged bis wife. She had heard 
tie accused brought her a let- 
rtit her husband. She could 
i who wrote 1L She had seen 
, ah# stated, written about her

Mr. Chicago, Feb. 2L—"The United 
States should insist on Great Britain 
treeing Canada and the West Indies 
as a basis of negotiations for the 
settlement of her war debt to this 
country,” was the declaration of 
Judge Daniel F. Cohalan of New York 
tonight, tn an address at a Washing
ton Day dinner given by the “Com
mittee of One Hundred for an Irish 
Republic.”

Judge Cohalan declared was prepar
ing for a conflict with the United 
States.

“The British Empire must be dis
membered if the world is to have 
peace,” Judge Cohalan continued.

Evidence of Ill-Treatment.

“I saw evidence of dll treatment to were 
my daughter on several occasions. 1 up." I stayed half an hour but heard
saw bruises on hèr face. It was .since no further- explanation from Steeves.
Cfirristmas that I heard of the threats L waa there when the bodies were
being made. I heard about the tire fOUnd and I saw Steeves with his fur
about ten o'clock and wedt In coat on and, his boots uûlaced. The

___ about four in the afternoon. The piace was near all burned when I got
The Son. Evldenc. lodlea were .HU In the cellar. ,u„e."

one Steeree, ai^uaed a eon, aseo steeTee told me there he got ue shout Mr, Joseph Steeves. mother of the 
17, v*s called. He Was « home last . 0.ctock m the morning to go to dead woman, said she heard about the 

JJJJ? tR-TWT tie Jl? Moncton. He said he made the tire [lre about nine o’clock last Tuesday 
n^emn. rt home »»* Beatrice came dowa to get the monlln*. She said:
saj rf any recent quarrels. breakfast. Her toother called to her -i was at home and a message came

fhe witness testified that his moth- to go beck until the house got warn;- to me saying that my daughter and
erhad accused his father and Ms sis- ed and he supposed the ftre started children had been burned up. 1 said
t* Clam, of something about being from the lamp upsetting. 1 saw the that it could not be for me, hot Mr.
-too good chums." His sifter would things outside the ruins and asked Cummings who brought the message,
ke 19 on March 3rd. I m about how it waa that he could said it was. I was terribly shocked

Told of Threat nbl save any of the family. He Te* and as It Was a long way In and I
him When home bl*ed that the house was too far gone, could not walk there I did not go to tMTr î!SoUn”d to Zl Maw times Lucy (toe late Mrs. the fire at oil. M, daughter always 

hmise and all that was In it. Hie Steeves 1 came to me and 1 gave her made complaints to me of the treat-
inother he said, told him this last money to buy food. ment she received and the family did
Slinday-week. N„v„„ Klu,„ alM- °n« <*»? Urey (Mrs. Steeves)

iHis father told him. he said, that ” e K told me Gay had a gun and had stuck
1, was accused by his mother of be- «j know steevee drank ltquor but 11 lnt® her face. . Elbe was afraid of 
tig drunk when he (accused) eald It , doB.t know aboat morphine 1 her “fe end hid the gun to toe cell- 
jss morphine. There was a rcvolrer ^ ht he acted queer after toe fire

ror a man who had Just gone through * reals re the revolver. It was in his .
tether-6 desk locked -tip. He never l** “"Jg, “perience he bad. I em- 
asw any shells for It. Within the last P'uyod Edison Peck to Investigate the 
•k months he could not tell what real- case- ”b° two hoys came to my 
1« happened at toe bons». H#- did bouse that night of their own second 
not hear his mother tell Curtis about and they wore not questioned by Mr.
Ills father’s threat to burn thorn up. Peck or anyone.” 

i Cortls was present. Wkhln last three Mr. Steeves said hi® daughter was 
âi wehks there was trouble, he said, at married to Steeves some 23 years.
JP botte. / "I am good friends with Gay right

Heard Threat aow,” Bald the witness, "and I don't
0n cross-examination he stated he ^now what it was came between qs. have started that way. I have been in 

Bdrer heard his father threaten his ;iv. came to my house so many tlmeq the Sleeves' house quite often and 1 
»tiat his mother ttiat I got disgusted. 1 told him know there were white lace curtains 

bid told him ammt the threat of hie t0 stay ftW1y until he got sober. «1 on the stairway ns I gave them to 
f.hher so ttiat he would get out and ca;mot say vrhat would make him Uicky myself. Iwas there last August. 
HZ» MM în hi. hVu “ wMit to shoot me and I never was t have heard tittle things about Clara
r^ed™ ”ver îiwt.TJÏS *» Stoove, not lo be seen on the and her father but l was never told 
befween his father and elsto? oLZ slreet wlth lny ot hls daughters. 1 about them by any of the family. 1 
H* mother, he stated, was Jealous of was never acr-usod of Incest in my look 
some one. Hie mother and father ilfa and nover dW commit such an and I 
quarreled, he said, sometimes two or offence. I will swear to that posl- the witness declared, 
thitee times a day and then made up lively.’' «
the -same number of times. Witness 6 w us.

given
away

end
this. ^

not
e 1
tin

) Great Britain through 
preparations in those places,

1 Threat a Week Before

The last witness called was Mrs. 
Inez Horseman who said she was a 
sister of the late Mrs. Gains Steeves. 
She saw her sister a week before the 
fire and was told that tier life was 
threatened by Gay. After the tire 
she saw Steeves and was told Beatrice 
must have set the fire accidentally. 
“He told me he was in the bam only 
about three seconds and I told him 
that I could not see how the house 
could burn down that fast.

“I used to board witb Gay and my 
sister (when they lived 
street, but I left after Gay came home 
‘three sheets in the wind' one night 

t L and smashed stoves chaire» tables and
Ilfs all toe time. I never knew of her doors right and left. It was too hot 
being any other way but In need. I fer me. He wm all rigjit when he 
used to give her things every time she was sober, tat that wa=n't very often.” 
catxue to the house and I also took Thte concluded the evidence for the 
things to her place. 1 have always 
been good friends with Gay. He told 
me about the fire and said Beatrice 
made a light that morning and it must

LIQUOR CASE ADJOURNED.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 

case against Edmund W McDonald of 
Vanceboro, Me., charged with stealing 
liquor from a G P. R car enroute 
from Montreal to 9t. John was resum
ed in the police court this afternoon. 
Inspector Callow, Detective Uggett, 
Constable Bailey of McAdam and 
Constable Boucan of Montreal were 
called as witnesses.

They tokl about the arrest of Mc
Donald at the home of Mrs. Augusta 
Clarkson at McAdam and of finding 
three trunks full of M etcher’s gin 
which was the same brand shipped 
from Montreal to the National Drug 
Co.. St. John. Fifty cases had been 
shipped and only two arrived in St. 
John. The case was adjourned until 
tomorrow morning.

21.—The

ing.
Robinnon

Lived in Fear.
I believe she lived in fear of her

day.
Mr. Friel asked for ball, saying the 

whole case was a farce so far. Mr. 
Sherron hedd against t!|e granting 
of bail and His Honor refused the 
application.

It is reported tonight that a report 
has been received from the analytst 
In St. John and that no trace poi
son was found In the internal organs 
taken from the remains of the five

HEAVY SNOW FALL.

N. S.. Feb. 21.—ElevenInchîof snow which has fallen here 
during the past twelve hours flailed 
to Mock the Cape Breton sub-division 
of the Canadian National Railways, 
where the trains are moving although 
somewhat behind time. All tram ser
vices, however, were shut down tight 
at noon, the tight snow having drifted 
In spots to a depth of ten or twelve 
reel. Wire communication has not 
been interofered with.

upon these stories as hearsay 
don^ tak® any stock in them," TALKS TOWN MANAGEMENT.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Feb. 21.—Fraser Arm- 

"I have seen Lucy with bruises on strong. Town Manager of Woodstock 
' spoke at a meeting of the Commercial 
Club which took the form of a six o’
clock supper at Washington's restaur
ant this evening.

id it Mr. Armstrong discussed the various 
methods of town and city .manage
ment and answered a n umber of ques
tions. After the address a resolution 
was passed * favoring Town Manage
ment Cor Fredericton.

Hid The Revolver.
Mr. Friel—“Did you help -Steeves 

build his houae?”
“I did it to help him out and he 

paid me afterwards. I bed no talk 
irtth anyone iitiout Clara. Some time 
prevdoua to the fire Lucy told me she 
bid (Jay s revulvoir as she was afraid 
of her life", “As far as I am concern
ed/’ the witness concluded. “1 am 
at# frleM^wttb Sleeves a# 1 behove

her body and once within the year 1 
saw her two eyes blackened. Lucy 
told me more than once she waa 
afraid of Gay when he-wae drunk."

To Mr. Friel. the witness 
was only recently that the late Mrs. 
Steeves said she was. afraid, 'fye 
witness never saw Steeves drinking 
heavy of Me. "Steeves is friendly 
with me aid 1 with him as 1 believe

C ASTORIA ffll®|Rcfefe®,ar|CHOSEN BY HARDING

9t. Augustine. Fla.. Feb. 21—Defin
ite announcement that Harry M. 
Daugherty, of Ohio, has been chosen 
for the attorney generalship under the 
coming administration was made here, 
today by Prestdcnt-aleet Hording.

For Mints and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always tears
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Dock St
igs Dto*e Sole

Better than before the War
Western Canada this year has 
yielded wheat which in quality has 
never been beaten.

“ROBIN HOOD”
Family Patent Fiour is milled at 
Moose Jaw—in the midst of the 
finest ■ heat belt in the world—from 
only the very best selected hard 
spring wheat.

Ask your greet \ -he has it in 
all standard sized packages.

iere to Help.
r Peacock, director of
iducatlon for New Bruns 
n the city last night to 
m citizens settle their 
ver vocational training.

AMERICA FIRST!
America drove England out m 1776.

England has come back.
American Factories are closing while

English made goods flood our market*.

DON’T BUY English Cottons, Tweed*. Woolen*, etc*
But Keep American Factories Open.

HOUSEWIVES:—See dint you help America by NOT 
BUYING the following British Product*:

>>

Stilton Cheeee 
Cheddar Cheese»
Cox Gélatine
Huntley & Palmer BfocuSts 
Scotch Shortbread Biscuits

Upton's Tee 
Ridgeway Tea 
Tetley's Tea 
Oofteman’s Mustard 
Lee Sc. Perrins Sauce 
Worcestershire Sauce 
Cottage Brand Sauce 
Imported 
Cross à 
Dundee Marmalade 
Clover Leaf Soap 
Peers Soap
William’s Shaving Soap 
All William’s Goods 
AM Colgate’s Goods 
Fry's Chocolates and Oiooaa

Lux
Twtnkn
RinsoEnglish Sauce

Blackwell's Goode Octagon Laundry Soap 
lifebuoy Soap 
Crane's Linen Lawn Paper 
Eton's Highland Linen Paper 
Whiting's Paper 
AHen & Gin ter Tobacco 
Garrick Tobacco 
Capstan Navy Out Tobacco

Don't Use Shell 03 Products.

Buy American Goods.BE a Real American.
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drawn to the “PumytooT
„ Agency ........ Mew York which fa being carried on hi the public
Centrai Depot..........New Turk schools. The Health Reeders which

era pet into the bends of the children, 
contain e greet many paragraphs
about the use of alcohol and tohaoco. 
wfcbCh are whoHy ex parte statements 
In favour of prohibition, and the anti
tobacco crusade. The use of public 
money for the propagation of these ; 
teachings Is at beat a questionable 
proceeding. The greatest care is 

dragging to political disaster the party taken that public money shall not be 
which he professes to rapport. If used In the schools in the provision of 
Hon. Mr. Wigmore can be 
realise his own position at the present creator consequence—because of the 
time, he too will retire from an ad- differences In denominational think- 
ministration which hae, without ex tog; but there Is just as much differ 
pis nation, perpetrated such an out- erce In opinion regarding the use of 
rage upon the constituency which he alcohol and tobacco, as there la re- 
represents. Prom one end of this garding religion. The decision to be 
province to the other, the people are reached on the liquor aad tobacco 
up in arms—irrespective of political questions is one for grown men and 
opinions—end demand that there be women. It certainly should not be 
immediate showdown.

.... Ottawa 

... Portland,
Mew Y<

%a A. Mi 
Hotalings

* f!to after
of from pies»!* «Bd pop to 

tat up, and 1 tad, Pi.pt
t aad pop, and t aed. Ou I *e ont aai TO tt any %

' "'Ite

i% and
Si .•inman-nun RATES.

City DeUrery............... MlM par yea.
By Mall le Ca.ada .... HR per year

t&r ■\ADVERTISING RATES!

Vlaaeifled He P« word
Inside Reader._____..He. per Una
Outside Reader»............lit per Una

> 'w. are out. and gat up eriy tomorrow
A •how, h» etata hb csr «Jrock 

he experience» e 
mental ease.

% No, aed pop. Beta short Put not rweet, asd I Lapp 
ta <*■ my taealn, agent» my will, and attar I wile 1 red, 
w wnta that Are engine»?

I dont hear enythtng; aed pop.
WeU gosh Q pop, maybe my hearts* la better than years, I ta 

nod, and pop aed. Maybe you hare wet yon mite call a creaUae % 
bearing. Meenln* 1 Jew made ihe Ire engines op, with I did, % 
and t end, Weil can I Jeet go eat long eonIt to kwh and Me If ta 
there» a Arc enywares in site?

• No. aedLpop. And I hepp on doing my leaning and wishing ta . 
■n I had to do win wish they wae done and they would be dona, ta 
•od prftty aeon 1 ned, Q pop theroa 
ta for me, did you heer them7

1 herd a stray wissle outside, bat * aosnded lit» aomebnly ta 
wlaaellng for their dog, and even E, aa yon aeggeat, tt was
at year little friends wlaaellng for you. it wooldent make the ta 
aftateet particle of different» as ta aa yon are eoacaraed, aed ta

> en do- ta 
G gosh, ta

-Hki per year 
Wqetiy fa U. SU.» .31.» per year

PYRENE in your c*r Mre. 15 per 
the cost of your automobile fire inaur, 

Car. are doubly valable today. It'» 
to take a chance on loams

%- ta i•r. JOHN. It B. VUfiBOAY, FEBRUARY 32, 1«L ta\
V Cnticra Is Just Ri 

For Baby’s Tender
CONCERNING SENATOR MCDONALD ta ,

ypur. by fire,taH» owtaUndlng political i de to religious teaching—which fa of far \ Get PYftCMew Brunswick today fa the Appoint
ment of Mr. J. A. McDonald of Nova

% NCv
I%

|ggsü5i

Settle to the canadiM Senate aa a

McAVlTY’S
»• ,1 vT

of the fallows wl&sel- Srepresentative from this p-nvlnce.
TLi> stupendous blunder on tun part 
of the Government has cavatei a big- 
ear sensation than any polrical act 
of the peat thirty years. It oversha
dows all difference!» of opinion as to 
Whether the Melghen administration la 
Justified In longer holding office. It 
relegates tariff adjustment, redtotrtbu- 
tfea. and other important questions to 
the obeenre background. Without ex
ception, the people of New Brunswick 
are up in arms against the Insult 
which hae been offered them, and The 
Standard, in view of the ceunUese 
messages and letters which have been 
poured into it during the past few 
days, feels Justified in saying that this 
appointment has ruined whatever 
chences the present Union Adminis
tration may have had of political suc
cess here.
party sentiment, men of all shadee of 
belief are united in condemning an 
administration which eould eo far 
overstep the bounds of ordinary de
cency and which is apparently con
tent to put up as apologist the organ» 
lzer of a labor union of its own em
ployees. In practically every county 
of New Brunswick meetings, formal 
nix’, informal, are being held %t which 
elector? who have been glad to as
sociate themselves with the Conserva
tive party of former years or the Un
ionist party of today are demanding 
the immediate resignation of Hon R.
W. Wig more as a protest against this 
ill-considered action. This feeling le 
eo intense that even at a distance of 
five hundred miles Hon. Mr, Melghen 
am) bis associates must come to real
ise that the prestige of their Govern
ment in New Brunswick has been de-

The Standard, in common with 
many other friends of the party, has 
•waited some sort of explanation from 
Hen. Mr. Wig more, but has waited In 
vain. Information which reaches this 
paper from a very reliable source la, 
however, to the effect that the New 
Brunswick Minister was a consenting 
party to the appointment—though whe
ther this consent was given willingly 
or otherwise, is not stated. If this In
formation is not correct The Standard 
Will be more than pleased to offer to 
Mr. Wigmore any poeeible amends, but 
unfortunately the evidence which so 
tar has reached us leads to the con
clusion that this is the true state of 

Not only have New Bruns
wick men been Ignored, not only have 
the suggestions and recommendations 
of party leaders in this province been
rejected, but there is reason to belle,e 8U[ei by , publ|o 
that, the objectionable appointment aerjou& 
was decided on weeks ago and that

’Phmnm
M 2646

ifi.tr

King 9t.
ta ta%
ta e ta <—ata
\ a

prejudiced by onesided teaching fa 
schools supported by taxpayers who 
hold conflicting views on the subject

% ISsys America Will 
Trade With B

Ludwig Martens D 
Hatdmg Administratio 
Make Change in Poli

S Proving it wouldeet at bln eo? geo» ot a argewmeat even II ta 
% I won It, and I kepp on doing my leaslns and trying to lee! glad ta 
% I dident have twice as meoy to do, ony all I 4o
% tool sorry I dident ony have halt as meny.

I FOR HEAVY WORKTHE BRITISH WEST INDIES
ta iCertain American Senators do appear 

to poasi
THYPools rushing In where angels tear 

some very extraordinary to tread. Is about the only way te 
ideas concerning Great Britain and describe the action of the United 
her oversees dependencies. It la now Flrmcra ot York-Sunbury on 8ntai-

day last They are to get, so we are 
that the United States should pur. formed, die hearty support and eo- 
ckaee the British West Indies, and set °»"ation Uie Liberal party In the 
off the purchase price again# Britain’s «ooatitnency, by means of which they 
inaebtedneea. This Idea Is not new, “P60* 1° imt UP a good fight,
it seems to be a sort of perennial, for 
It is just about a year ago since It 
blossomed out lasL It met with such W»1*»: but from what we know ot that 
an Indignant reception In Britain and gentleman, "anything- won't beat him, 
elsewhere that one rather wonders 11 wUI ”e=4 something very special, 
that any sane man would care te re
peat the suggestion. The Idea that 
the people of the British West Indies County. The Standard Is acquainted 
might be unwlllfcg, or that tli'n *lth « number ot lawyers, eminent 
Dominion might have some opinion And otherwise, residing In Hnllfm 
on the matter does not seem to hare i and other Nova Scotian cities, any 
occurred to Senator Reed, the bril-jonq of whom would be quite capable 
liant author of the proposal. Last at filling this position, 
year the mere suggestion led to thr ' can be furnished the Federal Govern- 
calling ot Indignation meetings in th“ ment on request. •
Islands. The West Indians are proud 
ot their British citlranship. They have ♦ 
to bear no heavy yoke. Their rights |
!*iv respected, They are never lynch ♦ 
e-1. They have been wisely governed 
In their own interests; nor have they

%

D-K ENGLISH BALATA
Wood Split Pulley.
Law Leather _

d. k. McLaren

A
A'A^N^tatatatatatatatata tatatatatatatatatata tatatata

'
BELTINGQuebec and Wleighe».

If tile Hon. Mr. Meighen does not 
succeed 4n giving a new life to the 
Conservative party in our province no 
one will be able to accuse hinq of hav
ing neglected his task. <

One thing is certain — the word 
“pussyfooting” which has come into 
prominence lately, can never be ap
plied to the present Prime Minister of 
Oanada—Halifax Herald.

suggested by one of these worthies Steel Pulley. 
'Belt Fasteners- DODDS 7

KIDNEY^
; (Copyright 1921, By Publie L 
1 RSPL Feb. 21.—Ludwig Mart 
Ikit representative, who arrived 
[by way of Liban with forty-tl 
ishevfats from America declan 

that the Republican 
opinion would change Imn 
American policy toward 
behoved that immediate 
Inauguration, the Americ 

world would seek the 
of Russia and would Insist c 
recognition of the Soviet rag 

Mariana declared It wa swi 
believe that Americans wpre < 
jesting themselves In Europe* 
6ems; on the contrary they u 
beginning to concern theme el v 
affaire and to dip into world

LIMITED 
Manufacturers

MAIN 1121—90 GERMAIN STREET. ST. JOHN, il B.—BOX 70S
“Anything to beat Hanson” Is, we un
derstand. to be the slogan for the cam-

PILLS
Vx\XS^||5;1"

Apart, altogether from

<f- y
A vacant judgeship exista in York

Hot Water awl Steam ioilm aid Radiators
Special Offer Filled el Short Notice.

Repairs for “Gurney “Oxford,” 
“Sovereign,*' "Safford,” aid nil 
terns-
“Hartt" heat generators incifase the heat hi 
all radiators.

P. CAMPBELL & CO. - 73Ptnce Wm. St

Their names “Daky,” 
other pat-

Full Upper or Lower 
Set of Teeth

*

1$10.00
A B,T OF VERSE i FIT GUARANTEEDA \♦ s SLOAN’S GOES RI 

TO TEACHINGS
THE CANADIAN CURLERS.

*The foil owing poetry wae the one ot 
welcome extended by the curlers ot 
Edinburgh, Scotland, to the Canadian 
Curlers who were in that city early 
last month;
ODE OF WELCOME TO THE CAN

ADIAN CURLERS.

anything to hope from a change of al 
legfance.

No Government would dare sell or 
swap an island and Its British subject* 
agfcinst the wishes of the latter. The 
other British Dominions would object. 
Even an American newspaper, In dis* 
cussing the matter, says that from a 
military point of view, assuming that 
there ever should be war between 
Br(taln and the United States, British 
possession of Canada Is tenfold more 
of a peril to the United States than 
aH these Islands put together, “and in 
“Ottawa, in London in Washington no 
“bane man would hint at the purchast 
“o# the Dominion.” Britain is no» in 
such desperate need of money with 
which to repay her indebtedness In 
the United States that she must either 
pawn the Crown jewels or auction off 
pari of the Empire. The suggestion 
that Britain turn the Islands over to 
the United States on debt account 
strikes one as unaccountably asinine 
bn: when taken up in the United 

man, it becomes

Increased lighting Will Cut Manuffictujng CostsPainless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors 
Heed Office Branch Office 
527 Main St, 85 Charlotte St. 
'Phone 683 'Phone 38
DR J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.

Open 9 a, m. Until 9 p. m.

Ton can Just tell by Its h 
atimuhtlng odor, that I 

fioinR to do yon goodSee ua About Equipment

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
8. C. WEBB, MGR., ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Phone» M. 2152 Store, M. 2247-2' Resldenc®.

/"■THOUSANDS of men and 
I when the least tittle rh 
, “crick” assails them, havr 

Liniment handy to knock it oui 
ja ular over a third of a century $ 
m more popular today.
\r . Tint’s because it is eo won 

helpful in relieving external ac 
parne—sciatica, lumbago, fa 
neuralgia, overstrained muecltor,tes-
Penetrates without rubbing, 
•pot. No muse, no stained i 

All druggists—35c, 70c, $1A

Guaranteed Bridge Work
at $5.00 a Tooth

Painless Extraction 25c.

Maritime Dental 
Parlors

38 Charlotte St

January, 1911.

High on a cliff by Ardnamurobaa'a
shore

Sat great King Zero on bis crystal 
throne.

Nor heeded might the mighty ocean'»

Nor Whistling wind, nor Neptune'» hoi- 
low groan.

Unmoved he 
alone;

Cohorts of ice sprite* circled him 
around,

To catch the meeeage from Canadian 
ground,

Or from the Rocky peaks with ice for 
ever crowned.

I. 91 Germain Street

rx|
SAW1

PUBLIi

it, nor sat he there
JMLL

'Phone 278».
Heure;—9 a.m. to 9 pan. MULTIM

Y*ivTUESDAY
affairs.

t
SPECIALS IN OUR 

CLEAN UP SALE

II.
BIIHfAl Made In Canada.Nor wetched they long till from the 

ocean’s breast
Up darted high a gleaming shaft ot

Expected signal from the far-out West, 
That Curliana had begun her flight 
To cheer her Knights and order all 

aright.
For of the Golden Broom she was the

Queen.
Each curler was a hero tin her sight. 
Her very presence made the air 

serene.
Such cheer, each Joy, such play—fate 

like was never seen.

will be
The Saving
is worth while.

IF-----

LAS’prominent supporters of the Govern
ment In this province were permitted 
to waste their time in presenting their 
v;ews regarding prospective candi
dates in ignorance of the fact that { 
nothing they could say or do would 
alter a decision already reached.

Mr. A R. Moeher, Grand President
of the C. B. of R- B-. .ten1 as was possible, and to keep out
cate of ability tor . r. w *'all such persons as were known to be

j lukewarm or unfavorable. There were 
|a few present, however, who are op
posed not to Vocational Training in 
Itself, but to the system under which 
It has been carried out in this city in 
the past When any ot these essayed 
to speak, the Chairman's sight appear
ed to tall him, and he did not see them, 
so that practically the only one pres
ent who was allowed to make any 
criticisms was His Worship the Mayor 
who could not be ignored, and he put 

[the situation before the meeting in 
j very sensible language. He very prop- 
|erly complained that the Cltf Council 
I had not been asked to be represented 
at the meeting, in view of the tact 
that it to the Council that is being 
blamed for the stoppage in affairs. 
He appears, however, to bave very 
satisfactorily disposed of the Voca
tional Committee's charge that the 
work has had to be stofped on account 
of the Council's action in refusing to 
make the grant asked for, by retort
ing that the Committee admitted hav
ing funds sufficient to enable them *o 
carry on till May at least.

VOCATIONAL TRAINING Good Quality FootwearCHILDREN’S DAY . The Machine that 
gives the penonal 
touch, to your cir
culars.

You'll be the gainer in 
buying your Lumber from 
us, for you're sure of Good 

‘Quality, Proper Seasoning, 
and correct cutting in what 
we sell you.

The promoters of the meeting called 
in favour of Vocational Training are 
to be congratulated upon the success 
of their stage management of the af
fair The idea was of course to get 
together as many friends of the sys-

at the
Men’s Lumberman"» I Buckle 

Rubber». Sizes 9. 10 and 11.
. Special Price $1.50

Mena Good Quality Calf 
Leather Walking Boot» in 
Walk-Over and other makes.

Special Prices $7.50 and $8.50
Women's Fine Kid Strap House 
Slipper». Sizes 254, 3 and 354.

Special Price $2.00
Women'» Patent Strap Slipper! 

with Low Heels. Size» 654 only 
Special Price $3.00 

Call and aee these and the 
many other good bargain,

Sale Goods Cadi. No Approval

Great Black 
Square Sale Febri'Phone Main 3000

)III.
MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD.he says, is an honorary memiber of

that union. The Standard has no quar
rel with Mr. McDonald and is willing 
at all times to accept without queatkm 
the compliments concerning hie abil
ity which his labor friends may de
sire to offer.
(Mosher designates as “political spell-

Watch for particularsThe ice spirits flashed around th' en
chanted ring.

The eager teams are gathered for rne 
fray.

But where to Zero? Where our lty

Gone off on business to the Pole,, they
Hlnted^he might come back another 

day.
Our Queen ! hurrah ! the spirit of 

the play.
Well have a glorious tusele, never

The maple and the thistle—linked hi 
our loyal cheer.

Prompt attention to\all 
orders. Prices reasonable. Reductions on 1 

Rubbers for men, b

Splendid snaps

9/

VBut when Mr. A R. ADVERTISERS
Richard Boots.hinders”

O'Leary Frank B. Black, P. J. Ma- 
T. M. Burns, Miles E. Agar,

We Design and Engrave Cuts 
for newspaper advertising, for 
Booklets and Catalogues.O. B. Price and other representative 

New Brunswickers, the fight begins 
And The Standard contends

■ Bargain Racks a 
than replacement p

Big discount on

Corner ME and Union Street^ 
ST JOHN, N. B. . 
'Phone M. 121

FLEWWELLING PRESS,
3 Market Square, 8L John

at OTr
that, so far as service to tihe country 
fa concerned, so far as loyalty to the 
party is concerned and so far as popu
lar approbation is concerned, Mr. J. A. 
McDonald’s name is not worthy of 
mention in the same breath, nor need 
any of th-ae men fear comparison 
•with the new senator in the matter 
of business ability. And It is no com
pliment to the Meighen Administra
tion, it is no help to its preetige m 
this Province that It permits Mr. A.

** IL Mosher, In the rote of apologist, to 
gratuitously insult the leading busl- 

mon of this Province. Mr. Mosh
er proclaims that he and hto friends 
have backed Mr. McDonald to the 
limit for this appointment and will 
hack him to the limit in the future. 
God help the man who relies on such

FOR SALE

Scotch Sewer
IV. Foot McROBBIE streetHall ! Knights of Broom ! tor faring 

from thé West,
Old Scotia, mother of the free and 

brave.
Holds you In pride as children to her 

breast;
And ne’er forgets that o'er the stormy 

wave
You came to fend your mother and to 

save.
She watched, and prayed, aad blessed 

you in the field,
Where for her sake your blood and 

lives you gave;
Nor ceased the struggle tm till» tyrant 

reeled,
And freedom's charter won —with 

Scottish blood was sealed.

Fitters
ST. JOHN, N. B. Sal

NO NeThe Best Quality at a 
Reasonable Price.Ripe Special»—Salt Fish /

MASON
NECESSARY

Salt Mackerel
Salt Trout
Salt Salmon
Salt Turbot (Delicious)
Salt Herring
Salt Tongues and Sound*

SMITH’S FISH MARKET.
9» Sydney St., 'Phone 1704

Who Needs GUaaea.

ill ERANCI5The boy or ffirl who has a 
defect In the shape of the 
eye that causes muscular 
strain.
The young person whom 
eight ta not good or who. 
with good eight, suffers from 
headaches, weak eyes, or 
some other result of eye- 
strain.
All persona In middle life or , 
beyond, for their eyes are ' 
undergoing the natural 
changes which make close 
ytoipn Increasingly difficult 
To all these Sharpe glasses 
will bring full measure of 
benefit» and comfort in their 
use. I

We are open for bids on 
4, 6, 8, 10, 12 inch Scotch 
Terra Cotta Sewer Pipe and 
branches, as we are going 
out of this line of business. 
A good chance for dealers 
or contractors. Same can 
be seen at our warehouse, 
Brittain street and part at 
Tannery.

With Beaver Board 
you can repair broken 
ceilings and walls and 
save all the unnecessary 
dirt and dampness that 
goes with troublesome 
plaster.

No further cracks and 
annoyance.

Beaver Board and 
Moulding.

'Phone Main 1893.

19The Vocational Committee and their 
friends seem to have acted like 
children who, because they cannot 
have Juet what they think they want, 
refuse to piny at alt When they were 
told that the giant of 32B.000 waa 
impossible this year, and were asked | 
to meet the ConricH and see If 1 
scheme Involving less money could 
not be drawn up for the present year 
they refused to take any action at aU, 
but In a temper decided to scrap all 
the appliances, ajd then throw the 
blame on the Connell, and this, be it 
noted, In the face of their admission 
that they hid fundi In hand enough 
to last tin May. Even after holding 
this packed, meeting, and hearing all 

à» is the; the flrlenia ot the cause had to

FIRE INSUFV.

Up-To-Date Specialties
Card Systems,
Loose Leaf Systems,
Modem Methods of Analyz

ing Results,
Isaac Pitman Shorthand. 
General up-to-dateness.
Send for New Rate Card.

And now our Sootttoh Cariera -Walle 
o' men,"

Will Joy to meet you on the cryptai 
floor,

To meet you at our mimic war again.
Then to the feast and our dilations 

poor,
W1‘ beef end green, and haggle, as of

yore,
WeU sing our songe mid lift our 

brooms on high;
Well toast the King and Peace tor 

evermore;
And long before the heer to bid good

bye.
WeU show fa spit® of cranks, raid 

Scotland la net dry. *

Cash Assets. 354.696,060Ji. ( 
!lM36.9bA*a. Surplus asIt Mr.jJ, A McDonald has any sense 

at decency he will» in view of the storm Kiowlton 8 Gilchristet «lassnatohtion which hie appelai 
■teat hae created, surrender his amt 
In the Senate without delay and re- 
,ign a potion to which ha ha, not 
the reetlie at a claim. He muat reel- 

perfectly well that he 1» not a re- 
sentative of New Brunswick, that 
one man fa a thousand deelree to

GENERAL AGENTS.

The Union FoundC.H. PETERS’SONS Tht Christie Wood- 
working Co., Ltd. I ' EngiL L SHARPE A SON,

Jeweler» and Opticians 
21 King St 1* Union dt

LIMITED,

Peters’ Wharf. Iron and Brass Cast 
West St Jobe.

to hold «9 Erie Meant
;

AV
i S'

À ■
tiMj

i I ! ÜfcK -i‘-
-



! Machine that 
es the penonal 
ich to your dr-

irs. :

tpt attention to all 
Prices reasonatile.

'

nGH end Union 
t. JOHN, N. B. 
’Hone M. 121

Best Quality at a 
laaeonable Price.

feeds Glasses.
iy er glri who haa a 
tn the shape of the 

muscularat

duds pence whose 
i not good or who, 
iod eight, suffers from 
lies, weak eyes, or 
other resell of eye-

lsons la middle IUe er 
, tor their eyes are 
ling the natural 
s which make close 
tncreaslagly difficult 
these Sharpe glaseee 
lug full measure of 
and comfort in their

iHARPE * SON,
clere and Optician»

I at m Unlen at

11-17

King K.

V

r:,?:

Macaulay Bros., & Co., Ltd.Buoy »■
1

Halifax Man Telia of Wife1. 
Wonderful Recovery Since 
taking Tanlac.

■ ,
Drifted 

d Hill Bar 
s Storm.

Close 6 p-m. Daily.a.Ashore on 
in Sunday«

for Sonny Spring Days Brighten Your Hone With

NEW MARQUISETTE, CRETONNE, 
TAPESTRY AND COUCH COVERS

it"The way Tanlac haa tillered my 
re. ■« of ifceGmetiam la mwnigfi to con-
) harwe To* Tlnoe anybody that tt’e a great medl- 
HmbanTin ***-" -aid Mel Tin Baber, of 31 Sea- 

rear tied today 80,1 *freet’ HaHft*. * well-known car-
,nael>ofUtoe "*r w*Ie blwi rheumatism practical

ly all over her body—in her arme, 
gwrda .wa. shoulders, back and hipa, and at times

siaesaasssësrsfficomuSona «resented the ot mornings it didn't seem that she 
launching of a lUehoati and althoogb would be able 10 *<* ol bed. Pot 
the crow of the barge fearful that the „ .
reseel would go to piece. |„ me mi> ™rt'cle not e,e"
burned signal after .Menai, appealing , 7“h «• «“>• She hardly ato enough 

; lor aid, all efforts to get a line aboard *” kb0p al.tTe-l ,eU °? '? “*
were fruitless through the long night. | "“J” •“=» m‘“7 *<>°? 1 *• bow ,b;

I Soon after daybreak, however, thei ZZ 11 ?**• ** ”?gbt ’ll® *” *°‘,e*
H Hickory St.. Ottawa^ Ont ”£ Znt £*£ •«*» «™ «-o .'c7«k. and

‘ 1 ?f beach and the breeches buoy brought > "Site <* ejfn-thing we could do she
that terrible disease. Rheumatism. In »» benumbed men ashore waB from bad to worse^ ’iP "S"?! Thl” wertT*taken tn the Peaked Hill "Finally we tried Tanlac. and the
wltti Rheumetism in the joints ot the 5a_ „ha_ tbe warmth „„(<*. *iy she implored beau anything I
kneee, hip, ami shoulder» and was îyreriredthèm. CVCT »aw. In a few day* the pains

oMtoWing my work, ________ , m - - --------- commenced to ease up and she kept
right on getting better unit, every ache 
she ever had left her. Her appelle 
is fine now, and she has picked up 
in weight and looks like a different 
person altogether She Is in perfect 
health and v/,3 gladly giro full credit 
to the medicine that is responsible 
for It a;

Tanlac 1b sold In St John by Rose 
Drug Co., E. W. Munro and by T. H. 
Wilson, Fairville, N. B„ and R. D. 
Wot more, Perry’s Point, N. B., under 
the personal direction of a special 
Tanlac representative.—AdvL

ot tour men 
shoe, adrift on F 
lnet night’s storm, 
by coast gut " 
them to the

S\1B
buBet entering 
otter her right

her„ .
1

Cnticura b Just High 
For Bsfcy's Tender Skin

1EsyL—
The latter laid * 

firing the ehota to a moment ot b«nd 
anger when Ml* Saltier slopped to 
mahe a telephone cell, end he believed
•he wee making an appointment with 
another man.

,

TSF mAt this season weworst
Surf all think of the bright 

Spring days just before 
and naturally the 

gives us an inclination 
to brighten our home 
in keeping with the 
worldly brightness, and 
for this purpose we 
offer:

tS&JlB
er rash is pt»

with
weeks at a time she couldn't do a 3to

!US,SI
Two negro bellboys to this house .jIr* ■Basas ■aid MCMocaffte had bees an elmovt 

dally Tlellor tor tbe last three week» 
and he appeared to them "dean dippy" 
over Mlaa Saltier. The day hoy, Holt 
sr>. told the doteotlvee that McMoi>-

f*
MR. AMEDEE QARCEAU. Clldï?5a 5oe

agle'a wrath was * wanted, because

111Says America Will 
Trade With Russia

Ludwig Martens Declares 
Hardmg Administration Will 
Make Change in Policy.

when Mile Saltier picked up the tele
phone she 
to go oh an errand.

Louie Juki, superintendent ot the 
building heard the shots, and harrying 
nil, seized MdMonegle and took the re- 
row from him, and «aid he heard 
McMonagle exclaim:

en«ed him and asked him
New Couch Covers 

in Stripe and Persian 
patterns, shown in Green, Blue and Brown shades,

$3.90 to $12.50 each 
Tapestry Portieres in Green, Rose, Blue and 

Brown shades, $6.75 to $13.50 pair.
English Cretonnes, double width, in good patterns 

and colors for overdrapes, etc., $1.00 to $2.25 yard.
Madras Muslin, 50 inches wiA, shown in Rose, 

Green, Blue and Old Gold, $2.50 yard.
Figured Marquisette in Rose, Blue and Brown 

shades for curtains and overdrapes, 36 inches wide,
_________________ _______ 90c. yard

presented from 1 
that of Electrician.

Joe Ervine Won**I tinted many remedies and was
under the care of a physician; but 
nothing did me any good. Then 1 
began to take 1 Fruit-e-lives’ and in a 
week I was easier, and In six weeks I 

ao well I went to work again.
1 look upon this fruit mediaine,

Tralta-tlves," as simply marvellous in ...,. , „ 4 .
the cure of Rheumatism, «Mid strongly touted Jack OHallopsn of Montreal 
id rise everylne «uffering with Rheu- 10 » clever and very evenly contested 
matlsm to give FYult-a-rivee- a trial" wrestling bput In the G. W. V. A. Hall

Iasi evening. The first fall was se
cured in 28 minutes Brvine securing a 

60c. a box, 6 for $2j60, trial size, 26c .body scissors and bar lock which sent 
At aH dealers or sent postpaid by the Belgian’s shoglders to the mat for 
Frult-a-tivee limited, Ottawa, Ont the count.

The second fail came in 27 minutes 
with a hammeriock. In the second 
round, the Belgian stemed in much 
better condition than the St. John

WHISKEY TO WATER ma®. and was on the offensive for the
__________ i greater part of the time. He did net

New York, Feb. 21.—Benjamin Possess Joe's science or strnegth,
Felnberg, a hoe truckman who de- bo»eT<;r- and was finally caught 111 a 
Iivered eight barrels of water Instead *“Ld ,b« =°™ld «* break w»lter 
of the whiskey catted for under the O Toole refereed. ' 
permit he held, having sold the wills- ’ close of the bout Mr.
key tor *3,900, was senteuced by OToole espreased regret at the small 
Judge Tliomeon in the Pedeml Dla- crowli ln attendance, atating that the 
trier Court yeaterday to pay a fine of î™ metl bad given ss good an eih> 
11,000 and to serve thirty dare1 im- biU°” e" he hBd ever Been. He eon 
prieonment. Feinberg pleaded guilty “0,ed George V. Parker, the 
to violation of the Vdletead act ! Promoter, who was odt considerable 

Last Jane, - while- transporting the I trough the small attendance.
Honor from Mew York to Baston, Pa., /rooming to the Yerma of the match 
Teinberg stopped at Pearl River, tbe w aner Î0?* •**; ***- aa lbe reI" 
Where he eold the contents of the eree Phj"a‘,ed “ beln« Nothing." 
eight barrels to a farmer. He then 
filled the barrels with water and went 
on to Easton, where the theft waa 
discovered.

The Hudson County Grand Jury 
handed up to Justice Swayze ot the 
New Jersey Supreme Court yeaterday 
seventy indictments, nearly all of 
which were said to be for violations 
ot the liquor taw.

From 0’HalloranMoMonagle’s Story.

Tve shot her.”
.McMonerle’e story wee that he hid

ou.ed at the apartment and invited 
MIfe Seltzer out to dinner. He stepped 
trio the hall and rang the bell for the 
elevator, but ahé turned bock Into 
1er apartment and took off the tele
phone receiver. She talked for 
ment, and McMonagle came back for 
ber. His rpge broke out, and the shots 
followed. Mise Seltzer was taken to 
Booaevelt Hospital, where it waa said 
she haa an even chance for life.

The victim was unable to make a 
statement regarding the shooting. Me- 
VTans-gle was locked up on charge Of 
felonious assault and violatiBn of the 
Sullivan law.

I Joe Brvine the local wrestler de-
| (Copyright 1921, By Public Ledger.)
I Riga, Feb. 21.—Imdwig Marians eov- 
kt representative, who arrived ln Riga 
[by way of Liban with forty-three Bol- 
ishevists from America declared in an 

that the Republican party In 
opinion would change immediately 
American policy toward Russia, 
believed that immediately after 
Inauguration, the American, huai- 
woflà would seek the markets 

of Russia and would insist upon the 
recognition of the Soviet regime. 

Mariana declared It wa swroog to 
‘j believe that Americans wpre diatintor- 

iesting themselves ln European prob
lems; on the contrary they were just 
beginning to concern themselves ln Its 
affairs and to dip into world politics.

AM HD EXE GAROEAU.

Brother And Sster 
Died The Same Day

GUILTY OF CHANGING
B Newcastle, Feb. 21.—On Thursday 

last Andrew McBride, aged sixty-nine 
and his sister, Helen, aged eighty-trwo, 
two lifelong residents of this town, 
passed away at their home. The bro
ther died at 7 a. m. and the sister at 
10 p. m., on the same day, after a brief 
illness. Interment was in Miramichi 
cemetery.

JUST ARRIVED:

BABY’S RUBBERF-THREE ROOF FIRES.
*%

PANTSaeoght on fire from spark* that fell 
an the roof, when the moraine fire* 
-era kindled here 
James Bdckiey’e s 
an'l boo so* on the HIR were «Naze 
st tte eame time, end the firemen 
had jnet extingotnahed tones Urea 
whni they were celled to toe West 
End to attend to one on the roof of 
the home occupied by Mr. Wm. Keou- 
ghan. The Ore was on the roof, out
side and near the chimney, having 
evidently been set by sparks. Shirigie 
roofs that are free from 
now very dry. The three tires were 
extinguished before they had done 
very much damage.

OBITUARY.
We are now showing a fine 

line of Baby's Guaranteed 
Waterproof Pants and Diapers 
of the lighest weight. These 
will remain soft and the rub
ber will not peel off. They 
come in three styles and three 
sizes, 60c., 65c. and 90c.

on Satortey. Mr.
end Mr. Jos Whel- Friends of Charlee P. Connolly were 

shocked and grieved to learn of his 
death, which occurred yesterday morn
ing about 3 o’clock at his reeddence, 84 
Exmouth street. Mr. Connolly was 
around aa usual yesterday and attend
ed mass at the Cathedral. Last even
ing he retired at his ordinary time, but 
was stricken with heart trouble during 
the night and soon passed away. He 
was 46 years of age, and was employed 
with James Pender & Co., Ltd. He 
leaves to mourn his wife, six children, 
and one sister, Mrs. T. J. Cosgrove, all 
of this cit

SLOAN’S GOES RIGHT 
TOTHEACENGSPOT Trail Rangers’

Athletic Résulte
yTfiOtgm £iit tett by Its healthy, 

firing to do you fiood
snow are

“crick^aaeailsthem, have Sloan's 
Liniment handy to knock it out. Pop- 
ular over a third of a century ago—far 
more popular today.

That’s because it is to wonderfully 
helpful in relieving external aches and 
peina-eciatica, lumbago, backache, 
neuralgia, overstrained muscles, stiff

penetrates without rubbing, to the acre 
■pot. No muas, no stained skin.

All druggist»—35c, 70c, $1.40.

The results of the tarn held at 
the Y. M. C. A on flatardny night are 
as follows: (as the Potato Race 
could not be completed owing to lack 
of tii'e, these result# will include the 
Jumps only.)

Standing B 
dues 1.—(Boys 
years and under 8P‘Bto).

: Donnelly. St. David’s Ohtiroh, 6 ft 9in.
da sa 2.—(Boys 13 year» over 80 

lbe., end boys 14 and 16 under 95 lbs.) 
Donald Smith, SL David's Church, 
7 ft. 6 in.

Class 3.—(Boys 14 and 15, over 95 
Tbs.) James Price, DairvUle Metho
dist. 7 ft Sftln.

Standing Hop, Step and Jump. 
Class 1—David Donnelly, 8L David’s 

Church, 18 ft 9 ln.
Class 2.—Donald Smith, St David's 

Church, 21 ft. 5 in.
Class 3.—Oswald Daisy, Portland 

Methodist, 21 ft 9 in.
Running High Jump,

Class 1.—Fred Yeomaha, Portland 
Methodist, 3 ft. 3^ in.

Class 2.—Donald Smith, St. David’s 
Church, 4 ft. 2 in.

Ctojss 3.—Ernest Hu ostia, FfelrviRe 
Baptist 4 ft. 4 in.

Badges won by:-—

James J. Bremner.
Halifax, N. S., Feb. 21.— Jsmea J. 

Bremner, former Lieutenant-Colonel ol 
the Sixty-Sixt)h Princess Louise Fusil
iers, a local militia regiment, dted s» 
his home here today. He was ninety 
two years of age.

* FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods.

. WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN, N. B.

t CARD OF THANK8. $300,000 FIRE AT
LEVIS, QUEBECMr. and Mrs. B. R. Oolwefl and 

tomfly, « Wickham, N. B„ deeketo 
exproee their sincere «hanks to their 
many friends lor the beautiful floral 
tributes; ah» for the

Quebec, Feb, 21—The Levis Co. Elec
tric Railway service shed, housing 
most of the roll lag riock, was totally j ,, 
destroyed by fire today. Only six care1 
are left The toes is estimated at 
1300,000.

road Jump.
12 'roart and boys 

Davidkind and
thoughtful expressions of sympathy 
during their recent sad bereavement.

OF INTEREST TO THE BUSINESS 
HOUSES AND RESIDENTS OF 
THE NORTH END.
A new Electric Company haa been 

formed under the name of Portland 
Electric Co., and has opened a Con
tracting and Sales Store at 559 Main 
street, formerly occupied by the 
Seerle Shoe Store, under the manage
ment of H. McCullough, local Con
tractor, who will be highly favored 
with any patronage from the Business 
Houses and Residents of this District 
aa well as any other. ’Phone M. 3813.

PAGE & JONES
BsasB FIRST SALE OF ITS KIND

Those Intending to tmlM or wiring 
their homee will enre 3S to 16 per cent, 
b7 buying their electrical fixtures and 
portable lampe at a eele starting 
Monday, Feb. 28, at the Jonee Electric 
Supply Co. Ltd, 3d Charlotte SL

Tells The Secret
Of Their Success

SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Address—“Pajones, Mobile" All Leading Codes Used.

QUEBEC LADY xS/VYS DODD’S KID- 
NEY PILLS ALWAYS 

RELIEVE

Made In Canada.
. a Government huntfer in the Cascade 

Mountains in the Pacific Northwest 
Washington, Feb. 21.—A mighty deer after having killed à thousand deer, 

slayer, with a side line for sheep, is to With its mate, the deek slayer is cred
os extiioited soon at the National Zoojited with having killed 27 sheep in a

DEER SLAYER CAUGHT.

Great Canadian Kidney Remedy Has 
Baen for Over Thirty Years on Trial 
In Canada and the People Are Still 
Paying Grateful Tributes to Dodd’s 
Kidney Pille.

LAST WEEK CCZEMÀ IM
ment for Eczema and Skin 
Lions. It relieves at once end grsdn- 
ally heals the skin. Sample box Dr. 

Phase’s Ointment free if you mention this 
paper and send 2c. stamp for pontage. 60c. a 
be x: all dealers or Edmauson, Bates A Go- 
Umitrd, Ti/onto. __

He is a timber worf trapped by1 single night.

1^5651Irrite.of Oar SL Edouard de Fnampton, Que., Feb. 
21—(Special)—*T have used with suc
cess Dodd’s Kidney Pills. They al
ways relieve.

"I can also recommend Diamond Din
ner Pills. I have used them with splen-

IJFebruary Sale Home Made BreadAverage
did effect for constipation, bad head- 52ÜÏI ............................. «fi n r
ache and btitoueness. ’ ........................... !!P C’

Short and sweet are these two trib- . . ~ . . y ........................ p c-
utee to two of the Dodd’s Remedies. u ................................. P c-
But they go right to the point. î?eroI£ 2^®eney ......................  81 p.c.

Mme. J. T. Lehtmfilier, who makes 2*^®, 5aley............................... 80 ? c-
the statements, is well known and l*™681 Hueatto ............................79 p.c.
highly respected here. She gives the R®”1,1 Sproato ............................78 p.c.
reason why Dodd's Kidney Pills are HJWtt Tooto ................................78 p.c.
in such general uee all over Canada, | James Price ................ .77 p.c.
where they have been on trial for1 George Cameron ...................... 76 p.c.
more than thirty years. “They always Murray -largeant ....................75 p.c.
relieve." Those are Mme. Lehouii- j Gray Belyea .................... ... 74 p.c.
Iter’s words. They are the secret ot ; George Buckley ... .... 73 pxi
Dodd’s Kidney Pme’ success. ! Fred Yeomans.......................... 71 px;

For Kidney trouble® and the ills The amoun t a scored bv other tndt- 
that spring from kidney troubles are viduals who did not secure bad**, 
very common In Panada. Among them wü, be posted on the score board! t 
might be mentioned rheumatism, back- the Y.M C A 
ache, dropsy, urinary trouble, diabetes! „
and heart diseaae. The way to avoid 8cored by Qr®ups.
them la to keep your kidneys strong Ludlow Street ................... .. 1,912
and well. I St Mary’s ....................................... 1,319

Ask your neighbors if Dodd's Kidney j Portland ...........................................1,816
Pills are not the beat remedy for siok cpntraI ............................................. 1,009
kidneys. |St David’s ....................................  1,670

FYtirvTHe ...........
Carleton Methodist ....
Waterloo Street ...........
St. Bartholomew's ....
Bearonstield .........................
Germain Street .................

Celebrated His) Home made bread is without 
doubt the cheapest and most 
healthful food that can be 
produced for human con
sumption. It is the most 
completely digested solid 
food in the world, over 90% 
of it being transformed into 
health and strength. It yields 
nearly twice as much nour
ishment as rice or potatoes, 
and is ten times as nourish
ing as an equal value of meat. 
No bread is more truly whole
some or more perfectly satis
factory than that baked at 
home in which Royal Yoast 
Cakes are used.

91st Birthday

Reductions on Rubbers, Rubber Boots and I 
Rubbers for men, boys, girls and children.

Splendid snaps in Men's and Ladies' High Grade

Oampobello, N. B., 21.—On Monday, 
the 14ih, Mr. Chester Townsend, the 
oldest resident of the Island, celebrat
ed his ninety-first birthday 
evening of the event the relatives and 
friends, about forty in number, ten
dered the aged gentleman a very plea
sant surprise party.

In the

Boots.

Bargain Rades and. Bins full of goods at for less 
than replacement pricey.

Big discount on latest stylo footwear.

j IN THE. EDITOR’S MAIL |

Fob. 19, 1921
To Elditor St. John Stantiard:

Sirs,—Resolution by Senator Reed, 
of the United States.

To ascertain Groat Britain’s cession 
of its possess mils, in the Weet Indies 
as part payment ot Great Britain’s 
debt to U. S. A.

Canada, “Awake!’* “Arise!” Put on 
your armor to defend if necessary 
this lajvd in a world of great oppor
tunities, and amid economic and social 
resources compara lively unexploited 
and unexported. Our economic pro
gress and our civilization depend 
largely on our capacity to recognize 
and deal with actual conditions con
cerning tbe motive of such a resolu
tion as presented by Senator Reed.

May l never live to witneiss the ces
sion of the British West Indies to 
United States.

The object in the resolution dispos
es a marked selfishness on the part 
of our friend* ncroas the line.

The meaning cannot be hidden, and 
Its interpretation is isolation against 

1 Canada.
This was to be expected, when 

within the taet year Canada and the 
British West Indies formulated a 
commercial policy designed to foster 
tirade within the Empire.

Let us proceed with this policy and 
see to it that St. John or Halifax be 
the clearing house and not New York, 
for products conning: and going be
tween Canada and British West In
dies.

Yours for one British Empire.
A. J. SOLLOMS.

Sale Goods Cash. 

No Approbation.
CANADIAN COMPANY 

HONOREDfRANCIS & VAUGHAN1, ' Scientists have discovered a new and 
truly wonderful use for Royal Yeast 

^ Cakes Physicians are prescribing it with 
remarkable success for conditions attri
buted to poor blood conditions. Soak a 
cake of Royal Yeast for half an hour in 
a cup of luke-warm water with one tea
spoon sugar Then stir well and strain 
once or twice through muslin and drink 
the liquid. BETTER results will be ob
tained by allowing it to soak over night 
and drinking half an hour before break
fast. Repeat as often as desired. Send 
name and address for free booklet en
titled “Royal Yeast for Better Health.”

4
Royal Warrant Conferred

19 KING STREET
H. Ri H. the Prince of Wales Appoint

ment For Imperial Tobacco Com
pany of Canada, Limited.

FIRE INSURANCE INSURE WITH THE HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CMh Assets. $54,596,080.31. Cat* Ua» ftai, $6.668,vOU.CV. Net Serpiii,
$1M46,96A*2. Surplus as ttegtris Petteyholders. U3.61M*6.?L

Pvgsley Building, Corner of Princess 
■ndaCentertowy St"., 8L John, N. B 

6ENERAL AGENTS. A#e«.s W ated In Unrepresented I’lsoeet

VA sequel to the rrnmtt visit of H. ! 
K H. the Prince ot Wales to Canada! 
is eeen in the grant of a Royal War-j 
rant appointing the Imperial Tobacco! 
Company of Canada, Limited, ae to- 
b.'iccaniata to His Royad Highness. 
The Royal Warrant has just been re
ceived et tbe head offices of the 
Company tn Montreal.

The Imperial Tobacco Company of 
Ortond.n, limited, had the honor of 
nvanufacterlng tho cigrareties supplied 
for the upe of H. IL H. 6he Priiooe ot 
Wake throughout fits memorable tour 
of the Dominion In 1919. The Royal 
Warrant now conferred may, there- 
tor* s -vgarded as a recognition

Koowllon & Gilchrist

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers end Machinist» 

lion and Braes Cartings, "Phone West 15.
West St Jobe. G. H. WARING.

E. W. Glllett Company Limited 
Toronto. Canada

I
I

$1 '

> Made in Canada.
i Mon ol

1

BK

iALATA
* Steel PeOeys 

'Belt FastenersI

N LIMITED 
Manufacturers 
. B.—BOX 708HN,

—
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• IMRS. SOLOMON SAYS:DO YOU REMEMBER

PADDED SLEEVES?

Spring Morieln Have Puffed 
— Tendency To- 

veerde Fullness Shown.

Hundred New 
Y.W.CA Members

I

P.ullS.PF.SXkVTriSîX

tie rich. wtoee new pic
ture. “Madame X." * GoMwyn pradoc- 
tton. Is tie seat enaction at Imperial

Ti

By HELEN ROWLAND
(CotwrW. HI*, hr The

Bring the Confessions of the Seventh-Hundredth Wife.

Or

8ne*lcatr>. lue.)
Exoeflent Reports Were- Re

ceived at the Regular Meet
ing Held Yesterday. I) fl

agate today, enacted moat ot her in-
every te Betense, wnottenal

years, or a multiple off seven The Lore Song off n FrivolousWoman which Is Mrs. Solomons. 
MflUhT hwnbande have I known; Bstored, but thou excellent them all. 
For, lo, an huehaad la a thing of doty—but THOU art a Joy, for*

drama to the 
tullabys plays by the 
er lore is 
tlons developed te the drama, te tact 
It Is a mother's love and 
the son she has not 
a baby that develops Use notion of the 
play to a point where the myatectons 
"'Madame X.” finds him In the young

soft
te any gfcren stylet 

And te prove it New Yortc
ec Motb-

Osr one
modaftare ever ?eoemùttee at the regular meeting off with aeoentnnted waist lines, shoulder Also, an husband's dhln ta oftUroes rougher than a "detour" upon 

Be Boston Poet Road; but thy chin to always as srftln, and smoother 
Baa an oil-stock promoter's editing-table.

An husband’s hair re cede th tnona his forehead, leaving It dally more 
Intellectual ; ” but thy curling locks will never disappear. Thou wilt 
never show forth a bald-spot.

An husband loveth to display his knowledge of housework and to 
crlticiee the way» of hia wife. Hut. in thine eyes, all my ways are 
wonderful, and all my words are right. Yea, I am one hundred per
cent efficient ! . .

Unto an husband, "dinner-time" is any time before midnight; but 
when THOU art bidden to meals, thou ore ALWAYS prompt; and what
soever I put before thee, thou devourest It with relish and enthusiasm.

When 1 speak, tffou dost hdT bury thine head in tee newspaper, but 
ÀPPEAREST to listen with interest and admiration 
bored in my society. * _ . .

Thou tookest not past me nor through me nor over my head, but 
gasest AT me ntith the eyes of devotion.

When the sound off burglars awaketh me, at night, thou dost not 
grunt with displeasure, nor cover up thine head saying:

"Go to Bleep ! It's only mice!"
Nay, thou daahest out, bravely, and routes! the enemy, stilling my 

tears, and filling my heart .with comfort.
Tty>u dost not require to be called thrice, in the morning* but 

arises! with the lark and ALWAYS in good humor
Thou dost not "snitch" the morning newspaper, nor monopofiie ft, 

leaving me to read the advert isome its upon the back
Thou dost not fling garments about the bouse, nor fin the portierree 

with pipe-smoko; neither dost thou bring unexpected guests for dinner 
upon MONDAY evening.

When I request thee to go out with me, evenings, thou dost not groan 
nor yawn, bat respondeat cheerfully and with apparent delight, and 
find est thine own collar.

Thou dost not -have tie be backed into a dinner coat, nor growl at 
being dolled-up.

Behold. I tear not squabs nor flappers ! , For. other women may 
pursue thee, and cover three wjth blandishment*; but they cannot lure 
thee from me, neither can they VAMP thee 1

Blondes and brunettes are all alike in thine eyes, and toou turn est 
not to stare after the red-headed damsel.

Per. I am the ttrst, the last, and the only woman in thy tile t
Verily, verily, thou tillest my days with sweetness and light, and 

all thy life. I shall cherish thee, and waK upon thee, and feed thee 
with bon-bons.

For an husband is a comfort and a necessity.
But thou are s pearl of great price, oh my PRIZE PEKINGESE !
Would that all husbands were like onto thee, that their day might 

be smoother and pleasanter in the Land off Matrimony.
For. verily, a little “Dog-Sense” is a wonderful thing !
And, in matters off DIPLOMACY, a Pekingese far exceedeth an

tor
•earns placed anywhere betthe Y.W.GiA. held yeet day affter- 

jioon. Mrs. John MoAvny presided 
and the darvotkxnai exorcises wore led 
by Mtea Tapsoott.

since he was
mai and the sBow, and puffed sleeves.

GROW FINEST CROPS
Write ftw new Illustrated Catalog, telling 
all about Better Seeds ond fcow to sew tie* 

Sold ovnywhtre in ConodosA
BfJISSB2ÉB
HAMUJOM*TORC.TiO-V/iHH'F£G , ffWSSBI

To be esre, the sleeves are not yet 
■o big but that you cam pus comfort
ably through a doorway without brute- lawyer who la defending her te her

trial tor murder.
Miss Frederick, one off tee greatest 

emotional actresses In pictures,
ic extensively in all her plays,

Physical Department. lag jams (which to more than the etym
allowed, in the 1890»), bat there la a 
decided tendency toward fullness.

And do you remember when Bey 
need fibre chamois to pad out the puffs 
and hqw tee’s drees sleeves had to 

sleeve* ? The 
always profit

PMrs. Weyloen, in her report on the 
‘‘physical department, told of a groat 
deal off work done during the month 

'Sncfcktitng the instruction by Mtes 
IrittaftaW of 450 girls, a number of 

•basketball games played, and the for
mation off a basketball Junior League
cf fourteen teams. A decided stand ^ ,ietMes Of interrupted
has been taken tor clean «porta, men  ̂ a gtrl with one cruahod
like basketball, and for rules suited ! tieeve sitting on a route while a 
to the physique off girls and women, j >xxing w decorously eoatml at
It way deckled to adopt boy» mlea. I th(, ^ ot Ue ■«. Sleeves
with recognition of boundry lines, | me). ^ and puffs may he used,
«raking it a less strenuous gar ne than lwt ^ doubtful iff the extremes et 
wètiuout lines- A gymnasium êta* has 
been formed. An excellent feature of 
the work Is the physical examination 
which Dr.. Margaret Parks to giving 
Each girl w4U have two, <me to do 
tannine tier needs or limitation», the 
other at the and of the year, to show 
improvement. Much gratitude la ex
pressed to I>. Parks for this rervto*

iBi
making her own selections and basing
her cboioe on the predominant note 
off the drama. Mother love la Be one 
redeeming feature off the character off 
"Madame X" which Mine Frederick 
Is portraying and therefore ehe Ikes 
to have baby songs, particularly whefi 
her impulses as "Madame X" are con
trolled by the thoughts off the eon ehe 
has not eeen for so many years.

In the early scenes off the drama 
Miss Frederick portrays Jacqueline 
Flo riot, who is driven from her home 
In Paris by her husband because off 
his unjust suspicions regarding her 
relations with another man. She re
turns to see her young son, who is 
danfcerously ill, only to be driven out 
agsiin by her husband who tells her 
that the boy believes her deed.

Twenty years later Jacqueline, a 
wreck of a woman, a drug user, an 
habitue of notorious resorts In Buenos 
Ayres, to which ehe has drifted, has 
left but one thing to remind her of 
the beautiful women tee was in Parts 
—the love for her son and the hope 
of seeing hi meome day. She con 
rents to return to France as the com
panion off a crook with that hope to 
mind
cause he tries to use her In a black- 
moil scheme after learning something 
of her story and she fears it may In
volve her son. She refuses to reveal 
her identity when sent to prison and 
to registered there as "Madame X." 
Finally she finds her son to the per
son of the young lawyer assigned to 
defend her at her trial tor murder.

bo stuff gd ini# the roat 
funny papers, which

Thou are never

Insects," J. W. Brittain.NIGHT OF WONDERS 
AT ST. DAVID’S CHURCH

Both papers were ■«* laleiMtlng
ànd the entlra-programme was greatly 
enjoyed by members. The attendance 
was the largest for some time. Lew‘ 
ence Allen, president, presided,Programme Last Evening Was 

in Charge of Mite Marion 
Cruikahank.

ISM will ever retain te fuse.

THE JOY OF BEINCk «-- , .......... ..
lAimba<WWÛrer my rood is leading 

rurhams I da not kaow;
But, Oh, the path to fair to so*

And sweet the winds that Mow X 
to sen or storm, by day or night»
U skies are towering or bright.
The highroad holds so much delight 

I rue with heart aglow.

The tones may thorny be, and lead 
To steeps heart-breaking high;

The forests wild with blush end weed 
My strength may mortify;

Yet. with resolve to do and dare,
1 hold within my soul small care 
For hasarde spread o’er pathways 

where
The goals worth winning lie.

In Che entertaining and Instructive
series off meetings held by the Young 
People’s Society off St David's church 
last night’s programme was one off the 
best It was entitled “A Night of Won
ders" anil was to charge ot Mis Mar
lon CrulksbanX The following num
bers were given:—Scottish selections, 
bagpipes, Clinton Regan; reading, Hon 
aid Shaw; solo, Miss Betty Cruik- 
shank; paper, 'Wonders of the World," 
Mb* Marlon Cruikahank; vocal solo, 
John MaoKenzie; paper, "Interesting

• tike rheumatism It enesndby S
! poisons toft in the Mood by defect- • 
: in kidney sotlee. Cermet tfcti * 
■ conditren by ester Sr. Ckeee'l ; 
, KMeey-Unr Pills. Owe pH adorn. • 

**«. a bo*, all dealers. a,

ttt

and to Miss Perry who has 
the keeping of record.

Mrs. Z. Oman wave the membership 
show i ne an increasing number off regu
lar and sustaining members.

TT»e cafeteria report showed that 
the King street Home has been fail. 
Meals served 4.861, of which 1.664 
were to the public; 8,197 to the staff 
and girls. Miss Setters is warmly 
welcomed back as Cafeteria director.

IP

>•

She kills her compaction be-

Travellers* Aid.

Figures tram the Travetters' Ahi 
report are as follows:—Train* met 
296; boats. 23; taken to transient 
home. 132: helped at station, 122; 
taken to boats, 4; taken to hotels. 29; 
employ ment found for. f>: telegrams 
rent, 17. Mis»? Hoyt and her assist
ant, Miss Klrke. have been able to 
give assistance in many pitiful and 

• difficult cares, and It is doubtful if 
three travellers could have gone on 
theffr way unie?*? such judicious core 
had been available.

!It is enough to live and ptaa*
To joy in earth and sea;

To do what things a mortal can 
With spirit blithe and free;

To prove one's strength of soul, and 
will !

To meet and overcome the ill.
And in the end to gain the thrill 

Of masterful mastery !
—John Kendrick Banka.

hueftwid

WILL BE SHOWN AGAIN TODAYA Hustler. I

"1 hear you're in your dad's office.’* 
"Ya«8."
“And how's the business, Bertie r* j 
"Not so bad. I get down In time for 

krach and then it's time lor the map 
tinee.*

r
FEATHERED MULES

ARE NOVELTIES
WINNIPEG SKATERS 

WILL HOLD CARNIVALHere From Portland 

With Two Prisoners

lulniiunm
Wage Act for Women were «ndorred 
according to resoduttans rent in by 
the N. B. Federation off Labor.

Miss Tapscott gave a detailed sc 
count off the National Oouncti meet
ing which she attended recently.

It was decided to hold a rummage 
sale early in April.

Mothers’ Pensions and

(Copyright 1921. By Croes-Atlantlc.) 
London, Feb. 1: —Feathered mules 

made of small swans' feathers, eith- 
as a carnival by the Winnipeg SkatiVt er in their original white or dyed to

c EïESFSs
accompanied by hto two $r4aoner»Ar- costumes. There will also piece bordered with a rim of smaller

,nterests oe0cnrenfell s: ^atotine ^ rys

Dr H. L Ridden is «peered to «r. <rxM <* **■ Jolm ottHXmlB. They ------------- —--------------- « kind ot gtu, ebeath torming bno-
rtve in St. Join at noon tod=y. and xr0 ^apected ot u theft recently pee FROM HERE AND THERE. «W- ^ , ,

petrated to this city, and they will b*< ----------------- | A wonderful pair of boudoir slices
put on their defense this morning to An American has left a fund to pro- j made of closely set peacock* feath-
Ihe police coart. The Boston train ride for disabled cate. It will proo- jfantastically arranged and irim-
was 3 hours late yesterday, so that ably provide only agalrwd, s one-ninth j med with high gilded Louis heels
the trio did not arrive rat* 4.1S ml dteabtltty. taTe mtrodicod by a clever Fur-

itlan dressmaker as a finish ii> x pea- 
y cock velvet tea gown lined with cloth 
a- Ot gold.

■Persian brocades, enriche l with fine

Winnipeg, Feb. 2L—Elaborate ar 
rangements are being made for the 

of Alice in Wonderland

THE EMOTIONAL MASTERPIECE OF ALL FILDOM1

CREAM FOR CATARRH 
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Tells' How To Get 
from Head-Colds.

Quick Relief 
It** Splendid I

kO

In one minute your dogged nostrils 
will open, the air passages off your 
head will dear and you can breathe 
freely. No more hawking, snuffling, 
blowing, headache, drytaees. No strug
gling for breath at night; your cold 
or catarrh will be gone.

Get a small bottle off Ely’s Cream 
Balm from your druggist now. Apply 
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic, 
healing cream in your nostrils, it 
penetrates through every air passage 
of the head, soothes the inflamed or 
swollen muco 
oomee Instantly.

It’s just fine. Dont stay stuffed-op 
with a cold or nasty catarrh—dtotieff 
comes so quickly.

this evening will address n public 
meeting in the interests of the Gren
fell Mission 
at 9t. Stephen and Fredericton. At 
St. Stephen he formed a committee 
who will work for the Labrador Mis
sion, and at Fredericton he put the 
cause ot the mission before a «lumber 
off citizens.

Dr. Pad den a as been A

Lanvin is showing a greet 
copes such as she features tor the Ri
viera, in wool jersey embroidered in w v 
large outline stitdh in tiny fringe, and /titcheiW and multi-colored beads

Îïï/Ei Pa”siaann
«IKUlt-ers. ________ u,., rag6 à Fral. this season.

Comfort Baby's flmi 
With Cnticmra Soap 

And Fragrant Talcum
HOSPITAL FINANCE COMMITTEE.

_ A meeting of the finance commit
tee of the General Public Hospital 
was held yesterday afternoon to e^u- 
sider the raati >r of providing a suite 
at the Nurres* Home for the Dtatitian. 
The question of expense was thorough
ly looked into. b« no decision was 
arrived ai.

membrane and relief
"Legistady*' Is a new word coined in 

ganjeiR for women members of the leg 
teinture.

SOME MOVIES’ NEWS.

R. WflDam Neill has been engaged 
by Vitagr&ph to direct Alice Joyce in 
her next production. Miss Joyce re-

THREE-ACT PLAY . ^ w e utue Mm6. n* n«*»
WELL PRODUCED1 - ^ «.u, -Her u-m and Ma,

I . . h. . . ter, based on the stage play of the
snops are nm - • • ^ same name, and win begin her new pro-AT SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE YOURS FOR GOOD BISCUIT“WaiowOato,” the three act play, 

was pet on in Douglas Hall, Murray

w* mra BUmM hara «rü-ra «o »» 
Tras-MUieDwiKla.Arami.Clirtei.il »iout Tlult tiiould weer, whra
chrach. The proceeds were tortiran* ‘‘ 10014
pmposra «T Urn eocledy. Hft.era the ^ -f^'SSFLSltl W

them on like a coat instead off pulling 
them over their heads.

V
d uct km as soon 
completed.

the cast has beenA woman’s journal wants to know

"Perfect"Four men who have spent some time 
at the Seamen's Institute were able 
to ship on board the “Otlra” bound 
tor Australia. The Institute is still 
crowded ànd the centoem s well potron- 
izod place. Moving pictures were gtv- ***8 a rendered solo was given 
en last evening, the subject, “Smash- **7 William Mctlichem, and exoellent 
leg Through to Berlin," being a very selections by the MoBachern qinrtette. 
lx>puJar one. Many of the men having Refreshments were served ai the close 
served in the war against the Huns. <* the programme.

SAMUEL GOLDWYN!
Corrtne Griffith end her supporting 

company have gone to Saugertlas, N. 
Y_ where the outdoor scenes for her 
new Vitagraph production, "What’s 
Your Repo^tion Worth ?” will be 
filmed. It was at the same location 
that Miss Griffith made all the winter 
scenes for “The Garter Girl,” one of 
her most successful productions.*

"William (Duncan Day” recently was 
celebrated In Arttiotta under proclama
tion off Governor Thus. E. Campbell, 
for many years an Intimate friend of 
the VitagrajB chapteFpTay star. The 
event was held tn Phoenix to raise 
money for the Hoover fund for starv
ing children' in Europe, and was emi
nently successful. There was a big 
parade, headed by Governor Campbell. 
Mr. Duncan and Edith Johnson, his sc
alar, and later Mr. Duncan spoke In 
behalf of the fund In all the motion 
picture theatres.

PAULINE FREDERICK
MADAME X

WITHOUT IT.

Every modem girl of 16 thinks she 
Is quite complete to write a book call
ed "Advice to Parents.”

Al^É*BrB^rfAinâNI3CRBB9Cli^«my*tewBHEBHWSâïïAGB

fraiuTlEoyd
MAVOURNEEN. fTÎYjra

UsWA.POSSESS GOOD HEALTH 
By Looking Alter
THE BOWELS

ILSHIP FAST IN ICE.O, your feet were very light on the 
wind-swept grass 

Mavournoera
Where the pointed, sun-flecked sha

dows loved to pass,

8 THE PINACLE OF DRAMATIC/ACHIEVEMENT!
nATB IS OFTIMBS THE CRUEDKQT OF JESTERS. Jacqueline 
*- FlorioVs piteous life story bears vivid evidence of this. Turned from her 
home and family by her remorseless husband, a deputy attorney off Paris, 
she is unable to escape the dread shadow of a fate that crosses her baffled, 
footsteps with ever increasing menace. Fate, in the guise of her husband’s 
unjut suspicions, denies her the.right to see her son; fate places in her 
hands the weapon which destroys a blackmailer who would ruin the 
career of her husband, now a judge; and fate brings her before the bar 
of justice where her husband presides and places her fight for life ia the 
hands of her son—courais^ for the defence. And having played 
to the last, fate plays its Joker, the highest card of all—death.
Frederick to the role of Jacqueline F|oriot brings an emotional art to the 
screen more intensified than any ever displayed by this popular star. You 
may have seen the stage version of this famous play-3nost everyone has, 
now see Goldwyn’s masterful, heart touching picturisation.

Halifax. X. 8„ Feb. 2L—The Amerl- 
\ can steamer Delco, which pni into St. 

Mavourneen. 1 ***'*, NM. for repaire, while en
Tho’ the song of the thrash town hto route frorm Gothenburg to New York, 

leaf-shaded neat now on her way to Halifax for
Would flatter the heart off me deep to ' ^rmkem. te fast 1b Be toe fifty nrilee 

n* breast. I off Lotriteurg, C. B , and reports that
Twos jrorrr own lilting laugh was of *ke carrnot make any headway, 

all songs the best,
Mavourneen.

O. your eyes were very Mae when the 
world was to flower,

Ma. vou
And your hair gleamed gold as the 

cornfields thro* a shower.
Mavourneen.

And the neart off ptra would lf-ap when 
Spring stood on the Mil, \

And the amber skies at evening would 
set yopr soul a-thrill.

But the feet off you would follow their 
wild, young wûl,

Mavourneen.

* [A

[B
RA tree motion off ti» ooweia, oocu 

fir twice a day, should t e tne rule of 
•vety one, as heel One ilia of life are 
caused by alto win;; ttv- ixme is to get j 
late a constipa:i:d ccnditsoc.

When Be bowv.s are allowed to b»

m

Paulineconstipe u-.a, the swunaefi gets
pot off order, and the liver does not 
do its work property on account of 
holding b uck the bile m that it does 
not pu*« Brough Be bowels, but ti 
allowed to get into Be blood, thus

Alice Calhoun, Vitagraph star, will 
be much at home in her new produc
tion, "The Charming Deceiver.” In 
several important * scenes Miss Cal
houn was filmed driving a high-power
ed automobile at high speed, the com- 
eraman being 

front off th

ASPIRIN
s"Bayer” is only Genuinecausing a peteuoing off tho whole MATiNBE Prices*

35c ORCHESTRA . ...i..—.__ 25c
25c UPSTAIRTS

NIGHT PRICES:
ORCHESTRA .....................
UPSTAIRS..........

syi
in another car directly

drives her own car daily, and is a 
i familiar figure on Long Island’s speed 
ways in pleasant weather.

HAVE YOU A JAPANESE PARASOL?

•Jilt1In Mies Calhounand biUo» headaches, heartburn, 
floating specks before toe eyes, coat/ 

tongue, foul breath; the nasty irri
tating, bleeding etching and protruding

S2fV&
WrarJRUls.

These pilla being purely vagtitahle, 
keqp your fiver werldug actively, help
ing it to resume its proper functions, 
pad thereby removing the Mia that IS

S5c
CANADA SPICE AND SPECIALTY 

.SILLS, LTD.
Saint John, N. B.

<*r

/ y. The latest tad that Dome Fashion 
decreed for sports weSr Is the Jap- 

W.rnin,! Take no obencra with wper pornsol pointed to roaft-h
”the sweater.

Some of them are in plain colors. 
*>rae in brilliant designs, gay as any 
peacock. Bat in either case the womno 
who is really bhlo possesses no less 
than half a dosen. When they fade in 
the atm, as Bey do, they may be 
touched with water colons. Iff one te 
somewhat off on artist, one parasol 
may be made te 
riens and color»,

fa any event the idea 1s sure to find 
much favdr during coming season iff 
tar»»

WONDERFUL MUSICAL SETTING 
By Fifteen Instrumentalists.mshould keep yoor liver stir 

the use off M fib urn’s Lax*
PSO, August has returned, with poppies 

in her hair.

SPEAKS VERY FRANKLY
uldht take all the money In 
rid for th* good Phosphoaol 

enriched my 
t "tired fieri- 
t forces that 

LJ, raster than Nature 
This ia a ch a racier 1»- 

Stop wasting yo 
youth. TO-I>aT get * box of Pltoa- 
phonol. Prica S3, .at til dn!,v; ists or 
it not oh:ainal)le dlreet troni us, The 
fleobnl Drug Co* Ltd, 81 Youville 
St., MontreaL

Ma
O, the hills are very green and the 

dales are very fair, 
Mavourneen.

Bet the grass still wait in vein 
your augur feet.

And the thrush win
half eo eweet,

substitutes tor geoulue '“Beyer Tab
let, of Aspirin." Unless you see tho 
name "Bayer” on package or 
lets you are net getting Aspirin at all. 
Ia every Beyer peckege ere directions

, AI WO
the

doha.** It has 
away that 
thoae vital

H. Borrows, Enfield. N. &
lag#" restored 
had waatod awa 
restored them, 
tic teetimtyni.'w

»■wifteee—1 wee trouMad with sftft ar sing agate
I far Colds, Headache, Neuralgia, Rbeu- 

e, Toothed e. Lumba
go end for Beta, needy tin boxes of 
twades tablets oust few cento. Drug 
gists alee sell larger packages. Made 
in Canada Aspirin is the trade merit 
t registered in Osmadal, ot Beyer 
■enufectam et *

; in

ff&md they
matism,And O Î tho years

used to gw so fleet, 
Mavourneen !

ri rot two rials, and 
:t me » world off gee*

■ff therefore hav ? greet faith te 
*s I.axaLdver Pitta

ACTS HIGH CLASS 
VAUDEVILLE

te 5the gamut ot de-
Tonight 7.30 and 9—Agww M. Matey.

Me. <
-and-viol, at all droie

Out

"OBlvee Higher," says a newspaper For sate by J. Benson Mahoney and 
the Robb Drug Oik

T. Market report er >eti SERIAL PHOTO DRAMAthan its lnexpes-
note T
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A&letes ŒB&VsK

■  —-

Fto Sert» Completed With 
F. T. Bariaour* Team Win-

E
Wa» Br»

t» oo Fri-1 L .
v ' ; MC 

A -
’

15. dayl ;
; ■’ •

M.*1 '.'Hn't The T.X.

«t interest i 
U» different 
tn a o umbe

a»
•C.A. bae
r. t. Bv

theOoe«l T.X.O.A.
I the loeal baye 

The Dut three 
ran off la 

on Friday, the

«mat deale Y.M.C.l.'»

■■ r.TtvMiie■fM#l llËJSfl
TJLOf right on thel 

event» of the 
title local (mm 
18th, sad la 
good record i 
of potato. Ia

Juat bta 
boor'» teem poiae i 

The tmm Sa

Therether chops and
' at theand home Thetkm la a feature of every 

of the1 Cotftlof, telling
id haw to

; by a mareto 
events at thefollows: M. T. Barbour, oapCJdn; r. A. Dyke 

Q. Day, Freak Brume, 
Aztbar Cartons, Ip. W. Hew It eon.

The eeoood satdea will txmuneeee
min Cnnsds

SEEDC&a,
i House"

part. The next three events (fence 
vault, iSniMptoff broad lump, sod 160 
yard potato moe) ItM be nut off on 
Friday, the $6*, and a number of 
tie* participants are In training for 
this. It la hoped feat about tasty 
athletes will take part In the rts 
errata

This la a great showing tor St John, 
and speaks votâmes tor the Interest 
the young men et#» city are taking 
in athletes. Lue* .rear, wpreilmately 
tour thousand men and boys competed 
In the Dominion, amoolatien» are 
divided In to three eWea, A. B, and 
C, aoooydtog to «heir membeadhlp. St 
John won the chnawfonnhtp burned 
m dra c tost yeas.

Although some .ad. last year's high 
scorers are not Srvailable this year. 
- - are earning In and ailing

£ 16«b—St. Peter's vs. A O.H. No. 1
LL..#, vs. A.O.H. No. 6. 

17th—K. of C. VI Y.M.C.l.
St. Peter's re.

«nd—A.O H. No. 6

an Saturday, fee 6* o< Merck, theand
winners of the two to play off

, M l.L.B. 
tn K-alO. 

Y.YM.C.I. V*. A.O.H. No. 1. 
Stth—flt. Peter's vs. A.O.H. No. 6. 

A_O.H. No. 1 vs. K. of C.
March

le»—l.L.B. re. Y.M.C.I.
St. Peter's Vs. K. of C.

3rd—A..O.H. No. 1 vs. l.L.B.
A.O.H. No. 6 vs. Y.YM.O.I. 

8th—St. Peter’s vs. Y.M.C.l.
A.O.H. No, 1 re. A.O.H. No. I 

leth—l.L.B. vs. K. of C.
St. Peter's vs. A.O.H. No. 1 

1601—l.L.B. vs. A.O.H. No. 6 
K. of C. ve. Y.M.C.l.

17th—St. Peter’» ve. l.L.B.
A.O.H.- No. S vs. K. a* C. 

«Bd—Y.M.C.l. ve. A.O.H. No. 1 
St. Peter's vs. A.O.H. No. 6 

lltib-St Peter's vs. K. of C.
l.L.B. vs. Y.M.C.l.

S»th—St Peter’s vs. K. of C.
A.O.H. "No. 1 vs. l.L.B.

4lst—A.O.H. No. 6 ve. Y.M.C.l. 
l.L.B. ve. K. of C.

April
Mb—A.O.H. No. 1 vs. A.O.H. No. 6 

St Peter's vs. Y.M.C.l.

A suitable trophy is being arrangedrIHNI running, golf, eart
hy Uo

tag, speed ekeltoc. 
tag. and . Iasi, buthas bran received by fee U, 

1st Dalhoueie wishes to play
tor.least. It Is proposed to Isold a valleybaHswimming, all number n generousandfee hockey game on neutral toe, : 

Dalhorats sung nais BteHeeton. N.
U. N. B. are nut fsvoranle to «teller- 
Son, owing to fee distance and think 
tt# game should be played at some 
point half way between Fredericton

tournament during the “Rotary" con-quota of fane who turn out to witness 
their dsvorita sparts..». venture, to be held In at. John fee 

life and 16th at March. Hartley la 
said to have some at the brat volley
ball players tn fee maritime provinces. 
A ten team Ootmnarçfeâ League In be
ing run to feat city, and amongst fee

' l. W. Brittain,
papers were moot T itwrreHfil K Benefit* Derived.

Tbe City Setters ftrty stive to tbe 
benefit» to be derived from the 
healthful exercise of ewimmtag, and 
the inermeed safeguard to human life, 
have been générais lu their grants to 
the Free Summer Swimming Steowe, 
and their efforts have been ably back
ed by both the T. M. C. L. and Y. M. 
C. A. who during the winter months 
put the finishing touches on the good 
swimmers developed during the sum
mer

Today there ere a number of young 
swimmers, both gtrie and hoys, who 
swim with all the adenoe and finish 
of veritable South Sea islanders. For 
this reason keen competition should 
be In evidence in every event at the 
Maritime Meet, and should outsiders 
have tiie temerity to enter, the local 
swimmers are confident , they will 
have to put up with their backwash,

entire programme was greatly 
by members. The attendance 
largest for some time. Law- 

lan, president, presided.
and Halifax.

visiting delegates wW be some star

Game At Boston 
Was Called Off

me tournament wlH afford an op
to show theirpur tun tty for (teae~7iîè«r.«.

timbaV style, and a aeries ot interesting
•wtu take pises In the Y.M.match

Tbe local Canadian dub end Rotary 
Club have both good tanas and fee 
Y.M.O.A. bave wen» veUeaae ta «Mi 
sport

the breach. rareAura Lees of Toronto. Would 
Not Play Against Man 
Oabrpd to be Pjotoanional.

rbnnnMsia b erased by 3
ions left in the Mead by datant- • 
kidney action. Carrent tbk * 

dftian by using Cr. Chau's ; 
rey-Urer PMU. DrapM a dess. . 

29a. a boa, alt duelers.

Carleton Curlers 
Off To Fredericton

Four Rinks Leave for die 
Capital This Morning—Play 
Afternoon and Night

Girling Dates
For Local Clubs

: i Boston,.Mara. Feb. 31—The hockey 
game ictfoAutod tor tonlgU between 

glwe Trades team and fee 
of Turooud was ended off 

fed.appeared on 
galherlng o( spec-

r.
the
Autw
mmmm.
the ice and à large 
UMtors had waited bait an hour tor the

:8e.L Carlcton Plays Thistles Thurs
day and St Andrews Friday 
—Hampton Here Wed.

James Copping, of Wratmxmt, Qua., 
was in fee city yesterday for a few 
boors on bln way to Halifax.

beginning of piny. Announcement wee 
made feat fee Shoe Trades team bad 

play vrtpwdt fee —• 
Dufresne, where amateur 

questioned by fee

^■nie Ontario Hockey Aeeoctetk* tart 
week sent a telegram to tt» Borton 

to place the rink 
If Dufresne la»

fore.1 The Carleton Carters are journeying 
to Fredericton this morning to try 
their kick with the heavers of the 
stone In the capital 
going and game# wfiH 
noon and evening. The squad com
prises 'S. Irons, H. Lingley, W. L. 
Stewart, R. Roy Campbell, William 
Irons, Harry Belyea, J. M. Belyea, 
Fred Haslam, L. Adjuns, C. Driscoll, 
George Scott, F. Oohvell, H. Bissett, 
M. Mooney and E. 1L Taylor. The 
skip* will be elected on the train and

refused to 
Of George 
statius hud been Four More Games 

VE Be Played
number it them bare Aovn a decided 
inclination to make a strong comeback 
in the final stages ot fee league.

Tbe order In which fee senior teams 
will finish Is a foregone conclusion. In 
fee Intermediate League, however, 
things are much more Interesting, the 
Y. M. C. A. High School and Y. M. 
C. L teams are still bunched at the 
head of the league, they have yet to 
meet to their final games and much 
speculation has been nrooned as to 
what will he fee reault.

Carters are to play the

rinks a side, tJTS& » 2 
of each club.

The West «idc Ourlera win play 
«he St. Andrew’s dub a similar num
ber of games Friday night If arrange
ments can be made.

The Hampton Curlers were unable 
to meet the Thistles on the letter's 

will probably toe H. Lingley, Harry ice last night. The suburbanites plan 
Belyea, M* F. Mooney and BL R. Tay-1 on playing the St. John club here next

Wednesday or Thursday.

Four rinks are 
be played after-

Carleton 
eè next

The
Thistl

UN TODAY UqralenJtag V
upon the entlaw lint 
permlttod to continue to play, making 

1 the charge that he was a professional.
Dufreene’s case Is understood to be 

, under ocraMeretlon by President Had- 
■ dock ot fee United States Amateur 

Hookey Araoctatlra.
Tbe Shoe Trades' team managers 

that there Is no harts for fee 
ot pTo(eeetopt*sni.

At

There are tout tom
be played in the City Basketball 
League, all of which will be staged in 
the Y.MXXL on Saturday nights. Al
though there has boàn little difference 
In the position of the teams since 
their standing was last published, a

games to

>E OF ALL FILDOAA1 lor.

*dahn
charge

al'

Loti Bowing ul

MACDONALDS
CUT BRIER

■ m
WlH play.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.
Lfet elect ou Btocye sHeye la- fee 

League C.N.R. and
TTsbar Mans each won 
TBs scores follow:

C F R

K.
A

i
- SSSTa

i' j itefeta s a s"
* SSraTT ..7» 83 75 228 7«

? 88 N1tf.£
MoGtan»;» UW 7P 81 2«1 87 >

• 1

'

438 448 41^1886 
Emerson A Fisher

72 102 86 266 ££84
Dunham .. ..78 81 .80 240 - 80 
Stinson .. .. « 81 97. Î71 «1-R
PtaeareJd 76 96 73 MB 8133

«3 86 90 658 86

MACDONALD’S “BRIER” has become 
a Canadian institution. Smoked by the 

who made histozy. In the bush, on the

Bums
St'') men

trail, in mining camps, prospectors’ huts, factory 
yards, on trains, steamships, in the luxurious 
homes and downtown dubs of our 
dries—Macdonald’s has always been recognized 
as the smoke.

VYN *99 44» «* 1674
TowW fe B- Barbour and Marl- 

timaf îrafl Works relL•DERICK Saturday NtghL 
On Saturday nW the Ford Motor 

Works took four points from T. &
Simms.

Canadian1
E X INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE.
■ynrawitaHHEreSeiME I Btaokta aleye tact night the Nnsh- 

waah Pulp team took tom port*» 
trem the Imperial Option oongany. 

tolkrwr
X»

i A T6e Ç MACDONALD’S CUT "BRIER”—the same tobacco
but in hew form—maintains every Macdonald tradition since 
1858, and gives to smokers—more tobacco for the'money.

1/ ACHIEVEMENT !
OF JESTERS. Jacqueline 
nee of this. Turned from her 
, a deputy attomky of Paria, 
t fate that crosses her baffled, 
in the guise of her husband’s 
i her son; fate pi 
ialler who would 
te brings her befoas the bar 
laces her fight for life ia the 
And ha 
card of 

tags an emotional art to tbe 
ed by this popular star. You 
ous play-^noat everyone has, 

ictu fixation.

SfeNh 7913
Srindgtira .. 93 92 M »7 89 
Buter ... 64 84 77 225 75

rrr. sss^
i:

in her 
d ruin the ^âacco 'WttA a. 'ÂzaM368 412 426 1203

Nashwaak Co.
Real* ta- .. 79 7B 181 255 86
(5vev -.83 98 78 266 861-3
SST .M 87 80 263 84 1 4
WR*»* W 88 66 81 235 781-3
Ofay ...... 75 102 87 2«4 88

i
ving played 
all—death. Pauline K

W qMÊr« 4M 428 404 1263 
McAVITY LEAGUE 

In fee MoATity League on the VI» 
train Alley» las*> night the Water 
Street Work» captured all four pointa 
from King Street Specials. Wheaton’8 
string of US was a feature of the 

The Individual scores follow: 
Water Street Worlds

ti S3 Si 257 88 33 
.84 94 79 363 8423

MATINEE PRICES: rWiliKH[Ti] 3S5m 2/tHBSTRA ____ 25c
FAIRTS •—».»» ISo

[Tin mSETTING
tails ts. a MbAnderson --

Hradsrêon I .13 78 76 240 8013 
Treat .. ... 84 87 99 270 90 Wheaton. .( jl.JW U* . *» W»

m 48» 468 1309 
Kin, Street Spectels • t m . -76 *06 » » 4

343 80 A

for29

IJHen

ll. . .76 74
..M 8B , . . „

Brown ... .96 87 81 284 84 2-V 
OorafieU i . .77 73 79 224 74 23

!&<

VCTS HIGH CLASS 
VAUDEVILLE

:
408 419 387 1284

*Wé Feb. 21—In the third dirls-
■and-

IAL PHOTO DRAMA ForVnuouLh,

f

^1 : 1 . . };
...a. j

:

OfllneaHedFw'
Suits & O’coats 
Means To You

n ^EN.thjoi.tHe grert 1VI opportunity due. 1914. In 
brief, here u what it maam to you. 
You can bnr during this sala of- - - -I - eraeeesra. -rasranraa ——u—raranm rarararaum mnmmmm mmn

Uncalled-for Suita and Overcoat» a 
1 garment that i» «uperior in every way 
| at a price that is le— than the co»t 

" ~ material alone. The —ving 
• opportimiti— presented in this sale 

can only be appreciated when you 
examine the clothes. Every nncalled- 

... for garment from our 38 Branch -, 
i Stores is included in the lot, many of 

which were to sell at price» up to 845- 
All one price—nope higher.

.

'

Any
Uncalled-For 

Suit or (FCoat
rChoice

,

Sizes
To
Fit

/
/AD One Price 

ONLYMen.
' Il

All Blue Serge Suite 
$45 Included

!
Values
Up to

ODD PANTS
'3iYour Choice

These Prices are Less than the 
Cost of Material alone

»

English & Scotch
Woollen C "

26-28 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.
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nPlis in Stc t r.* «.«♦ 13.» l.oe 7.0
. TJ7 •.* L» l.n 7.E
. LOB S.W U« 2.44 8.4
„t.w o.oe «.07 mo i.a
. VM toe I.M U1 161

end A,”
bin No. 8 cw « 

70 74; reject» 60 74; Nfc 
Barley, Ontario malting. 81 
title. Ontario wheat. No.

4 cw
7*

K WÊË
!gNt. nv-eWlth an 

lor both oaah and 
___ -j-tas thelocal mar-

he ret time ofÇtimdtng waa

■ i
11.60, rob ehtpplh* pointa, Otter — KW
to freight»; No. I spring, U. 
No. 2 gooee wheat 21.76 to 
tarte oat* No. 2 white 
48 according to freight

hot ■|H une 1,1930

J. M. Robinson 6 Sons I
•T. JOHN - MONCTON - FREDERICTON I

---------. ................................. ...................-..........  —.................... I

■ , I <illn OMjbmbiBirillll^ 1ya........ ...............

I».tread. On-
«7 to

The til 
wheat ee No 2. $2.60 to $1.60, according togem turns hall cent to 1 

bet the offerings were ex- 
t The wheat required 
6 et Fort Wiliam end 
while offerings east ot 

■ were hard to glace.

Oms Qian Nan
Steals—Eteger 
tienaqnet—Peti 
Awed Heed—

freights.cent Refinery.
—tit el

Port

550%
these

•oandtaavtan—At Nkk 6 Bei
Quotations: Close—Wheat, May,

11.71 3-ia. Oato,
62 8-ia.

5 Wheat, No. 1 Uorth- 
No. 2 Northern ptd 
8 Northern $1.87 1-4; 

4. $L« 14 No. 6. $1.72 4; No. 
54 14; teed $1.42 1-4. track Maul- 

Sashntchewau and Alberta, 
$1.»4 14. Oeta No. 2 cw 66 14; No. 
S. ew «4 1* extra No. 1 feed 44 14; 

1 feed 64 14; No. 2 feed 40 64;

-—$1.67 14; July,
. SI 14; July

INCREASEera $1.»TmÎ
$141 14; No. McDOUGALL & COWANS ! ' PORT OF Et. JOHN.

Winnipeg's population has in- 
creased 660 p. c. In » yearn.

■ r
IV Arrived Feb. 16.

Members Montreal Slock Exchange.
58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B. ’

Branch Offices: Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax, 
St. John. Quebec.

HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL. ‘ -HSH!
Order» executed on aH Exchangee. "

lobe. O Lister. X

Winnipeg Eledrit 
Railway Company

New Tort,
Cleared Feb. 21

track 66 K «Jet, lor bnlMsx. N. S.; stinr. 
IjSr, 76, Dree, for Chance Ha

t* URITWH PORTE 
ybhraRar—Ard. Fab. 17, sir 

«lie Petlltl, SC John.
Feb. 11—Arad echi

Toronto
Toronto, Feb. 31—Manitoba onto

baa carried 5»,000,006 passenger» 
tor the first 11 montas of 1820.

Their net earnings hare In
creased 60.60 p. c. over the some 
period of 1818.

We believe the securities of 
Winnipeg Electric Hallway Com
pany offer great Investment 
possibilities.

We are offering the 8 p. c. 
Preferred Stock of this Com
pany to yield over U/7 p. c. and

P Longmlre, Dtgby,
la, Feb. 14—At

ffetanda. Halifax via Santiago« j46»6»6»68»6»66666666»ddd6dd6d000»00006M»|»»t

$50 to $5,000
A YEAR TOR LIFE

A CAHAD1AH GOVERNMENT ANNUITY PROVIDES IT

Liverpool, Feb. 17—Arid eU 
aa 8t John, NR ~ 

FOREiaN PORTE
____ ___ „ . Feb. 1*. i

See. SC Jobe -In Poitleed, 11 
New To*—aid. Feb. IS. s 

rin- Beeiioe Aires end Honte 
- NC 13—Arad it

off Heal, at John, N &
Mo Janeiro, Feb. 17—At

,

- No better life Invesbmrat available 
—No better eocwity obtainable

__; be wised or levied upon for eay _
—’wm be replaced if lest, rtaim or dertrayed 
—Net affected by bade *------

Ask for special circular.
Otira Sails Today.

EASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY, LIMITED

The steamer Otira is exp 
Bail today tor Norfolk for < 
will then «mû fer Australia <
Seatead. J. T. Knight * Comar purchase jointly.puix*J257or th£^mph

greeattom for their mb
beards foryen

CorpofWtlea Ftheir teach
St. John. N. B. The steamer Manchester

• t6444644646l6t46644t666666l6ll666MIIM..................
Halifax, N. S. la expected to sail t 

Philadelphia, and wm retom 
ute *te Manchester.. Furnei 

Co. ara the local agenta.§l’
8. & Kadnna Coming h 

The steamer Kaduns Is i

i an sail from Liverpool on Ma
K. 8„ for bunk, 

which she wUl come here to 
Sooth Africa J. T. Knight 1 
She local agent».

Stadium Cleared Rond

Any Other Four-Door Sedan 
Costs $500 to $1000 More

Str. Stadium, which has bo 
going repairs In aMrket Slip 
going to Newfoundland, w 
wfll be used In the'SL John 
and wrecking business, clu 
tard ay for Halifax.

Castellano Has General
The steamer Castellano is

to arrive hi port the last ot 
from London with general c* 

Withy ft Co. are the loc 
To Load For Havre.

*.

The Furness liner Roma 
Is expected in port the las 
week from New York to 
Havre and Antwerp. Fume 
* Co. are the local agent 

WIU Load Grain Het 
The steamer Ekiyaeuara « 

*o leave Norfolk today or V 
to lead grain here for the Fr 
enyueeL Farneos With) l 
the local agents.

Cabotas Doe ThursdS 
S. S. Oabotia is reported 

Race eu route from Qlaagt 
John. She to due here 
RobL Reford A Co. are local 

Scandinavian Sails To 
a P.O.8. 6ceo4mavitui 

today tor Southampton and 
The Scandinavian moved ti 
and 3 berths to No. 6 berth 
to «ni*k«t room tor the Meli 

To Load Salt

Z^XVERLAND closed cats arc 
now within the reach of hun

dreds who have waifted the com
fort, quality and • finish of an 
Overland. The convenient four- 
door sedan, at its new price with 
Luxury Tax off, is in a class by 
itself for style and efficiency.

Easy on Gas
Canadian owners arc getting 26 to 
30-miles per gallon with Overland 
closed cars.

I

)h.

E \
isi

' 4 Thu AU-Seastms Car Maks Winter Drivmg Piémont t I J, wmard Smith annotu 
the schooner Nava Queen, 
voyage from Port Arthur, 
Barbadoea, has been charter 
•alt at Turks hrtaari fer Ha 
Grand Manan.

?
V

Easy on Tires
Triplex Springs so protect the 
Overland from road shocks that 
tire mileage is exceptional.

Easy Riding
Thousands of owners confirm 
Overland's claims to the roadabil
ity of this wonderful light car.

H
■ v Crew Missing. 

The three-eeaeted achoon

■ of Richmond, which left.
NOd, on Febraary 8 lor F 
discovered Friday, near Rat 
drifting bottom op. Her cl 

van missing. She was 
T. Mention ot Rlclunoi 

Brought Coal, 
The American schooner 

Lister, Captain Waraoek, 
port on Saturday afternoon 
York with 448 tons of antb 
for R. P. & W. F. Blarr. 
mgned to Nagie * Wlgmor 

Chartered to Load C

Ü

#%

$1795 i

The American tern ache
JAMES FLEMING, 

St John, N. B.
gia D. Jenhiea, Captain M 
been chartered to load a ca 
coal st New York tor SL Jc 
* Wlgmore are the local 

Ship Movement* 
Ferness Withy * Co, i

f.o.h. Tonoto a  ̂including sales tax'*
Geo. EL Armstrong, Perth 
McWhe 6t Buchanan,

m> St. Stephen 
National Garage Lid., Sussex 
H. A. Hilyard, Woodstock

e. Manchester Corporation
today lor Philadelphia. 1 
needing to Manchester she 
to SL John to take on gen 
R S. Beyoroas which ar
Bâtards» from Algiers wtHf :
here 1er the Fronoh govern
Bsygowan which sailed tn 
on WSttntr hi due here toil 

tor the French t
—

— ■—■
L-L A,

\
/

■
9»■ ;

......... ............
ii ■E-
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STOCK DECLINES 
NWÀLLSIREEI

Down To Pan
THE MARKETS

I
Break of Tea Point» Recorded 

in St. Mmaice * Result of **d« 
Nwnpriirt Rice Cut.

New To* In a
at 16 14 esed. prw

Pool» fog
______ _ Is New Tort

$.87 *4; Cable. 8.86 14. In
4.48 14; cabtee 4.4* 14,

Btoeafcs In Mssay of the
on the

total «to* exchange today wna rep
resented mainly by Ikiuldattoe and at 
the clone ot trading nett lessee I» the 
paper stocke ranged from unchanged 
priera In the ca* el Howard Smith 
to 16 pointe la the «et ot 8L Maurice 
Paper, the latter setting down to par 
after an extended period ol Inactivity 

the exchange.

Montreal, Feb, 11
17» ldldwent Reflntag

refinery emptoyera have eBoepted aBANK POSITIONS reduction ot 16 per rant In wages, eh
motive Fehnrary 16. At**t hell of tifeARE STRONGER
The eat ala» In expected to be «Md led 
to emptoyera In Held operations.Needs ot hndestriei Ctmcems. 

With Scarcity of Ready 
Money, Distuibe the Market

French taxes In Jecuary tor the first 
time tailed 
mate on the 
wore 1,804,442,000 trance, whUe the 
budget estimate wee 1,362,783 francs.

to meet the budget eett- 
new schedule. Collectionsreached 43 and closed on a slight ro-1 

oovery at 43 7-8, a net kwa ot 2 7-8 
points. Spanish common touched ai 
low ea 78 and closed **1 73 34, down 
1 34 pointa; the preferred aoM down 
to 85 and closed at 86 1-2 a low of
1 1-2 points. Abitibi reached 42 and 
closed at 48 14. Laurentide sold down 
to 86 14 and recovered to 86 14, down
2 pointa net. RJordon dropped three

The blggoet drop waa la the b
wf values In the

In
«dent teafcfcm today, toe additional

Quebec Ratiwnys-165 at 27. v- 
Winnipeg Electric—36 at 46%. 
Atlantic Sugar Com—46 at 30%, 26 

at 31. 50 at 30%, 76 at 30%. 26 et 30%, 
60 at 30.

Breweries Com—50 at 61%, 86 at 
61%. 130 at 6L

by variousbeing prompted 
Ineideato owr

pointa to 180. Wayagamaok lost 2 atproportion ol the day's ??Very
Steamship common continued under 

pressure, and reached 22 34, then 
rallied a point to 33 34. The an-
noun
dividend was not made until after the 
close of the market. The preferred 
was down 2 points at 66.

All through the general list net lose-

At certain win-
bear

Span Hirer Com—686 at 76, 226 at•earned to he taking a long 
view ef

of the passing of the 74, 80 at 73%. 36 at 73%. 76 a* 73%, 
10 at 73%.

Spun River Pfd—6 <87, 135 at 86%, 
80 at 86%, 11 at 86, 66 at 86%, 76 atofThe

together with re- 86.ee of material proportions were gen-towed earnings, as Indicated hy many Brompton—65 at 46, 66 at 46%, 76era! Asbestos preferred was down 2 
points at 90; Iron 1 3-8 to 46 3-8; Lake 
ot the Woods 2 34 to 168; Tramways 
4 7-8 to 135 1-6; Ogilvie 14 to 300; and 
Merchant's Bank 2 to 176.

The only net gain in the entire list 
vat one of 5 1-3 ppiats made by Mol- 
aon's Bank.

Montreal Power at 82; Ames pre
ferred at 30; Quebec Railway at 27; 
Shewinigan at 106; and Toronto Rail
way at 69 1-2, held their ground.

Total sales; listed. 10,164; bonds,
8176^60. v

at 46%, 20 at 46%, 26 at 45%, M6 et 
45, 216 at 44%, 76 at 45%, 60 at 45%, 
60 at 45, 7 at 44%. 38 at 44%,.106 At 
44%. 25 at 44%.

Dom Bridge—6 < 86.
Ames Holden Ptd-40 at 36.
Can Converter»—10 at 62%.
1822 Victory Ixwn-06%.
1323 Victory Loan—68%.
1824 Victory Loan—66%.
1887 Victory Loan—«.
1833 Victory Loan—98%.
1-934 Victory Loan—36%, 95%.

Afternoon
StenmehSpB Com—40 at 33%, 6 at 

33%. 60 at 33%. 16 at 34, 30 at 32%, 
25 at 33, 20 at 3%, 56 to 34%. 60 at 
33%. a

Steamships PM—85 at 66, ft) at 66%
Dom Textile—30 at 107.
Asbestos Pfd—12S at 80.
Canada Cam Cqpa—35 at 68.
Dom Iron Com—5 at 46, 60 at 45%,
Montreal Power—61 at 83.
Abitibi—MO at 42%. 130 at 42%, 60 

at 48%.
Canada Car Com—4 at 30.
TXxrooto Railway—71 at 72, 146 at

Detroit United—6 at 88.
Canada Car Pfd-* at 7L
Laurentide Pulp—10 at 86%, 162 at 

86. 25 at 86%. 25 et 84%, 26 at 85%, 
3 at 86.

Rtordon—26 at 131, 86 ek 130.
Wayagamack—15 et 76%, 60 at 77.'
Quebec Railway—110 at 37, 6 at 

26%.
Atlantic Sugar Com—146 at 30, 60 

at 30%, 60 at 30%.

Our Latest 
Booklet.

factors in tiw eet beck, which
Item of tow records for

Deals with the great 
advantage of investing

à away On* wd Went tod toe
the

tiff* points te 41% to the first how;
a total of 10 points tor the last 

week end making a net h*e ef 46-4 
tor the dap.

Other

funds at the present
time. It also covers 
many other subjects 
which we 
greatly interest you.

of weefc-
iactoded Untied FreiL Men*»- fed willm

MONTREAL SALES
JBetpea Dutch. General Asphalt, 

American Woden, International Paper 
Ajax Robber. United States Rubber, 
Sepatxa Tahaoco, Utah Copper and 

Some of these issues, 
notably oth, benetitted by the late 
decline of call money fioro 7 to 6 per 
cent to* the gweml lone at the active

iMcDongefi A Cowans) Copy mailed on re
quest.

AskedBid
Ames Pfd 
Abitibi ..
Braxili&n L H and P.. 34% 
Brompton ..
Canada Car

38
4S% 42%

36 BAlfOUR, WHITE t CO.48%43%
30

Investment Bankers 
13S SL James SL, Montreal

ctoee was bawvy. Sates aeaonated to Canada Car Pfd—.... 71 TO
MA.OOO shares. Canada Cement

Canada Cement Pfd__ __
Canada Cotton »
Detroit United ,
Dom Bridge ...
Dom Oannera ..
Dom Iron Pfd..
Dom Iron Com.
Dom Tex Com.

6858
S3

Banks Are Streoger. 76
8=8 90Partiies- strengthening ot the gener 86

a! lank, porltkn as shown by returns 
to the f^feral reserve boom brought 
no jcreejttibto relief to the 
ofcrket, time funds, mercantile paper 
a&d ban1: acoepteutcas last
«ffifckV; gaotittiou*.

Modofute activity was reported In 
foreign exchange, all leading remit
tances moving In further of home 
centres, especially. British. French, 
Belgian, Swiee and ■Spanish rates.

The bond market was dwe. Liberty 
and other prominent laeues eaetog 

of the foreign 
or international group. Total sales, 
»ar value, aggregated $8,775,00#.

36
78

45 46%
107106%

Laurentide Paper Co.,. 85% 
MacDonald 
Mi L Hand

86%
*6Com ..................

f»ower........ 81 82%
Penman’s Limited ....181
Quebec Railway
Rjordoo ............
Shaw W and P Co..,.106% 
Spanish River Com.... 73% 
Spanish River Pfd 
Steel Co Can Com 
Toronto Ralls ... 
W-ayugamack................. 77%

37
130 131 Breweries Oom-480 at 51, 160 at107

74 «*•
3*an BSver Oran—135 at 71Vi, 60 at 

7114, 50 at 7314- 
3*u River-Ptd—*0 at »%. 
Brompton—465 at 44, io at 4»$4.76 

at 4314, 610 at 43, 60 ot 43%. 7$ * 
75 « *314, 35 at 45%. 36 at

savi
636114

«44 60%
»

435:Morning
Steamships Com—64 at 36, 26 et 36, 

25 at 34%, 20 at 35, 216 at 34, 26 St 
33%. 25 at 33%, 38 at 34%. 16 at 34%, 
50 at 34%, 100 at 33%, 10 at 34.

Steamships Pfd—40 at 67%, 16 at 
67. 35 at 66%.

Brazilian—25 at 36, 30 at 38%. 
Dom Textile—400 et 107.
Asbestos Ptd—75 at 9L 
Canada Cem Com—1 at 68, 75 at 59. 
Steel Canada—10 at 6L 
Dorn Iron Com—75 at 46%, 186 at 

46, 25 at 45%.
Shawtnigan—47 at 106.
Montreal Power—120 at 82, 2# art 81-

43N. Y. QUOTATIONS Dom Bridie—10 at «5.

Open High Low Qoee
Am Beet 8s*.. 4» ..............................
▲m Loco .... 8.714 8414 8314 84
Am Smelting. *2% 42% 41% til
Anaconda ...,3814 78% 38% 3814
Am Tel.---------100% 1«1% 10014 1SH4
Atchlaon------83% ...........................
Am Can
Am Woollen .. 68

BWK OF MONTREAL
M OTIC15 I» hereby glees ttst » 
IX DIVIDEND <ff. THREE per eemL, 

the paid np capital Stock ot 
this InsMtsboB. has bran declare!3.1% 2974 3» 29%

60 57% 63%
Beth Steal ...57% 57% 55% 57
Balt and ,0 C. M 34 33% 33«i
Bald Loco ... *9% 19% 88%
Chee and O .. S»% ...... ...................
Crncihto Sti . 3:; 34 313, 'x\ w
Can TaciOc ..116% 116% 116 116%
Cent Leach .. 35% 38 36 % 37%
Chandler ..... 76% 70% 63% 63% 
Brie Com .... 13% 13% 13% lu%
tien Motors .. 14 14% 14 14%
Ot North Ptd. 76% .................. ...
later Paper .. 57 57 53% 54%
Max Petrol ..157 157% 164% 157%
Max Motors 5% ..............................
NY NH and U 20% 20% 19% 19%
NY Central .. 71% 71% 71% 71% 
JMorth Pariftc. 84 84 83 83

for the current gearter, payable on 
and after Tuesday, toe FIRST DAT 
OF MARCH next, to Shareholders ef 
record of Slat January, 182L

FRBDMUCK WILLLAMB-TAYLOR.
General Manager.Abitibi—175 at 42%, 120 at 42, 25 at 

42%, 125 at 42%, 200 st 42%, 85 at 
42%. 110 at 42%. 60 at 42%.

Canada Car Com—10 at 20;
Toronto Railway—226 at 69%. 
Ogilvies—90 at 200, 35 at 205.
Gen Electric—1 at 117%.
Laurentide Pulp—26 at 87%, 76 at 

87%. 6 at 87%, 255 at 87, 6 at 87%. 
Smelting—25 at 19%, 25 at 19%. 
Wayagamack—10 at 80, 30 at 78%, 

26 at 78, 26 at 77.

MeetraaL a*t January, 1ML

We are offering Ike

6%
Reading Com. 3514 7«1i 7$% 76 BONDSRepublic Steel «714 «714 6614 6614 
Sent! Pacific . 78 78 7714 7 714

60 68 % 6914
Vm Pac OosLl291à 1Ü014 120 12e
V S SU Cbm .. 8314 8314 82% 8314
n s su p*L.ueii .............
U S Rsh Oom. «914 «914 68)4 6811
WlUya Ovl’d . 7% 714 714 7%
Sterling ........ 38614 ...............................
N T .Pends, 3514 IML

«
OFJH Plus 

Profits
Providing security 
sound, 8% la to-tofcy an

Province ot Ontario
City ot Moncton

.
Town of Dartmouth
Town of Windsor *High Low Close....... ....  12.86

...13.69 13.42 18.44 
...14Ü8 13.86 13.87 
----14jB0 14.30 14.32

March_____
May-----------
J*y-----------
October ____
December------------- 14.73 14.54 14^6

x Soetbem Canada
If you add to thie Power Capotential profits 
Common Stpck

CHICAGO Oa Ltd.WeCMaupe, Feh. 31—Chiee. wheat, a
other at-March $1.71 >4; May $1.61 3-4. Corn, 

May, 71 6-8; July, 73 1-8. Oats. May, 
46; Jrty 46 7-8. Pori, May $21.00.
irtrd,
May Hitt; July $LL57.

ferred Stock, 
be bought to yield •

$32.05; July $12.46. Riba,

MAHON BOND
CORPORATION

tot:ai

Y MARKET
A letter, or aLondon. Feh. 21—Cloee bar silver

per ounce; bar sold, BMd. Money
IMpr cent IMsoonnt rate», abort
..... 7 sir cent Three
• $4 to I M4» field peeml-

«5.-

ST. JQMt, Rft 101 Prince Wm. St138,667,006 yen Iny
m,062,000 yen

ot
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COWANS
,\

St John, N. Bw ’
Winnipeg. Halifax.

nŒAf-’.’iaHü:
i -ir.

000
T
ITT «WIPES IT
ible

i for any

*d
in

tear* for

ti3££JÏSMKE :
HMitniiiiint

m i

1,v;
*

- V . - ;;

-H"' i
CK3MITHINO 
8 bridge—Auto , 
ux
Tire AiWaS-

\> 7';
m Line

Temlïi"pSî
.... ...Maroh *

■■■! -, ■ ■ ■ 8
S

JtlAUTO laNITtON 
•4 Sydney at 
| end Ignition 

nod Uenern- 
ture Winding.
tool VI Urn tore

-1 f

éàwh
rm 177 Union Street, St John» H; &........ ;8 *

gtww
SSA-.

autos tusee card
ROW BMJNbWlCK AUTO KXUHANCIH. 

in Mann Reed—Hl«h Orada, Uoaioa- 
t**s UW 01 used Ci» AU uu. 
»nd Mod*. Agent» Sriscee Auto» 
Repair, .AOoooMKloA etc. »L wit. He»

’■ '
AH Cakes of Laundry Soap look more er less 
alike, bat they can be quite different h 
Quality and Value.
“SURPRISE” is just good Solid Soap-oat 
padded or filled with useless materiel to

FfseMi 

ret. 4—stag.

T* SUnch.eter «I»
Halifax. N. B.

»
ter- 4

a*
ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
8L John’s Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND t DOHEKTY CO.. LTD.

to»
ISL•S». M7 SOS 1.38 l it 7 

. MS IS? 8.1* 2.44 8.
..MS SW 1.07 MS 8.M III 
O Ml SOS I.M 4J1 10*4 10.44

la asst- Mar. •—Man. Mariner

tas» ofb«r4 Pan mho. Ticket Agenu for North
Atlantic Unaa. make it look big.

it’s dm largest real Soap value.
teas ol

FURNESS. WITHY & CO., 
LIMITED

VICTORIA HOTELDOCTOR or I 
DR JB. ARTHUR 

9my leetlttiU., p Ç 
justment* which wlM mevw tn« ocuse

J. liealtB 
Plnnl »d-Otter — Law - mart

Better Now Than Ever.
87 KINO STREET, ST. JOHN. N. B. 

St. John Hotel Co., Ltd. 
Proprietors.

À. M. PHILLIPS. Manager.

t). Royal Bank Building.
it Jjttn, N* B.R. n•S*.Cr*,S~0MA.Ck.Tel. Main 261BInward car

et John. M 
ilng tor Bai- 
FouiHMitod 
T. eaiied oe

MACHINIOTO
DICK ANL L'OLMiK, lv» Water St.; Oea- 

•rai MovMutou, au», Marine aud dtt»- 
ttooary (in Angine Kepssira Oay- 
Acetytone Watomg MUL^ Factory sad

CO ad
7 Berth.

OwRan Mart 
gtaida—-Bogor 
Oamqeet—Peti 
FWd Head—

Refinery. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING; 1
A. M. ROWAN 

•Phone M. 398. 331 Main St.
Hth a tan 
her. Tan 
Brea, sew

ahriaos uoRNenaMAMiBBIlflhl Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.■on a, Mato at.

tola
OIL UOMffANV

; bLPPbX UU.. 14 Norta 
Absolute Ulgh-siade Lubrtoa.-

Palnta, Oft», CMaaa. MUl Supplies, Dry 
and Tarred Papier. Cutlery 

House Furnishing Goods.

Loi HKVKNUH 
Wharf, 
tng UU to» Autos SALESMEN WANTED MALE HELP WANTEDvine, to or pang 

to load a 
American 

C. Lister,

for Aloiuj bvaus.
Uainuacutui mi 

Laaa wwi van us Will* iwr » uu rui -
m

Aisuiy ùauetieü vinsra
' POET or at. JONH. SALESMAN — A selt-reepeoioii 

enleriiuan, wuvse auibiuou u» beyoaii 
bis present occupation, uijgui buu 
more cutigeulal employment with us 
and at the same Lime double ms -li
corne, We require a man ol dean 
character, sound in mind and body, ol 
strong personality, who would appro

District Manager Wanted
for Bathurst. Salary or commission. 
Also agents wanted In unrepresented 
districts. Apply
N. B. Branch THE NATIONAL LIFE, 

Offices Union Bank Building,
St John, N. B.

W. W. TITUS, Ptot. Mgr.

Tern u.
Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

. Bituminous, Anthracite and 
Bunker Coal. 

'Phones West 90—17.

TO LIVERPOOL A GLASGOW 
From Halifax

Arrived Feb. 1* a. ML UPhULKti—Humbles aud Heating 
Contractor, Jobbing a. Specialty. au 
Work VruiupUy Attended to, Juumatm 
Cheerfully Given. < 'Phono M. 1S3S-S1, 
24 SL Andrew'» Street, St.. John, N. a

From Portland 
Cassandra, Feh. 18 .. .. ..Feb. 20 
Cassandra, Mar. IS., .r ..Apr. 1 

Apr. 22
NS* York, R. P.

Tern
d. American 
akjaa, OapL 
ed to load a; 
rw.York for 
Sob. White 
«. now dla- 
on. Jamaica, 
meg» of log

Cleared Feb. 21 intern la, Apr. 20
QeaeliHai ntiar. Stadtom, 48, CMS 

* R* tr.1*.., R s.; atmr. Heshln- 
Nt Dree, for Chance Harbor, N.

C” BWTieN PORTS.

V Otars» or Ard. Pah. 17, Mr. Oeeer-
m» PeUIti, St.' John.

Feb. 11—Arvd eehr RooaM

VIOUN*. MAM DOUÉ NS 
And AM wnaa ia.iruuaa.ui tuu tow,

Bapalied.
SYDNEY OIBBS. - - at Syda., Htr.M

cargo N. VcOLASOOW (via Mevlll»)
Mar. 24. Agir. 13, May 21... .Columbia 

NEW YORK-UVERPOOL 
Mar. 8, Apr. 18, Maj, 17 ..Carmanla
Mar. 14, Apr. «0, June l....Caronla MURDOCH. M.E.I.CMar. 12. Apr. 2», May 21..K. Aug. Vlct ^ mvixwvM i. iti.i_i.v_
NEW YORK, CHEHBOURO. SOUTH

AMPTON
Feb. 28, Mar. 22, Apr. 12 ...Aqultanla 
Apr. 7, May 12, June 8 ...Mauretania 
Mar. 12, Apr. 28, June 2 ...Imperator 

N. Y. CHERBOURG AND LONDON 
Mar. 24, May 3, Jun, 16 ....Albania
Mar To, Pa^Y’Æ ForReUaU« and Professional
new york to Vigo, GIBRALTAR, Optical Services, call at 

PATRAS, DUBROVNIK, FIUIIE 
AND TRIESTE

date a Ufa's position with a Insist. growing concern, 
would be rewarded with far above 
average earnings. Harried man pre
ferred. Apply to Mr, Mercer, second 
door. 167 Prince William siren

Industry
WANTED—An experienced sawyer 

for portable mills. Apply by telephone 
to J . A. Van wart, Hampstead, Queens 
County, N. B.

AUTO INSURANCE
Ask For Our New Policy.

FIRE, THEFT. TRANSIT, 
COLLISION.

AU in One Policy.
Enquiry For Ratee Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son,
Provincial Agents. 'Phone 1636.

has

for Barbara
Mobile,

Established 1870
Civil Engineer and Grown Land 

Surveyor,
74 CARMARTHEN .STREET 

Phones M. 61 aed M. 665

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, beginners, 
11604200. Inter, 6300. Ry, care Sland-W„V Loogmlre, Dlgby. at

Ja, Feb. 14—Arvd atmr GOODS FOR SALECuba. ard.Veto il». Halifax via Santiago. In!
Liverpool, Pah 17-Arvd atmr Mada
me. & John, N H ~

FOREION PORTE „ „ _________
---------------- pg, !, ^ Ar, Haraon. (Br.). Mobile for Gibraltar,
lasnai ilimi Are. rea. is, atr has arrived here leaking and with lose 

fit sails.

X 'CLOTH, CLOTH, CLOTH 1 — Do 
your women folks need materials -a WANTED*Barbados. Feb. 18 — Bohr. Martha
good qualities tor their dresses and The names and addressee of all Con

tractors, Carpenters, Property Owners, 
Real Estate Owners, together with ail 
others interested in the prices of 
Building Material. Doors, 
ings, Hardwood Flooring, Roofing Par 
per, Asphalt, Shingles, Mantels, Tiles, 
Grates, School Desks, Blackboard, 
etc., etc.

We will issue in the near future 
a complete catalogue covering all 
classes of Building Material, and wftl 
be glad to send a free copy of this 
catalogue to everyone sending ns then* 
names and address. Please let oe have 
this Information by Postal Card or Lat
ter, mailing same to we at Amherst.

This catalogue will be one Of the 
most complete of its kind, and to those 
interested in the purchase of Building 
Material, will prove of great value and 
assistance.

suits? We have thousands of yards 
that will be sold as low as 62.75 per 
yard, one-half regular price, in goous 
54 to 56 inches wide. This is an ex
celle*.* opportunity to get materials 
in better qualities than usually found 
in women's fahriçs. and also take carq 
of the children's needs. Call at our 
store address, 28 Charlotte street, Eng
lish and Scotch Woollen Co.

FIRE INSURANCE•me. at John -la Poithmd, Me.
New To*—Sid. Feb. 18, Mr. HIM 

tie». Beeiio, Aires ,ad Montevideo. Steamers le Trouble
Bermuda, Feb. U-Stmr. Rico, tan 

Antwerp fbr Mobile, before reported 
has been towed in here with loss of 
propeller.

Stmr. Wauwatosa, from Antwerp for 
Wilmington. N. C, before re parted, ban 

Y%e steamer Otira is expected to been towed In here out of fund.
Beil today tor Norfolk tor coal and!
UB then aeO ter Australia end New!
Meeland. J. T. Knight * Co. a» the M

WB8TKRN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1861)

Fire, War. Marine and Motor Carr. 
Ansels Exceed *6,000.000.

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK A SON. 

Branch Manager

Sl goldfeather,
629 Main (upetsirs). TeL M. 3413-11.

Sash, MouldHamburg. Vfcb. 18—Arvd stmr Dun
CalabriaMar. 2

N. Y. to VIGO, PATRAS, DUBROV
NIK, TRIESTE AND FlUME

•fl Heal St John, N B.
Rio Janeiro, Feb. 17—Arvd stmr

Pwoni* V. Sinuns Lee,
F. C. A

Mar. 23Otira Sails Today. George H. Holder,
C. A SL John

mm at ptamm. frelglit 
particulars apply to local i LEE & HOLDER,Notes From London 

London, Feb. 17—A telegram recalv- 
from Venice listed that atmr. 

Roberto Ginori (ItaU, from Phltadel- 
Cerpomtloe Ready. phis, with coni, went ashore near the 

The steamer Manchester Corpora- breakwater, was later assisted off by 
i, expected to Bail today for tag and proceeded.

Philadelphia, and will return here »» ,I*ora<*l„E Mum-oe, from 
ute te Menchester Fnroeas Withy Lisboa for Jacksonville, before report- 
„ * .. mente. “*• WMi abandoned Feh. 16, 1st 35 N,
Co. are the local egento ion 12 W. alter collision; when last

S. & Kadone Coming Here. seen vessel was on her beam ends and 
The steamer Kadnna is scheduled a danger to navigation; crew tended 

ge sen Liverpool on March 8 for! at Gibraltar
T sWInit N. 8. for bankers afteri Cargo of barley, for Leith, on star, 
which she will come here to load for Chffvnod, from New Orleans, etc. be 
Sooth Africa. J. T. Knight A Co. are, fore reported hi collision at the en- 
-, v™, ____ trance of the River Maas, is oonsider-

rl__d B-ni-v ably damaged. (The stdemer arrived
8XadWm Cleared Monday. at Rotterdem today).

Sri- Stadtom. which has been under
going repairs in oMrket Slip, prior to 
going to NewtonaStend. where she 
wfB he need to the SL John’s towing 
nod wrecking bailnme, cleared ye» 
tsedsy for Halifax.

THE ROBERT REFORDCO.,LuinEIl
QUEEN BUILDING, HALIFAX. N. S. 

Rooms 18, 20, SL F. O. Box 722
Telephone. Sndkville, 12 L2.

— THE —

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
Offers the Security of the Largest 

and Wealthiest Fire Office in the 
World.

C E. L. JARVIS & SON,
Provincial Agents.

FORTUNE TELLINGGKNKEAL AGSH1S
Kl PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 

ST. JOHN, Ne Be
PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT 

AND FUTURE—136 King St. West, 
upstairs.. PATENTS

* FBAT HBRSTONHAUGH & CO. 
The old etvtablished -Arm. Patent» 

everywhere. Heed Office, Royal Bank 
offices, 5

Elgin street Offices throughout Can
ada. Bboklét tree.

Fey your out-or-towu accounts oj 
Dominion express Money Order. Five 
lol'.ara cos's three cents.

RHODES, CURRY, UMITBD.
Amherst, N. S.”

«

Building, Toronto; Design» and Estimate» préparai to 
CuBtocner'» Requirment».

EMERY’S
CABINETMAKERS, UPHOLSTERERS 

125 Princess Street 
St John, N. B.

Reproductions of Eighteenth Cen
tury Furniture.

TIMBER FOR SALE FOR SALE|
1C x 10 and 12 x 12 Douglas Fir 

Timber, lengths 22 to 2t feet will be 
sold at a bargain.

WM. E. EMERSON “All uncalled tor suits and over
coats from our thirty branches 
throughout Canada wBl be sold at 814 
each. Odd trousers, $3.95. In many 
cases this price le less than one-third 
their actual value, 
these goods for re-sale to their cus
tomers.
three suits and an overcoat at this 
price. For sale at 28 Charlotte street. 
Kpglieh and Scotch Woollen Co.

FOR SALE—Private residence at
F. W. Hewitson, 2 Cedar Grove Cres
cent, City Household Furniture in
cluding Piano; Oil Paintings; collec
tion of Hammered Brass, hand carved; 
Antiques.
from three to five.

Plumber and General 
Hardware 

n UNION STREET.
ST. JOHN. PHONE, W. 175

An Unknown Steamer
Apply E. BATES, 

Contractor, 73 Duke St.Cadiz, Feb. 18—Stmr. Buenos Aires 
(Sp ). from New York, reporta that 
during a severe hurricane on Feb. 7. 

| she picked up a wireless message from 
! what was believed to be an American 

Castellano Has General Cargo. \ steamer, saying the smoke-stack had 
Tire steamer Castellano M expected been carried away and she wan other 

to arrive In port the test of the week wise damaged. It was feared the vee- 
from London with general cargo. Far- «nüdetok- Nothing further wan 

Withy t Co. era the local agents. h”™ titotmkaown steamer and
_ the Buenos Aires was unable to carry
To Load For Havre. out a search, being herself in bad con-

Merchants buy
WEST

Wise men will bey two orHis Reason.
Buddie—“Have you stopped smok 

tog?"
Fertile—“Yep, swtirn off.**
Buddie—“Why ?"
Fertile—“It’s getting to be *> darned 

effeminate."

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modem Artistic Wort by 

Skilled Operators. 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

I,

""■Hr
sprukotu. Ueafispy MC0AIS 

GeneralSAes Office
lit rr-jAuss «r.

the McMillan pressEASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC.

HIs Absent-Minded Frt®nd.
Rogers was walking with an absent- 

minded friend.
"Yesterday," he said. “Mrs. Fulsome 

half recognized me. She asked me if 
ray name was Rogers."

"And was it ?” asked his friend

The Furness liner Roman Prince dition.
Is expected to port the test of this Danger» to Navigation
•week from New York to load for (Reported to the N. S. Hydrographic 
Herre and Antwerp- Furness Withy i onyoe)
* Co. ara the local agents. \ Peb 10> Ul w 33| l0B- 71- ^ a boo,

Will Load Grain Here. I showing a white flashing tight every
The steamer Bayaauara is expected four or five seconds. (What was profi

te leave Norfolk today or Wednesday aW7 the same buoy waa also sighted 
to lead grain here for the French Gov* 0X1 12 iutet. 46,58, km. 7L 84, and

on Fab. 14, in laA 40, 31, Ion., 71, 83.)
Feb. 9, lat 39, 17. Ion. 73, 47. a black 

gas buoy.
Feb. », lat. 40, 19, Ion. 54, 10, atmr. 

Mount Clay took off the crew of stjnr. 
Bombardier, which was abandoned ie 
a sinking condition (this corrects pre
vious report.)

Feb. 6, lifeboat No. 13 was washed 
overboard from atmr. Mount Clay in 
lat. .42, Ion. 47.

Feb 4, lat. 42, 01, Ion. 44, 66, a «par 
standing upright, apparently attached 
to submerged wreckage.

Jam 22, lat. 49, Ion. 26, 16, a red 
gas buoy marked “20** in white, with 
lantern gone.

Jan. 28, lat 49, 42, Ion. 10, 31, a 
derelict wooden vessel, partly sub
merged, about 40 or 60 feet of it show
ing ont of water; sides gone, but 
frames holding together.

98 Prince Wm. Street, l’hone M. 2740. Tuesdays and Fridays

During the winter months and until 
the International Line Service is re
sumed between Boston and 9L John, 
freight shipments from the United 
States, especially from Boston and 
New York, destined for SL John or 
other pointa in the Provinces can still 
bo routed In care of the Eastern 3. 3. 
Lines, and same will be forwarded 
promptly each week via Yarmouth and 
8. a Kefth Gann to 8t. John. This Id 
a weekly service and shipments leav
ing Boston Thursdays Will reach BL 
John Mondays. Heavy machinery and 
perishable freight not accepted. Rates 
and information on application.

A. a CUHJUE, Agent, 
St John, N. B.

FRANCIS S. WALKER
Dominion Express Money O: .»*;■ t * 

”.ve dollsrs cost» three eent».
MONTREAL

Sanitary and Heating *
R. P. A W. F. 3TAHR, UMlTfcU.

Engineer

) SOFT COALNo. 14 Church Street.«rqmeoL Ferness Withy tc Co. the
the local agents.

Cabotia Due Thursday.

ALL SIZES OF

Hard CoalSigns, Extension Ladder, 
and Trestles 

H. L MACGOWAN.

ORDER NOW

McGivmi Coal Co.,
S. S. Oaboiia Is reported off Gape 

Race en route from Glasgow to SL 
John. She to due here Thursday. 
JLofeL Retord A Co. are local agents.

Scandinavian Salle Today, 
a P.O.3 Scandinavian will tail 

today for Southampton aud Antwerp. 
The Scandinavian moved from No. 2 
and 3 berths to No. 6 berth Saturday 
to iiaiko room for the Mellta.

To Load Salt
j, wmard Smith announces that 

the schooner Nova Queen, now on a 
voyage from Port Arthur, Texas, to 
Barfcadoes, has been chartered to load 
salt at Turks Island for Eaetport and 
Grand Manan.

Mein 42
1 Mill SL

HOUSE AND SIGN I AINTHR,
79 Bruaerta SL in stock.nowPhone Main 697.

ST. JOHN, N. B. R.P.&W. F. Starr, Ltd., HALIFAX IMPORT CO.
TIME TABLE

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited.

49 Smythe St. 159 Union St. 
’Phone Main 9.

JONES, WHISTON &
JOHNSON

Public Accountants
Phone M. 8916.

127 Prince William street. 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

HALIFAX, N. S.
We carry stock? now. Goods reach New Brunswick 

tomers within two days.
Delivery positively guaranteed

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.
1920. a P O. Box 567.Commencing June 7 th, 

steamer of this line leaves SL John 
Tuesday at 7.30 a.m.
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
.Beaver Harbor.

Leaven Black’s Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours of high water for SL 
Andrews, calling at Lord’s Cove, Rica- 
ardnon. Back Bay ^nd L’Btete.

Leaves BL Andrews Thursday, call
ing at 8L George, L’Btete, or Back 
Bay and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver Ear-

STEAM BOILERSfor Black’s

Crew Missing. We offer "Matbeson” steam 
boilers for immediate shipment 
troio stock as follows:

NEW
1.—Portable on wheels, 56 11. P 

No. 10, 48" die., 16'-0" long, LXi 
pounds, W. P.

1.—Portable on wheels. 48 H. P . 
No. 9, 44" dla.. 16 -0" 125 pounds

3.—Verticals. 20 H. P.. 86" dla 
meter. 100’ high. 125 pounds. W. t 

USED
1.—Vertical Marine, used one 

season, 72" dta- S’-#" bign, i3o 
pounds, W. P.

Write for further details anu 
prices.

I. MATH ESON A CO„ LTD, 
Boilermakers

New Glasgow. - - Nova Bcotfa

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
THROUGH TRAIN SERVICE Bags and Suit Canes 

We have a large aaKunment which 
offering at moderate prices.

ted schooner CountyThe three 
of Richmond, which left St. Joan’s 
NOd, on February 8 for Pur-geo, waa 
discovered Friday, near Ramus Island, 
drifting bottom up. Her crew of tpn 

an m lining She was owned by 
T, Moklton of Riciunond- 

Brougbt Coal/
The America* schooner Charley C. 

Lteter, Captain Wantock, arrived in 
port on Saturday afternoon from New 
York with 448 tons of anthracite coal 
for R. P. & W. F. etarr. She is oon- 
eigned bo Nagie A Wigmore.

Chartered to Load Coat

we are
■Continental Limited" Affords Travel

lers the Finest of Service Across 
Canada.

H. HORTON & SON. LTD.

J*
9 and 11 Market SqnMjj^ 

'Phone Main 446.The finest of rail service to points 
in Western Canada and to the Paci
fic Coast ie afforded by the line 
through Trane-continental train of the 
Canadian National Railways — tne 
“Continental Limited."

This train, with its unexcelled 
equipment of modern steal sleepers, 
comportment oars, tourist sleepers and 
colonist cars, and modern steel diner, 
leaves Bonaventure station, Montreal, 
at S pm. daily for Ottawa, North Bay, 
Port Arthur, Fort William, Winnipeg. 
Saskatoon, Edmonton and Vancouver.

Experienced travellers who have 
travelled b> this train across Canada 
declare the service to be of the very 
finest—the acme of travel oomfort.

From Maritime Province pointa con
nection can be made with this train 
by tie Ocean Limited, the fast through 
train between Halifax and Montreal, 
or direct reservations can be made In 
Montreal through any of the Canadian 
National Railways ticket 

Information concerning this service 
wfH be given by Mr. A. L. Gibb, City 
Ticket Agent, at the Canadian Nation- 

Office, 46 King street (Royal

bor.
ELEVATORSLeaves Dteper Harbor at 9.30 s m. 

oe Friday. Freight received Mondays 
7 oxn. to 6 p.m.; St George Ireight
up UU 12 noon

Agents, the Thome Wharf and Wore- 
housing Oo„ Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager. 
’PhonS Main 268L

We manufacture Electric Freight 
Pareenger, Hand Power. l>umB Wait-

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO..
BT. JOHN. k. B.The A innrÉren tern schooner Geor

gia D. JeeAiee, Captain McLean, bos 
hew chartered to load a cargo ot hand 
coal at New York lor SL John. Nagle 
* Wigmore ore the local «gents.

Ship Movements.
Faroes* Withy * Co., report: 3 

g. Manchester Corporation will sail 
today lor Phüedelphte. Before pro- 
seeding to Manchester she win return 
to SL John to take oa general cargo ; 
B. 8. Baycrose which arrived here 
Baterday from Algiers wta load grain 
here 1er the French government; S. S. 
jhjgrrwvr which sailed from Norfolk 
.on Mday In doe hero today to tond 

for the French government

FARM MACHINERY
OLIVER FLOWS 

MCCORMACK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY. 

J. P. LYNCH. 270 Union Street
prices and terms before 

tet^mi elsewhere.

NOTICE.

PUBUC NOTXOB In hereby given 
tant n hill wfll be presented for enact
ment at the next eeeeion of the Pro* 
vhactaf Legislature, the object of 
which Is to empower the Common 
Connell tram time to time to make 
By-Lews tor the pnrpoee of regulating 
Pottle Restaurant, with the City of

Get

Pad F. Blanche! william l McIntyre, ltd.
34 St. Paul St. West 

Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.

POYAS & CO., King Square 
JEWELERS

Saint John and to prohibit the ma 
ot ataàs In the 

Dated at the City of Saint John, 
N. R, 18th February. A. D„ 19»1. 

HERBERT E. WAKDROPBR,
Oanoo Ctertc? Chartered Accountant

TELEPHONE CONNECTION
Fun lines ot Jewelry sad Welches. SL John and RothesayPrompt reneir wye* ’Phone M. 2988-11slJtataLs

vi
X ,

SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479 

Montreal, Quebec.

Canadian Government 
Merchant Marine Ltd.
FROM ST. JOHN, N.B.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE 
U. Canadian VcSonteer March 4th 

LONDON SERVICE.
Bfl. (bmodlnn Raider ... -Feb. 25th 
CARDIFF * SWANSEA SERVICE 
S.S. Canadian Otter 
AUSTRALIA * NEW ZEALAND 

SERVICE
•3.8. planter March 4th

INDIA 41 FAR EAST SERVICE 
•S.S. Canadian Mariner, Feb. 23rd 

-Carries limited number of cabin

Feb. 26th

Enquire of H. E. KANE, Port AgL, 
SL John, N. B.

HALIFAX TO
Ply.. .Cherbourg A Hamburg

TSS Saxon la ....Mar. 12. Apr. 23
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s the top price 'of the year. Start a Mm

• - i: .% tec Favor Vocational <
Against Exhorbi

'

t% Outorer the New
•to,. B

\s
% crease in Rente.■h
\ with a conclderable ri* Intern- \ 
*» perature orer the Western S
V Provinces.
S at. John .. .
% Dawson .. ..
> ••
$ Colgary .. .4
% Edmonton ..
% Pmince Albert.
% Moose Jaw,. .. *• *10
Si Saskatoon........................ *23 •
> Regina.............
\ Winnipeg .. ..
% Pam Sound ..
% Tmm:: .. .
\ Ottawa.. .. ..
< Montreal ....
\ OuebMff..- ... .
% Halifax ..
V •—Below sero.

the
Ointment—Oppo-yoi Schofield Only FI; 

Not Recognized.
V BUCKtYE INCUBATOR qJZ.

The Q. W. V. A. wlU%
In Mart* or Aprs, raise the many chicks you’ll hatch in a coal-burning slaniard Colony Brood
er, and thin good money la yonn.

We know the Buckeye Incubator and the Standard Colony Brooder will do exactly whet we 
say. We guarantee it, and our guarantee is backed by the manufacturer. Everybody gets a square 
deal. Nothing beats the “Buckeye,” and the Standard Colony Brooder has no equal. Come in and 
see them.

commend that their. .. 8

thet have been held In the city, and, room last might, called by those inter- placed upon the city to carry on this 
i further satisfactory development of eated in vocational education and woiV becanss of those who bad gone 
Vocational Training Schools In SL ’’packed" b y that following. It was a to some expense In preparing for It

cut and dried affair. No tree and open He wanted It distinctly underahmd 
discussion of the question was asked the obligation was on the vocational 
for. and, hi fact, none was permitted, board and not on the city council.

A programme had been carefully ar. The board, be said, were the only 
ranged by the promoters ot the meet- ones who could close the schools, end 
tng end only those In favor of the pres- It was they who had closed them, do- 
out method employed In carrying on eplte the tact, they admit, having 
ware given a chance on that pro- tumls sufficient to carry on for sev- 
gramma It was a close corporation oral months yet Why attempt to 
and the members of that corporation shoulder the blame upon the city? 
had a gilt cinch on the freedom of
speech, and boldly carried on la a glib1 Know the Situation
«Ta^men^v **•—««• Potion to know the
ch a! temred^aa J? feeling of the public. They were pour.
f^Mm^rh^oTte. &nehtT"d*lMir ho
meeting, R. T. Hayes, MIA, and ex- the pros and cons of the

Demands for Assistance. tua.y°r- ■ Varlflod grandstand plays made by some speak-,
vermea ers as to how they would be glad to!

The benevolent committee reported It was proven later In the evening their taxes Increased for the
a very busy winter with frequent de- that such protection had been aseur- mo<* Praiseworthy work of vocational 
mauds for assistance. Jn February ed because, when one lady, not per- educati°o* 
alone between 60 and 60 returned men, mitted to take a seat on the platform ! 
who were Ineligible for government with the favored orators but who arose ' 
aid, or that proffered by various Irom her peat In the audience to say
charitable bodies, were assisted by the a. was not recognised by tne how easv it would be to raise the
committee. In some cases add was, h? WellJfnoJ?J5uU funds necessary for this work, but
given whole families, In others, board ,,.WOnl W<MJW b® °®e objection don’t stop to realize the situation 
and lodging were tendered men who metbod ot conducting jattng. There is a policy Involved In
were stranded in the city, workless v ttonal training here. all our conduct of city finances. We
and penniless. *„ Clrt . n . H have met most severe and difficult con

. The funds et the disposal ot the . dttions since last fall. Our entire city
committee were reported to be near- Nothing should mar the serenity of r°roe has been clamoring for Increase 
ing depletion because of the frequent the occasion; there should be no fly tn wages, while on the stairs at City

____ ____  demands, and it was suggested that a the ointment aud nothing should be : ***11 have be®11 men« taxpayers, too.
GENEROUS CITIZEN benefit entertainment be held in the Permitted to happen that would put b®***®* for work that they might got ,S

By a gift from a generous citizen near future to augment the fund a clog in the way of the machinery fot>d ,or their children. It has been m, 
of three hundred dollars the Free The meeting was presided over bv Pr0P°®e<l and well oiled to carry the necessary to use the pruning knife In 
Kindergarten Association has gained \y. J. Brown, and was fuilv attended lore £eafit ot evening through to a11 departments of the city, and esti-
its objective of $3,000 set for tag ddy --------a beautiful and harmonious conclusion mates bave been cut down wherever
contributions. . r, â i i tt was possible to do so.

Contracts Awarded 
For Two Engines

%
%.. 4

**. !*22 %
^ Joh n.
J The matter wee brought up 1st the 
J* general executive meeting last night 
? and heartily supported.
«£ They also recommended that the

BUCKEYE INCUBATOR PRICES:
No. 14—Style E, capacity 65 eggs, complete................
No. 16—Style E, capacity 11S egos, complete ..............

that

mm ............$24.25
............. 4050

•14

See Our King Street Window.
Veterans record themselves W. h. THORNE & CO., LIMITED%v.r! posed to the exhorbi tant Increase in 
rentals common at the present time, 
which materially effect the returned 
soldiers, and the Inadequacy of the 
municipal housing echernes.

The Sports committee were author
ized to procure a suitable set of pipes 
which will be presented to the high
est individual scorer In the Welling
ton Bowling League.

%
1•6 Store Hours:—8.30 *. m. to 6 p.m. Close at 1 p. m. Saturdays daring February and March.
%.. 12

I
1-1 ^ Maritime—ktoSknnte wkids; S 

% «sir, stationery or a little % 
% Maher temperature today; % 
■V higher temperature on Wed- *■ 
% nesdav. %
\ Northern New England — \ 
% Snow Tuesday and probably % 
N Wednesday ; not much change % 
■V to temperature; increasing % 
% northeast winds, probably 3 
% reaching gale foroe Tuesday. %

%

Why Wait for Sunshine?
Hô referred to some of thq

Make itl
t\

In the Winter, when days are dull, is the time to paint and 
varnish interiors. It is then that the brightening effect is most 
needed. It is the season when everyone has leisure to give to die 
decisions and effects so important to the happiness »nd comfort of 
the family circle.

Policy of Retrenchment

The mayor said; “Ton have talk
ed about increased tax rates, etc., and

%%

v :
*♦ We carry a complete line of ‘‘liquid sunshine** to make 

your store or home cheerful.. Cheei fulness pays. Use paint# 
varnish and use them now.

| AROUND THE CITY |
4.-------------------------------- ------ -------------- —♦ l

SIXTEEN PROTEÇTIONISTS 
One drunk and sixteen protectionists 

were quartered at the police station 
last night.

MOORE’S PAINT, MURESCO, GUDDEN’S VARNISH 
JAP-À-LAC.

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd. 25 Germain Street f

r STORES OPEN 9 A. M. CLOSE 6 P. M. '
Vocational Demands 

“The vocational committee didn't
TROPHIES ON EXHIBITION.

The silver cups, trophies won at 
*hd Maritime Skating Championships 
held hero Saturday, are on exhibition 
in the window of W. 1L Thorne & Oo., 
and are being admired by the public.

-------------------- X
LETTER OF GRATITUDE

. A letter of gratitude has been re
ceived by the Provincial Red Cross 
from George Bond of West St. John 
whose household furnishings were 
burned in a recent fire. The Red 
Cross sent a contribution of bedding 
which was deeply, appreciated.

--------------------
RETURNS FROM, FLORIDA.

A. M. Phillips, proprietor 
Victoria Hotel, arrived horn 
day, accompanied by Mrs. PtotUlpa, 
from Palm Beach. Fla., where they 
have been spending six weeks. Mr. 
Phillips returned greatly Improved In 
health from Ills stay in Florida's sun
ny clime.

The promoters of the meeting prow 
ed themSelves past masters on harmon
ica No discordant note was to be pro- “*• but they demanded $25,000 this 
sented if they were onto their Job, and 1 y®ar- We «bold not grant this with 
they were. The only note of discord ! «w* P°1,c7 of retrenchment upon which 
that might have been sounded was1 we had entered. We were desirous of 
drowned out by the singing of “God asal8tln6 the worit and we asked for 
Save the King,” and the crowd went 8ome other proposition that we might 
out feeling they had secured a victory. more reasonably get together on, hut

none came.
open four days, waiting for your cons 
mittee. They failed to appear, and tue 
books were closed.

1

Helping the Boys Cet Reedy f r aring w\ Vocational Training Again 
Before Council—Mr. Gol
die Gets Monohan House.

}
S

We kept our estimates
IMayor Drops Around

iVhat a pie -ure it will be to select the 
boy's outht here this season ! We have pre
pared a large assortment of the finest clothes 

^ver made for boys; clothes for boys of all 
ages, stylishly and durably made. And such 
a difference from a year ago! There is no 
need to hesitate about the cost çow, for these 
suite have been purchased at the new low 
Ptjce levels——a .id they are exceptionally 
good values.

Low prices are only one of the interesting 
features. The styles, the patterns, the mater
ials and the workmanship represent the bet
ter standards which boys and their mothers 
have learned to expect in M. R. A. Clothes.

Although the wearing quality of these 
suits makes it, possible to buy less often, the 
low prices give you the happy possibility to 
provide the boy with more clothes.

All the newest spring styles 
showing in the Boys' Shop, second floor.

Mayor Schofield wo, present. This 
mayor of oure some times has a way

The matter of vocational training 
was again before the City Council ye»- .... _ . ,
tcrSqy morning, when the resolution: ot “*» Kop» out from under
Passed by the Board of Trade was! w® 1 built,_or apparently well Ian *'j had hoped, and do still hope, the
read and laid on the table. Contracta s®*16™98- The mayor waen t down un board would be favorable to classes 
for the engines for the stone crushers , P1'a*»rai®m® «>r one of the speeches for vocational training in the schools 
were awarded and tenders for the paint-1 of ®V6niu6. but he just thought he for boys and girls up to 20 years of 
lng of ttie Free Public Library opened.. 'Jro,uW d[?p aJ'oun^ to 8ee what was age. I believe only a very few under 

A request from Harold McKenna for f.0.®*' ,lti 1,10 keep tabs on 20 years of age had been in attendance
position as city constable was referred about the city and has a habit at these vocational schools. .1 had hop
to the Mayor for e report. | m dropping around occasionally. ! ed the board would have carried on

The resolution passed at the recent .,WOw8pefreii8 10015 a fllng tbe with their funds which they have on 
meeting of the Côuncil of the Board ! Mr* I7agle» ®be of the speakers hand and later some new plans worked
of Trade, endorsing vocational train- ; e,Ienineû , “ ^ cîty had ask for the future. I earnestly expected
lng was read and it was decided to , ^ .r1® 8®bools and the city had they would present some plans for the
lay it on the table until after the pub- ! c|®se“ th® schools, and intimated the future that tyould be feasible and 
lie meeting was held. Commissioner bad charged the vocational com agreeable, tnttutme have been forth- 
Jones. Thomlon and Frink were of the mittee wllh having spent $17,000 in coming." 
opinion that as the Cotmdfl had re- two years or leaa- when, he said, they 
fused to make a grant the matter was had only eroded 312,000. (Great ap 
closed for the year at least. plause fiiomvthe gallerj^.)

Contract» Awarded.

Wanted Feasible Scheme <V)

athe
ejlyester- ?

tI
-
i
-
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•\ROTARY CLUB.
Pop Anson and Charlie Gornuiu 

were guests at the Rotary Club lunch
eon yesterday and they were given a 
royal welcome. Reports were receiv
ed that large delegation» were com
ing to the district convention which 
will be held here in March. The ad
dress of the day was given by James 
A. MaciMurray, who spoke on "Invest
ments."

*

Applause Choked
There was-a member present who 

Mr. A. M. Belulng said there was an1 viewed the situation In the same light 
obligation placed upon the city to car- as did the mayor and, at the close of 
ry on these schools, as many of the his remarks, they started to show their 
students had gone to some expense approval of his position by applause, 

tenders of E. Leonard & Sons for a 27 to purchasing materials to go on wRh but ware cut off by the chairman ask- a 
horse-power engine at $760 end the] the work (more applause from the ing for some dne to start tbs Natkmei 1 
Canadian Fairbanks Morse lor a H : gallery ) I Anthem. X £
horse power engine at $983.25. be ac- Mayor Bays Thing» t Mrs. J. W. V. Lawlor endeavored^
cepted.—Carried. ; to secure recognition from the chair- -

On motion of Commissioner Bullock, There burdens oast upon the city man, and several times addressed w 
the tender of Jas. J. Goldie Of $1,800 by the speakers didn’t set well with him, but his hearing was off and his 
for the Monohon house at Milford be the mayor. As before stated, he was vision defective, and she failed to re- 
accepted, terms of payment to be $200 ' not down on the programme as one celve recognition, as. some loud voiced 
down and the balance in 128 equal, of the speakers. The ex-mayor presid- person got the strains of the National 
monthly Installments. | lng, however, could not very well lg- Anthem going and that means the

Commissioner Bullock recommended ncre Mayoi\ Schofield’s presence and meeting is ended, 
that Geo. S. McPherson be sold- one of timidly suggested Mayor Schofield Among the also spokes were: J. 

The Young People’s League ot the lots at Park Place, Lancaster, for might like to 1m heard. The mayor Fletcher Peacock, W. S. Emerson, J.
Queen Square Methodist church gave1 the sum of $200. and a one-year lease thought Jie WoiAL like to be heard. Hunter White. J. E. Tighe and Mrs.
an entertainment at the Old Ladles’ of a number of lots at $50 per year. It and he was heard/X. j W. E. Rayinond.
Home last evening, which was greatly was decided to sell the lot and poak- The mayor said he was surprised Two resolutions were introduced, 
appreciated by the ladles at ehe Home. l»no action on the lease. the meeting had not asked that some part of the staged programme, calling
The programme included a piano auet. The proposition of William Lewie representation be made by the fity upon the city to prepare for carrying 
Mrs. Arthur Robertson and Mrs. Ray- and George Dick to pay the city $59 council. However, he was present and on the vocational schools and, ot
worth; piano solo, Mrs. Ray worth ;1 in lieu of a yearly payment of five shil- he Intended to say a few words. It tourse, were railroaded through,
vocal solo, Mrs. C. Mersereau; vocal Ungs on a lot on Britain street, was 
solo, Mise Marguerite Howe; readings, : referred to the Commissioner of 
Miss Grace Robertson ; vocal solos, Lands and the Otty Soliictor.
Leslie Bewick. A slug song was held 
at which popular songs were sung by
the league members, of whom Unity Tenders for the painting of the In
here present. Miss Anna Cline and tertor of the Free PubUc Library were 
Mrs. Ray worth were pianists. Refrech- op^ed as follows: Jas. H. Pullen, 
ments were served. Mias Grace Rob- $249; W. E. Demings, $380; Jaa. Huey, 
ertson and Miss Margaret Gilmore av 14.94 These were referrSff to the Oorn- 
ranged the programme. misstoner of Safety for a report.

Commissioner Frink asked about a 
road to Tucker Park, an deuggested 
thàt now would be a good time to sur
vey the location from the Mllltdgeville 
road to Tiicker Park, and suggested 

Daniel A Company’» dress, salt and , aald the matter was already under con. 
department has returned from an > Biteration by the commissioners of the 

feuying trip. Her training Darv *
rfimee in the New York and w — ■ ,—

SPRING'S NEWEST DESIGNS IN 
J*RETTY WASH FABRICS ARRIVE 
AT F. A. DYKÇJBAN’S.
These much-wanted goods are await

ing your Inspection. The prices, as 
will be seen by the following quota
tions, are much lower than last sea
son. Now 1» the time to buy and 
make that pretty Crock for early 
Spring wear:

Chambrays in pink, blue and buff at 
32c.

Ginghams 27 inches wide, large aud 
small checks 33c.

Figured Voiles 40 Inches wide, light 
and dark, in all wanted colors, from 
69c. to $1.76 yard. *

Plal# Voiles from 39c. to 1126.yard.
F. A. DYKEMAN OO., The'store 

for Silks.

m

Commissioner Frink moved that the

11PROGRAMME AT
OLD LAMES’ HOME

f

Young People's League of 
Queen Square Church En
tertained Last Evening. K

4
I a

are now

fMan! Your Spring S its
Sunday Train Is 

To Be Taken Off
Trains Delayed 

By Snow Storm
Getting outfitted for spring usually 
shirts and we &tj pretty sure we have yours here. The 
assortments are so complete and the variety of pat
terns, colorlngsand materials so big, you will have 
very little difficulty in meeting your requirements 
whether you want one or a dozen.

means some new
Opened Tenders.

1

: Express Trains 39 and 40 Be
tween St. John and Monc
ton Are Cancelled Feb. 27.

The Sunday expreages, No. 39 and 
40, which have been maintaining a 

Owing to a heavy snow storm rag- Sabbath connection between St. John
and Moncton, are to be taken off tbe 
road when the new C. N. R. time-table 
goes into effect on the 27th of Febru
ary. The express which has been run
ning through from St. John to Halifax 
as a separate train from the Ocean 
Limited will, according to the neW 

. . . schedule, be made up with the Limit-
echBdÿeJim*, irad evident^ had not ,rom Montreal on the arrival ot 
been hard hit by the storm. the two teams in Moncton and proceed-

On account ot the many hours’ de- M one ^ to Halifax, 
lay on the C N. R., the malls from The return trip will also he made 
eastern points, which are generally M one tmln Moncton 1. reached, 
sorted in the early evemlng. will not T,,e ^ otflce Btate that they have 
be ready for box holder, until this Bot 6een 0f the new time-table
morning. , which has been announcfd in Moncton.

Elxpres from Halifax Due Yes
terday Afternoon Did Not 
Arrive Until Midnight. We Are Showing One Big Special! z

"LONDON HOUSE" BUYER HAS A 
MOST SUCCESSFUL TRIP

Splendid quality Colored Shirts, made with popular 
soft double cuffs; a nice lot of colors and patterns 
to choose from. Sizes 14 to 17.

Mr». Norwood, buyer for F. W.
j Iing in Nova Scotia, the Ç. N. R. express 

from Halifax due at 6.30 o’clock yes
terday afternoon did not arrive here 
until 12.35 o’clock this morning. Th«r 
Truro train was an hour and a half

extensive 
and expe
Boston stores has been very valuable 
to her both in the Canadian and Am- 

| or lean markets, in selecting garments
of splendid materials, cut and work
manship. The first installment of 
these new spring things is here now 
for your inspection and the prices 
an* very satisfying owing to the lower I 
price levels prevailing, but come and 
seo them for yourself and come early. 
Think what it means to buy a suit, 
coat or dress just as it arrives fresh 
from its tissue paper wrappings.

| Only $1.59 each
Only a limite I quantity to sell at this price. You Immediate attention is advised. 

(Men's Furnishings Section, Ground Floor.)late.
The C. P. R. trains arrived

m
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Still a few vacancies remain in the 
Home Nursing and First Aid classes 
to begin this week. Application should 
be made at once to Miss Marion 
Magee, 42 Wellington Row, Telephone

COUNTY HOUSING BOARD
Near Seal CoatsNEW HOUSES TO RENT

The County Housing Board are now in a position 
to rent, subject to sale, their newly completed houses 
containing all modern improvements on McKcfl St., 
Fairville, at $30 per month, and also those on Cham
plain St., West St. John, at $40 per month.

There have been many enquiries for these conveni
ent and comfortable homes, so if you want to rent one, 
with perhaps the desire to buy later on, now . is your 
opportunity. /

Apply to Thoe. K. Sweeney, Secretary, \
’Phone M. 1107. 109 Prince William Street.

At Most Attractive Prices.
We have just purchased a number of Near Seal Coats at prices that make 

it possible for us to sell, them for

$200.00 and $223.00
According to length.

They are made in loose-fitting ptyles, 34 to 4b inches long, with large shawl 
collar and deep cuffs of skunk.

If you expect to buy a coat for next year, this is a good opportunity.

■v >
Hear ' Dr. Padden's illustrated talk, 

Trinity Schoolroom, Tuesday 8 P. M. 
Silver collection,

"MADAME X" WONDERFUL PIC
TURE AT IMPERIAL ÀGAIN 

TODAY .
Ask any of tbe thousand» of yester

day's patrons what they thought of the 
great French mother-love story “Ma
dame" X.” shown at the Imperial. This 
la one of the notable film» in the his
tory of the cinematograph and all peo
ple with the faculty of discriminating 
between mediocre and hlgh-claea art 
will acclaim this pictured story a das- 

S Mo. Again today at two o’clock, 8.46, 
*; »M. and 8.46. The special price scale.

The compltmen;ary luncheon to be 
tendered Charlie Gorman by the Com
mercial Club and Knights of Pythias 
will be held at Phythlan Castle, Union 
Street on Tuesday evening next, Feb 
22nd at 8 P. M. sharp. Guests jrili 
kindly note that this luncheon is 
strictly informal.

CLIFTON HOUSE. ALL MEAL8 60C.

Hear Dr. Padden's Illustrated lec
ture, Grenfell Mission, Trinity church, 
Tuesday, 8 o'clock. Silver collection.

#

P. MAGtE’S SONS, LTD., 63 King Streetniuetraled Talk Grenfell Mtaston, 
Trinity Schoolroom tonlffht 8 P. M. 
Siller collection. i*!
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